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. . by Sheilya Hacken
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r From. the:
4ft ,4a'

by Bud Besser

The Bugle is Ike oily corn-
munity ilewspaper of record at

. the Niles lLibÌ:aiy, sort of the
officialrecorderofthehistòry
of the community during the
past 34 years. Consequently,
we thoughtthefollowingthsee
stones which have been pee
Viously reported, should be.
grouped togetherwhere future
seekers may gatiirinrma-
lion about what tient on in òur
neighbozhood.in the summer
ofl.99l.

We bad three recant trage-
Continued on Page 39

.,s,.. torm .Jowils, trees,.,
eleetlic: poles in MG

. . byLinda
High wiuds, refmeed.toas ami-

eroberst, ripped through the
northeast section . of Morton
Grove suddeely during a brief
downpour July 18, destroying 15
trees in tF,e village and causing.
power ontagea throughout the
aiea.

While no one was injured in
the storm, between 12 to 14
homes suffered some damages,
the heaviest reported i0 she 8900
blocks of Parkaide and Major Av-
canes, according to Morton
Grove Police Lieutenant Victor
Peamon. Fallen trees damaged.
gutters, awnings and roofs and
even flaaenedoneresjdenfscar.

Car flattened in stor

While the Nitos Zoning Board
approvedthe aImions request for
re-coning from Mio B-2, special
use, and a variation to the north
set-hack requirement, at Tnsstue
Lonella Preston's suggestion,

Continuedon Page 39

A. Burns
. Thursday night 29-year-old

. Chuck Mueller, of 8945 Manno-
ra Ave., Morton Grove, watched
as Public Works employees
cleared debrisoff his 1985 Mus-

. laa, where a maple lree.had fai-
len dead center through ils side

. crushing the passenger and shiv-
ers seats. .

Mueller was visiting friends at
8909 Parkside Ave., a few blocks
from his home, when the storm
hit.

"Within five minutes the car
was trashed,' he said. "t was
speechless when it hsppened I
knew where it (the car) was

Continued on Page 39

. . ., .- . . .PhotobyMarkKrajecki
Chus,kMuei!er, ofMorion Grove surveyedhis damaged l985Mustangafterhigh winds siruckdown

8maple tree, tabich fellacross the carcnishingihe dviverandpassenger's seats, llore the óas but at
ißastnoonewasflunMuelIersa1d. Sèesto,yabove. . . . .. . .

Lightning kills
. teen ballplayer, ,..

. A Í7-yéar-old jraduate of
Nues WestThgh School was
killed Thursday, July 18,when a
sudden holt oflightniug ssxuck
him during a hasehall game in
Wionetka.

Jeffrey W. Richards of Skokie
was struck by. the lightning bolt

as he played second base jar the
Norwood Blues. a .1,ost-hih:
school team, ut Dolci. Childs
Field in Wiunetkar,,Teammates,

Sbe related story
oñ page 4.

Continuéd onPage 39

Board members igñore agendáftéth on
'Macken Money' ; keep public indark

Is Lib.ra..
hiding. fac,s:or..,.
embezzkn L

by Eileen ltirsrh eI&8 procesu and rene-

Libráry omits
'Macken Money'

NILES PunLac LIERAS.Y DISTRICT
. BOARD MEETING AGENDA

. JIyS7, lavi
7OO p.m.

ORDER OP SUSINRIS

(,II in,O,dir

Approv,IofMjrn,ic,

A. lt,,lr Bomi Mmüne ofJuri t9 1991 (Exftibfr2.A)

a.. Spthl Basid MCcCn0 ottoni 27; 5991 (Eihibii 2.5)

Approv,I o(i),, Twanuir', RipuP(Eihibi 3)

Approvit ofl'ym,nr ofalih (Exhibli 4)

S Adwi,4irror's Riplis )Ehibir S)
. A-0,41 uinci )Eihibis SA)

í
S'. ¿m,rn,I-Äu44

C. Pii C,,iii Gram

un-Resident Fees

c'E. M,rke,i Money )Eehibft5,E

. L,r, S cnnor Servire Connns

Shown above s the agenda from the ¡'Ides Lsbrasy Board
meeting of Wednesday July 17 1991 Circled on the agenda is
the stem E MackenMoney (Exhsbst5E) which board members
refusedto address. When askedfora clarificationofthe agenda
item, reporters were ioldjhey wouldhavetouile a Freedom olin-

-
bothik," he concluded.Therecestembozeleuoentofls.. Prorby Dudyce (R.1)briny fuisds by former admivu have to 'sj homeowners fIrala Dasul C. Macken huy be- mutlos reqúe Coginning to read like a soapopera, Information fito , s-s

bstlibrasybssardmembers appas bodies may be requested by any
enlly are notenjoyieg the scenar cilices nader the FOI Act. Theio. body must respoad within seven

Atlaatweek's regular meeting, . working days.
an item on the agenda ealilled Board member Robert Quai-
°Macken Money' was not ad- Irocchi loudly debated media at-
dressedbytheboaed. torsion slating thereal story was

Three membeis of the press how diligently board members
who were present, asked for worked lo regain the money.
moreinfortnatjon.Mteraconsul Qastlroechi's aigumenu date
lalion with board altorneyDennis backlofirstevidences of scandai.
Walsh, Board President Ted Continued on Page 39
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Are You Tired Of Salés People That Only
Care About How Much Commission
They Can Make On Your Purchase?

lvgy FAMILY FLOORING

-;___ CARPET WAREHOUSE

. -
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One Low Price
Includes:
Cärpet, Best Pad,
InstalIaton, Metal
Bàrs!

Professional Workmanship!

YES, ONE LOW PRICE INÇL UDES EVERYTHING

s Certified and Warranted By Du Pont
Stain Resistaflce Never Before Available
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2. No Upgráde to Better
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Nifes parish hosts
Greek Food Fest
. -

PhotoyDavIdMller
Ke#y and Raymond Borzic o. Chicago enjoy the tastes, the

sights and the sounds of Greece at the Greek Food Fest of
. Niles,sponsored bythe parish ofHoty Taxiarhai and St. Hara-

lambós, 7373 CaidweltAve. in Mies, on Saturday evening, July

Niles policenab
:;

horn: e bùrgláry suspects
Two Chicago men were arrest took offin a white carand Corn-

cd by Nues pohce July 19, mander (William) Reid spotted
charged with attempted burgiasy the Camaro near Hartem and
ofone Nues home and under in- Main." Reid radioed for assis-
vestigation in other recent break- tance and the suspects were ar-
ins. rested byofticers James Zinsiner-

According to Sgt, Dennis man, Richard Leddy and Victor
McEnerneytItesuspects, both19 Cramsa.

: years old, were arrested by deter- "They found a bunch of coins
tives in the 8300 blockofHarlern andjewelryin the car," Mcttner-

- Avenue, shortly after wìtnames nay continued, adding the sus-
spotted a pair of suspicious men pecss gaveoral admissions so a
senf S hisme jis the 8600 block of break-ia at a Maryland Avenue
OzanamAvenuà, residence earlier sisar day. The

'One guy was acting tibe a residence in she 9200 btock of
1nekout,McEnersieysaid. 'They Continued un.Pnge 31

Library Board shaves
budget by $9,000

by Eileen Hirschfeld
Ja a tentative $2,57t,t8t bud- tower taxes.

get, board members of the Nites Noting this is the foarth con-
Pabtic Library District towered secutive yearthe budget was tow-
expenditures by about $9,000 cred, Przybyto saidhe ivespeciat-
from last fiscat year, acóording to lyproud thetibrarydoes "not owe
Board President TedPrzybyto st a penny to anyone" atthoagh in-
tast Wednesday's regutsr meet- creasing services.
ing. ils iudicated that the tower tax

Aboat$60,000 witt be budget- rate may be stight, bat costs baveed for a stew odministrator. The iucreased. "So, we're making bet-
former administrator, Daniet C. ser aseofwhatwe have,"

. Macken Ill, resigned fottowing Przybyto cited capital im-
his embezztement of funds from provemeuts such as the recentty
thetibrary. --- renovated parking tot and coast-

Przybyto said this year's bad- yard, tibeary sign, resnodetiog of
gut will be used to increase staff the adstt section and s new book-
tatanes, keeppurchase ofmateri- mobile. Totat amosntofthese im-
att at thu proper level ax sett ax Continued ou Page 31

Trustees back residents
iñ Nileszoning dispute

Nites followed through on its witt be sect to the Cook County
intention to support residents of Zoning Board of Appeats, which
the Ootf-Greeuwood Gardens isconsidering the zoning reqaest.
subdivision in a re-zoning chat- Earlier, Joe Salerno, NIes di-

. tange. rector of code enfoscement, ex-
Village trustees on Jaty 23 ap- ptained the former owner of the

proved a resolution protesting a disputed propeity of about 1.6-
zoning change from R-5 singte acres at the southwest corner of
famit toç,4ueneeatcommerciat Grqepwood Avenue and Golf

"

r:-

Subway shop
armed robbery
suspect arrested

A man who told a sandwich
shop emptoyee he had a gun near-
ly escaped with $73 in cash Jsty
21. Unfortunately for Philip Mor-
rison of Utica, Michigan, Nites
officer Lee Etsiuger spotted the
armed robber in his rented mov-
ing truck as he attempted to drive
awayviaMitwaukee Avense

Potice said Morrision, 36, en-
terni the Subway Sandwich Shop
at 7744 Mitwaukee Ave. around
ithOs p.m. Sunday. Wearing a
zipped np bine coatwith his hand
in his pocket he told the employ-
ne, "Give ntuyonrmoney,"

She gave him cash from the
restaurant, mostly in singles, and
he escaped north on Milwaukee

ContthdonPage31

Smoking ban
irks several
pool users

-hySheilyallackett
The newly-statedumoking ban

at Niles Park Dinlfict pools
caused a tempest of retorts from
some tong-time palronsofthe fa-
diitie& NileniteRitaRadermach-
er ofToahy Avenue asked "Why
don't they ban it at Jozwiak and
Tam?...tthinkit'oiltegat. icaogo
two hours a day withosit a cigar-
eue, it's the principte...when
someone tetts me, then t get
mud,'

Delores Stankowicz of Rase-
maryLaueageeed,She said "lam
ves)' much concerned. We have
one cigarette and it's in the open
air, t've been going there for
years; they should have asid that
befere weboughtoarpasses.'

Continued_an Page 31
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IBudget provides 1-year freeze on property assessments

-o roperty tax relief
or : ook County subùrbS.

Nues- Symphony presents concérts

, --_:_ . - - Photo by DavidMilier
The Nifes College Seminary ofLayola Universitypresenteda cáncerjofVjennese Waltzes on the al'-

temoon ofSunday, July 1.4, aspartoftheir free surrtmèrperforming arts festival, The concert was held

I

i

byGailJersey - , -

- Bóard - also could decide to
-

spròd- propert'-tax bills, over

shock feti by many hoinrown-

five percent annualty, but does
not inctude Chicago or Cook
County -- Only the five collar
counties of Lake, DoPage,
Mcllenry, Kendati, Kane and
Wilt counties, - -

han Cook County witt receive
titile or no benefit from the teg-

state-imposed property-tax cap
that witt limit increases by local
governments to no mom than

one-year freeze oía property as-
sessmenta in Cook County usiug

taxes, but no limit on fature in-
credses, The - Cook County

1991- as the base year for 1992

islation. -

corsent two, to reduce the tax

istators fsnatty passed a state
badges. The had news is subur-

four payments, ratheï than the

- Thu measure provides for a

The good news is Illinois teg-

The tegistation inctudes a

can afford to own a house. "The

in my tife, This proposal is even

property taxes will soar twice as

reform is needed so that senior
citizens and young homeowners

whole budget process and rece-
nue stream stink," he concluded,

getting shortchanged in this bitt,
Chicago and ofCook County ase

cet.

celi (D-13) said the bitt is "the -

have - cappeat -property taxes

tozal governments like the city
of Chicago and suburbs like
Hites, Park- Ridge and Rose-
mont. Even with uext year's
freeze on . assessmenís for -the
suburbs, it's- a hast idea because

much the following year," -

most ridicutoüs thing -t've seen -

worse than the one that would

throsghoat the stain, except for

believes that homeowners of
- - Senator Walser Dudycz (R-7)

Capparelli said property - tax

Representative Ratptt Cappa-

Continued un Page 31

Nues begins curbside
- recycling Aug. 1 -

by ShetlyàHackett -

Nites scavenger. Haulaway, cotored; newsprintwtsich has had
will see ned starting Aug. 1 the - the shiny-paper inserts removed
dale Niles begins its cwbsid zu- and unmbers t and 2 ptastic bot- -

cyclingprogeam usingred plastic tIes, - -

bins, - - - Coakley explained the piassic
July 22, Assistant - Village containers have the number color -

Manager John Coaktey said col- cretesi ou the bottom, Number 1,
torsions will begin itt conjuction ptastic asuatty includes two-liter
wtth the regalar garbage pick up, pop boittes; Number 2, milk. de-
which generally targets the-north tergent awl large orange juice
end of the village on Thatsday; cousainers. The codiug is m re-
thesositta endonFriday. spense to a state law requiring a - -The new, 18-gatten bins will - numerical ctasxificaiion of seven -be distributed to residente Juty types of ptasticu.
29,30and31. Thecanbeusedso The entire village recycling
hotdrecyctables such as any met- pm is an effort lo compty
at cans; glass bottles and jars withastate law. effective in 1990
which are clear, brown or green Continueri on Porre 3t
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Nues ParkDistrict
presents concert

Photo by David Mitler
The group i-lear Sayperformed at Golf Mill Park, Cumber-

land Avenue at Davis Street, in Niles. on Thursday July 18 as
part ofaseries of free outdoor summer concerts presented by
the Nifes Park District. The next concert will be on July 25 at 7

Petitions for District 63
school board elections

East Maine School District
#63 is now accepting requests
for petitions for the November 5
Schont Besot Election. Nomi-
nadug petitions for persons in-
terested bi becoming candidates
in the November 5 East Maine
Schont District #63 ctections aie
available st the Educational Ser-
vice Center. tOt5O Dec Road,
Des Ptsines, Illinois 600t6.

The pedimos, which may be
secured between 8 am. and 4
pm. Monday thesugh Friday,
must be filed between August
19, 1991 and August 26, t99t at

the tsducsdonal Service Center
from 8 am. to 4 p.m. Petitions
require fifty (50) signatures or
ten percentofthe nwnbcr of zog-
isteresi voters in East Maine
Schont District #63 of Maine
Township, Cook County, which-
ever is fewer.

Three vacancies for the Board
of Education will be filled dur-
ing the election on November 5,
1991.

For more information call Dr.
Donatd C. Stelino, board recre-
tory, at299-1900.

s

ibday'S Lemonade Stand
Could BeTomorrow's

Apple1

It's amazing how many successful companies
start as backyard ventures.

Sometimes all it takes is a good Idea and old
fashioned hard work. Bot more often that not, a little
seed money lu needed. And thais where we come in.

Small businesses are the life blood of our
community. So whether youre an established business
and Want to expand, or you're an entrepreneur with a
dream. we might be able to help.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

4M
1G

: !! . Mid-Citco Bank

. 6201 Oornpstor Street

- Tam marks
20 years with
park district

by Sheilya Hackett
Jaly 31, os wiling land where

Nitro pioneers formed and world
cetebrities played, the Nitre Park
District will cetebrute the 20th
ansiversaryofitsoperation of the
Tam golf coarse. The present
Tam was originatty part of the
wortd fatuous Tam O'Shanter
gott course.

Dove Figgins, interim revenue
facilities manager for the pork
district, said memorabilia from
the original Tam O'Shanter will
br displayed and residents air in-
vited to bring along any they
might have. For Ilse celebration,
the course is ratting back prices
On hot dogs, beer and pop at the
Tam patio, and pm shop items
will be offered as prizes in con-
testsheldfmm i p.m. to3p.m.

Golfers can compete in "the
longest drive" contest at hole il8:
itt the "closest to the pin" contest
uthole#5 andaputsingconteston
theputtinggeeen.

Long ago, a portion ofthe land
later turned into the original Tam
OShanter belonged to John

- Ruesch. great uncle of Jim
Rucach, operator of the Ruesch
garage, 8650 Shermer Road. Jim
recalls when he was a child, his
grandfather. George Ruesch. Sr.,
plowed the sante land for his
lruckfarm,

The pmpersy was sold in the
'2fb and business consultent and
entrepreneur George S. May
boaght the land in the late 'JOs.
transforming il lato an 18-hole
golicourse,

John Ruesch's frame house be-
came the conrses's half way
house.

Under May's leadership, Tam
O'Shanter hosted the Westem
Open golftouxseyevety snfnmer.
Thousands of fans inrnmed the
course to see renowned golfers
such as Sam Sneed, Bru Hogan,
Ba1se Didrikson Zahorias and
ChiChi" Rodriquez compete.

Former Park Board President
Walt Rousse remembers being
present when golfer Lew Wors-
ham used a wedge iron on the
18th fairway lo hit a bail tltt
years intothehold towis the tour-
nny,

Beusse, a pork hourd commis-
sioser when the May family de-
cicted to dispose of the course,
said thepreseut 37 t/2 sere. sise-
hole Tam course, plus t 1/4 acres
on the south sidr of Howard
Street, was the park dislricl.s's
winning parties of a struggle
over the land holding the famous
Tam O'Shaster coarse.

. The pork district tried to cou-
tierna the estire property for its
own, he recalls, but lost it ou a
lechaicatity and had to split the
propersy with buitderJ. Emil As-
dersos, who was developing 1usd
forNiles' isdsttxiat park.
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Äth1.ètidi'ÉctorWsaY
safety comes first

- byGail Jersey

The safetyofthekids is thepri- outdoor activities, in the event of
only, nay area athletic directors, lighlnisg, snspesdplay and tnove
but little can be dose to prevent a to sheer. In other weather-
tragedy like the death of Jeffrey related activities, use your bent
Richards when inclement weath- judgement,' hequoted.
erssikes suddenly. In the incidmt on Thursday

Tim Albers, athletic director at evening, he said, "You couldn't
NilesNorthlligh School, nays his see it, from the majority of oc-
coaches are directed lo 'get eve- counts. lt was sot preventable in-
ryoseoffthefield immediately in this case." He Odded that coaches
the eventof lightning -- that's the are instructed to do "Whatever is
standordrule.' the reasonable and prudent thing

Headds, 'Onrceaches acecen- to do," to ossnm the sofety of the
scienlions shoot it. As soon as kids.
they see Iighming, thokids' sofety The Niles Park District takes
is their first and foremost con- similar precautions, according to
cern; John Jekot, athletic coordinator.

Albers says in his careerhe has "Thé game ends immediately if
not seen any close calls, and be- there is tighming," he esplains.
lieves the trogedy tastweek was a "We wait 15 minutes. and if it
freak incident. "There ore so clears np. the game resumes. 5f
missy trees aroand die field. the not, thegame iscancetled."
lightning seemed to come ont of In the meantime, Jekot says,
nowhere," hesaid. coaches are directed to getibe

Nitos West High School Ash- players and spectators to seek
lactic DirectorGeratdTnrrycited protection inside buildings or
the handbook used by his coach- cars. He says he has never seen
es. "lt's a Central Suburban such anincidentoccurinNites.
Leagne rute," he said. "For all

Nues Village
vehicles

The village ofNiles willbe se-
cepting nealedbids on July27 for
16 used vehicles. Aflvehielca nie
Oldsmobile Della 88 Royale au-
tomobilen from 1987, 1988 and
1989.

The autos ore 4-door sedans,
equipped with power steering.
power brakes, air conditioning,
power windows. power does'
lucks, radios. mag wheels. heavy
duty batteries. pulse wipers rear
defoggers, and leavy duty,eadia-
lors,amongother foatzues.'Mini-
mum bids for each iang Born
$5.000to$7,500.

Vehicles will be available for
inspection Thursday auth Friday4
July 25-26 from 8 &rn. to noon.
andfrom4p.m. to8p.m. luspec-
don coulinues on Saturday. July

27 from 8 am. until time of
sale at the Public Services Main-
tessere Facility, 7104 Touhy
Ave. in Nies. Bide will be
openedntløa.m.

Seatedbidswillbeacceptedby
Hites Purchasing Agent's office

Social ser
application

Maine Township Supervisor
Joan B. Hall has announced so-
cisl service agencies may obtain
appticaliom for 1992 township
funding begisningAug. t.

Applications must be complet-
ed nod returned by SepL 3 in or-
der for agencies to be considered
for 1991 social service funds.
Any non-profit agency that
serves MaiseTownship residents
mayapplyforfunding.

'White Fang'
shown at library

The third and the last film in
the Summer Films at the Library
sedes, While Fang 0ated FG
104 min.) wilt be shown on Mon-
day, July 29. TIse film is Wait
Disney adaptation of Jack Los-
don's classic tale of advesture is
Alasku during the goldeush.

Due to limited seating and
heavy public demand, this sum-
meragainwe havescheduled two
showings of this film - one at 2
p.m. and theother at? p.m. Tick-
eso ase requiced for this film
showing at the Nitos Library.
Seventy-five tickéls will be avait-
able at the circalation desk (one
ticket per person in line) 30 min.
otes before each show time. The
mOvie will be shown free of
chargein the library asditorism.

GROUND
CHUCK.. '.::;.

39 OL CAN

20 LB BAO 7 OZ, BOX

SALE ENDS WED., JULY31

A

MINELLIS HOMEMADE
ITALIAN SAUSAGE.

TRE BUGLE, TBURSOAY,JULYZO, tool

PRODUCE

. OSCAR MAYER . ç
LEAN TENDER . BOLOGNA . . . .

BONELESS ' $ 93 ECKRICH OLIVEPOTROASTj;. i n. ORP&P $169
FRESH ": LOAF . . . u
HOMEMADE $ 29 ECKRICH LITE $ 99. BRATWURST LB. BOILED HAM . . . .

HEAD
LETrUCE

MICHELOB
BEER

750 ML.

3-1/2 LB.
AVG.

for sale
the Purchasing Agent at the NiIez
Administration Building, 7601 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Niiez, until 5
p.m.,July26andfrom8a.rn.tolO
a.rn. onJuly 27 attIse Public Ser-
vicesMaintenauceFacility. Each
bid must be in a seated envelope
marked with thevehicle number.
The highest wrinen sealed bid
overthe minimum will beaward-
edthevebicle.

Successful bidders wilt be re-
quised lo place a $500 non-
refusdoble miithñum deposit
within thec husmean days aftè
'notification ofthe award in order
to hold the vehicle. Final pay-
meat is to be made via cashie?n
check çw money order. Vehicles
are lo be picked up within five
business days after notification of
thil award.

Anyone with questions regard-
ing the auto auclion should con-
tact the Niles Publie Service
Maintenance Building or the
at(708)967-6l0O

vice fund
s available

lo 1991 MaineTownshipallo-
cated $408,000 to 21 agencies
that serve township residents.

Hall said, "The Maine Town-
ship Board is committed to hetp-
ing residents, who need the ope-
cisl services provided by non-
profit ugencies. The Town Board
carefotly weighs each request be-
fore allocating public funds to an
agency."

The board will consider stair
recommendations und schedale
meetings to review the applica-
tioss before voting on the allocs-
tions this fall.

Applications may be requentol
by writing lo MeryiRivenson, di-
rector of administration, Maine
Township, 1700 Ballard Road,
l°aekRidge,lltinois 60068

For further information, call
297-2510.

Vandals cause
$2,000 damage
at Notre Dame'

Someonebrokeisto several or-
eon of NoIre flame High School
forBoyn' foolbalt field, damaging
the concession stand and field
house asId the windshitd of o
nearby pickup IrsckJoty 25.

. About $2,000 damage was
caused to the bsddiogs and $250
to the truck. Strewn beer cons

' werefoundiu the buildings.

' LIGHTER 320Z. 99'
ARROW CHARCOAL

' CHIPS AHOY!
COOKIES.
SUPREME
TAMALES. . .

HOMEMADE .

FILLED
a $ I 49

-

PIEROGIES ' I uPK,

OSCAR MAYER $ 79
WIENERS. . . . .

' CLAUSSEN
KOSHER
PICKLES.
FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LOTTO

COCA COLA
CLASSIC OR D!ET

99
2 LIter Bottle

FANCY CALIFORNIA
CELERY

9ç -.EACH

LARGE

CUCUMBERS

OR "
RED OR BLACK

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY l'OODS

PLUMS

L1I

4?
FLEISCHMANNS
GIN'

s 9
1.75 LIter

MARTINI & ROSSI '

VERMOUTHi'
SWEET OR DRY

$j199- 750 ML
ABSOLUT
VODKA

I 750 ML

r

Ru

CALIFORNIA JUMBO
CANTALOUPE

794EACH

SWEET
CORN

FOR

LARGE
TOMATOES

BUDWEISER
OR COORS

BEER
24 CANS

$999
SMIRNOFF VODKA

eopIs050N DANE:
swu,ueltolnsl

SAVE 1Q
I when pon buy BOTH
I Smirnoff' Vodko and
I u bog of ice.
I off.,0000000000'. SOt .1,ø bolli.

. cl So.000VooNn0000e.bogdkt

$1 99I 1.75 Liter

lAc' NULLS

3$'LBS.

SWEET
NECTARINES

JACK DANIELS
BLACK
LABEL

750 ML.

w e,DSerO e the ,ight to limit quAntities ovd vErres! prinimber,o's.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NEW HOURS:

Mon. thrti Sot. 8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
PHONE: Sun. 8:30 - 2:00 P.M.
965-1315

t
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Singers entertain seniors

PliotobyDavidMilter
The Abington ofGlenviewHea/th Care Facility, 3901 GleriviewRoad in Glenview, p!ayedhostto the

Ray Graham Sin9ers on the morning ofJuiy 15 as a special entertainment treat for their senior resi-
dents. .

Senior eye screenings set
As a service to the senior citi- daced by specialists from the

zen community, Peerless Federa! Desnick Eye Center of Chicago
Savings Bankis sponsoring aface and no appointment is necessary Leaniag Tower Senior Center,
eye Screening for cataracts and and thewisnocost. 6300 w. Tonhy Ave., Nues, wilt
glancoma on Friday, Aug. 2, Thq eye examinations will be halda Senior Health Fair from 10
from 8:45 am. to 11:45 am. and performed in the Desnick Eye n.m. to noon on Wednesday, Jnty
on Saturday, Aug. 3, from 9 n.m. Center'sMobileEyeCareUnit. 31. -

10 noon, at the Peerless Federal For farther information. senior Special health groups wilt beat
officeat493øMilwankee Ave. in citizens can call the Desnick Eye the center's mntLi-parpose room
Chicago. Cenlerut(312)282-6840 or(800) to provide ncreenings to senior

The screeningn will-be con- 228-0020. citizenn 60 yema and older on a
first-come, firat-servebasin. Pre-
registration is not reqnired.

Presenled at the Scaior -Health
Fair will be the following groaps:

- Home Eye Center, Chicagó,
will provide free Cataract and
Glaucoma Screening.

Emeritus program
slates fall classes

WHAT'S DIFFERENT ABOUT
GLENVIEW STATE BANK? -

. Teller hours 7 am - 7 pm
Monday through Saturday!

. Friday lobby hours until
7 pm for personal banking, -

loans or investments. - - -

:
. Same day credit for all deposits - -

made until 7 pm Monday through
Friday; until 4 pm on Saturday. -

s 24-hour Cash Station ATM
service at all our locations.

Take advantage of the difference, stop by
our Golf Road Financial Center and see
Bob Rosin, Vice President . . . or call him
at-729-1900, Ext. 600. -

1Tritíîrr
Is

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
- 800 Woukegsn Rood/1025 GIoflvOW Roed/3310 GIemmw Roedf26tO Goll Road
Gìerw,eo FL00025 708) 729-1900 - Mnrnbnr FOC

-Senior Health
Fair set for
July 31

Nurse °indern liorna Health
Care, Carol Siverman. will
provideblood sugar teedng, $1
-perperson. Fasting reqitired.

BlOod prensare screciiigs-
- JohitZaba.

Foot screeningsDr. Leonard
Winston, Chicago.

Audiologist Linda Nieb from
St. MaryofNazoreth Houp.
will providehearing screening.

This io apart of Leaning Tower
Senior Center'n program f Peo-
pIe-Helping-People. For infor-

-
mation call the conter at (708)
64-7-8222, enL 2237.

- Military
: Reunión

The
Farthest Ease 71st Infan-

uy Division, which met with Rus-
-

sian forces at the Onus River near
Steyr, Austria in 1945, will hold a
Reunion in Columbus, Georgia,

- Sept 26-29.
Men and - mutes who served

with the Division at FOrt Carson,
- Hunter Liggeti, Fort Ecnuing, in

- - .Europecaugetdetailsofthereun-
ion and association membership

- -- from lIst Division Association,
- 14801 Grapeland Av., Cleveland,

OH 44111.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
- Notice is hereby given, pur-

suant toAn Act in relation lo
the use of au Assamed Name in
the conduct or transaction of
Business in the State, as
amended, that - a certification
was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County.

. File No. D003426 ou July ti,
1991 Under the Assumed Nome
of Ctass BehiudGlass with the
place of business located at
8513 N. Oleander, Nues, IL.
60648. The true namo(s) and
ritsideucn address of owner(s)
is: Nicholas J. Vasile,- 85 l3 N.-
Oleander, Nues IL.60649.titi t_t G44i*&64Sà'ils'a',Y.'.,C,'ot5,5o .a,o,Q,s,_J, 4.'.ss.* 955 s. st

- NILES SEÑIOR CENTEIÌREGISTRATION -

The Nileu Senior CanIne lu open to all Nilnu Seniorn. 62 and
over and their younger upouncu. The canter is located ai 8060
Oaklon, Niles, 967'6I00 ext. 376. - --. -

_ STAMP COLLECtING CLUB - -

The Nues Senior Center Staniji Collecting Club wift not nient
during the months ofJune and July. The club will resume meet-
ings on Tucuday, Aug. 13 at 2 p.m.

W0iI4EN'S CLUB TRIP TO DARBURG SETTLEMjN1 -

A Women'u Club sponsored trip to Cedurburg SeWemitut will
he held on Friday. Aug. 9 from 9 am. to 4:30 p.m. The cost ed
111e trip is $15.75 and includen lunch, a winery tour and uhop-
ping. This nip iu opento ali ueniar center memberu.

_

MEN'S CLUB GOLF OUTING
Registration in now being taketi for the following Mean Club

Golf Outings: August fl Turn Tournament ($8). Augant 26
&islal Oaks Tournament ($32 inchidea lunch, golf, cart and
prizes) and the Sepltimber 6 Bonnie Dundee Tournament ($13
golf and prient), ($21 golf, prizes and cart). Reginloation munI
he made in person at die neniorcenter. - :

MEN'S CLUB BBQ
-Tickets are tiow on aale for the Menu Club ESQ set for Fn-

day. Sept. 13 at noon. Tickets arc $4 each which includea a
BBQ lunch and entertainment. Call the ueuior center for muer-
vatiom.-

MEN'S CLUB TRIPS - - - - -

Registration is being taken for Ihr Men's Club trip lo Great
Lakes Graduation on Friday, Aug. 23 ($9.75) and Ihn Wisconsin
Slate Fair ou Tuesday, Aug. 6 ($9). Call the senior citnter for
additional information,

CERAMICS REGISÏRÀTgOÑ
Reglulration for FaIl Cemmics will he takeit on Friday, Aug. -

2 at 9:30 am. There will be 2 classes to choeur from, either 10.
12 noon or l-3 p.m. The classes will run from September 27 to
December 6. The fee is $20 for returning students aud$28 for -
new students. Call the neniorcenter for additional iuforitsation.

- AUGUST TICKET SALES
August Ticket Sales will be beld on Monday, Aug. 5 at 9:30

am. Tickets will he sold foe shit August-Trip seL for Wednesday,
Aug. 28 to the new luxiuy ship "Odyssey"- for u Luke Michigan
Lunch Cruise Tickets uro $26 75 T chets w Il also be sold fsm
Ihn August Luncheon net for Friday, Aug.-16 at 12:30 p.m. A -
ham lanclseou will be scrvcd. Entertainment will be presented
by guitar player and uinger, Whitey O'Day.Tickets are $5.25.
Also on edo will be tickets for the September Top to Benylea-
Pansas set for September 6. Tickela include lunch, snack and a
toarandare$30.5oeach, _ - _- -

LONG TERM CARE INSURANCE LECTURE
A lecture on Long Term Cuse Insurance will bit presented by

Mr. Jeffrey Cardella of Edward D. Jones and Company on
Wednesday. Aug. 7 at I p.m. ImpOrtant information on what is
conlained in policies will be discussed. - '.

Reservations for lisis free lecture aie necessaty and may be
frade by calling 967-6160 ext. 376.-

ILLINOIS BELL PRESENTATION
: The Nileu Senior Center will host a presentation by Illinois
Bell on their latest communicatioutrends. The program will he
held un Monday, July 29 at 2 p.m. For reservations, call the cnn-
ter ut 967-6100, ext. 376. There is no charge for the presenta.
flou. -

-

ARTHRITIS-LECTURE -

Nues Senior Center will he having a lecture on 'Living Wtth
Arthritis" on Thursday, Aug. 29 at 2 p.m. Learn how to manage
your Arthritis at home.Leaan how to uso heat and cold therapy
to control your pain. Lecture will be given by Calleen Gaagbon,
a Physical Therapist from Comprehensive Physical Therapy.
This lecture in free, however registration is-necessary and may
be made by calling 967-6100, eut. 376.

SJBGOLDENAGERSCLUB _

The three main events ofJaly meinst a memory now As always
the panadeos the4tls ofJuly, was spectacular, andkreps improving.
The decorated van was drivru by Chester Bonk, with passengers
Veronicit, AnneJurasz, Joan andMichaelProvenrano. Ed and Cia-
roDomzalski, and Bernice Gozdrcici. The Nues Festival Days was
a huge success, due to great weather. Our Golden Agers were seen
working atvacioushooths, contribittingtothis worthycaase.

The annual picnic was held on thu 18th, and we doubled the at-
tendance this year. There was good food, games, prizes, and sur-
prises. We thank Carl Ferina, picnic chairman and all the volun-
teers, whowereeespousibleformakieg iuitgreau event.

, Len Ardent, who had a stroke srveral weeks ago. is looking well
-and hopes to be al the meetings soon, with his wife, Jean, Louis
Bassin, the talented drummer of the popular "Manos Society Or-
chestxa is back home aftite heart surgery, and feeling hotter. Good
news! Although he igual a member, we bad the privilege of having
the handplay at many ofour thnctions. EdZalesuy, whose tesse of -
hamorhas kept us laughing for years, hadheort surgery also, on the
_ t8. We pray he recovers to continue his antics. God bless all the -

members who are sick at this linse. Happy birthday to all who are
citlehratiug this month. Bestwishes toJae Tomaska, who celebraI-
edhis 8othbirthday, andfreuledthe memheits tosweel rolls and cof-

. -.

-Taxpayers' - deduction
on car loans proposéd -

- Congressman Frank Annunzio, Aneunzio, chairman of the
- (0.111.) natdelnntnatsonoftmde. House Banking Subcommittee

on Financial Institutions, said en- -
aclmeutofa 1976 tax law inslilut-
ed afour-yrarphase out of the de-
ductability of consumer interest
on Cor loans and "removed anin-
ceutive for consnmers to take out
a loan tofinance ncarpurchase."

More importitutly, he said, a
side effectofthe law has been the

- -
collapse ofthe automobile indus-

Suburban vitprs will uolouger try and a decline in government
face u hedsheet of unfamiliar taxrevennes althongh the statale
nameslu voting forCook County - wasdesigtsed to increase savings.
judicial candidates, lltattks to leg- tn ari effortto correctthe situa-

- tslutiou signed by Goy. Jim Ed- tion, Aneunzio inleoduced legis-
gar, aedordinglollosise Assislant lation to amend the Internal Rev-
Minerity Leader Penny Pallen enue Cede of 1986 to reslòre the

dedstctiou ofpersosal interest on
comsumee cae loans.

"It will provide the impetus
necessary to get the economy
moving again," he said. "With
Ibis -bill, the economy will im.
prove. " -

tachons oncarloans han crippled
the already-ailing automobile in-
dustry, hindered the nation's eco--
sonde growth and unfairly in-
creased the cost to cousunsees.

New judicial map
will shorten ballot

(R-55). a member of theRepubli-
can task force which drew the
map.

Rep.Pullenwimmseilthesign--

ingoflime landmark Cook Coanty
Judicial Disleicting legislation,
breakingCookCoiintyiuto l5iu-
dicial districts from which future
circuitjudges will be elected-and
"ending the historic lochent of -

suburban voters in choosing
jadgesfrorntheirownarea. -

Under the new legislation, 11
newjudges will be elected over a
period of years-from each of Ihn -

t5 districts. -

The resnitwillbeit shorlerbal- -

lot of candidittes from the local
area and beltei representation of
thepablic. -

Previously, Rep. Pallen noted, -

judges inCook Coanty have been
etisted countywide, us u 5ué. -

"ObIy when the legislature has
been updcsfcally reused w
jüdeihips in llsti suburbs have
subürban voters breit guaranteed
onitoftheirown would beelected
tothe bench.- And each time that
hasôcurreti, thelegiulatureisas si- -

multaneously crealed new Judge-.
ships forthecity only." --

The result, Rep. Pulle sarti,
has been overwhelming domina-

- lion oftheCookCouutyudiciary -
by theChicago Democratsc ma-
chine.

"Thereaaefewerlhan two doz-
- - en Republican elected judges in

- the entire Cook County CircUit,"
Rep. Pulteu said. Thafs out ofa
totalofnearly200." -
; Rep. Pallen noted that a June
ruling by the United States Su-
preme Coats was observed by ne-
gotiators in working out the judi-
cisl lines, putting Cook Couuty
ahead ofthe nation in responding
to the new reqairement that elect-
ed judiciaries be strssctuieui ac-
cording to the one man/ene vote
principle hiotorically employed
in apportioaing legislative hod-.
ho. -_,,The new law cuminates three

-
years of oar efforts io provide -

fairness to lite suburbs in electing
circuit judges and to reform lise
system by which judgeaare cha-.
senbyvoters. -

'I have long favored judicinl
selection reform," Rep Pallen.
said, "and I am tremendoasly

-

pleased that we have achieved it
-

without mcrificing the right of
the voters to choose their own
judges. In fact, in signing this
law, Governor Edgar has eu-
Isanced thatright. -

"Ifs.a great day for the people
ofCook County satimpeciatly of
thennbnrbst"shenaid.

SlAY 4L1 VE i
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Chics:
- 7th distriét residents visit Springfield

State Son Walter Dudycz (R 7th Chscago) seesng lops toSprsngíieldthatsncttade bus trans
(frontrow, middle) greetn a group of 7th DisHeS pnrtalion io and from Chícago,tourit of historic
residents visiting Springfield. The group toured sites, and lunch. For more information, contact -
the State Capitol Building, Lincoln's Home and Dudyrtz's office at 6t43 N. Northwest Highway,
the Old State Capitol. Oudycz sponsors sight- Chicago 60631 (312) 774-77t7. - -.

RATET7.
$2, 500 Minitnum Deposif. I I-Month Term.

ONEOFTREMIOWESTSOIGGESTBANKS, BIOCONLY WHEN YOOWÁNTOSTOeE.'

DI
/OApR.*

- This is the return you'll get Foi depositing
money in our special-rate CD. But you'll have
toad now. -Because this high rat is being
offered for o- limited time onlyat-First of

: America. - - - -

. As always, depositors are FDIC-insured ap
to $100,000. And the rate is locked in for tise
fulltermof yourceruificate. Another beoeflt is
thatyourmoney will be put to work right here
)n the community, funding local loans For

homes and bùsinesses.
So if yoûre looking for a safe, secure, tax-

deferred iovestmhnt that sviti give yoa a high
rate ofreturn, come to First ofAmerica. And
open One ofour special-rate CDs today. When
you do, yoa willalso qualify for a no service
charge personal checking accoont and free
small safe deposit box rental for one year.
Remember:-No deposit , no retaro.

o
,o,hd000l M,ob,,mIC I ,,,,,,, ,po;dv'r

- - vik,oI.s.2:;4 M,odd,a. t;b,,,y4lJ, i35?-QQbZoo I.74&!211.

in fail anthropology and philoso-
spiriteal beginnings of mankind

Learn aboat the physical and
2t42 on Tnesdays and Tltarsdays
front 9:30 to 10:45 am. and is

campus course meets in Room

tasghtbyEugeneLockwood.- pity coasses atOakton Commuai-
All Emeritus courses begin thetyCotlegesEmeritusprogrum.

week of Aug. 26. Credit coutsesDiscover human origins, se- may he anditedifthestndent doesrheology and the heginnings of
notwish to receive credit.civilization in Anthropology. Tnitiou is $20 per credit hourToeght by Fran Markowita, this
for in-district students tinder 60three-credit cotone will also cor- years of uge, and $10 per crediter race and racism. Meets on
honrforstndents over 60.Mondays from I to 350 p.m. in

Oakton's Des Plaines campusRoom t090fOaktonEasl. -

is located at 1600 E. Golf RoadExplore the philosophies, con- and Oaktou East is ut 7701 N.cepts andlraditions ofreligions ta
LiucolnwoodAve. in Skokie.practice around the world.

For more information on these
The Oakton East course meets andothercourses, call the Emeti-

Tuesdays from 6:30 to 9:20 p.m. lut program of Oakton Commit-
io Room 115. The Des Plaines nity Coltegeat(708) 635-t4t4.
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Garden dedicated to local woman

oNveP Çren
FLOWERS and GIITS

WEDDINGS nd FUNERALS
8118 MlwrnkeoNjIas

WAIU COuPON

;; SPRING GREEN .

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

The ProfeeionaIe nTeeet Lewn Ce,o

meebe, ef PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

SPRiNG
GREEN

TREE CARE
. DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING
R FREE ESTIMATES

! LAWNCARE
FERTILIZING

s CRAB GRASS b WEED CONTROL
s INSECT fr DISEASE CONTROL

CORE CULTIVATION

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

Sunday, July 28. the second
Walk-a-long attheOdoeton Grove
Communisy Church, Presbyteri-
an, 8944 AusEie Ave., will lake
plaCe. Thoseinlerested inparLici
paliSg (families. friends, young
and old) are lo medal the church
at 4 p.m. A car pool wil be
formed for the drive to Evanston
Beach for the walk-a-long the
lake. Bring along u snuck or
sandwich and following the walk
everyoae will gather for a light
meal.

Vacatiaa Bible Schdal in tobe
held Aug. 12 Ihre the 16 from
9:30 to 11:30 am. It is opon to
the community. There is a nomi.
psl cost of $5 per child no more
than $10 per family to cover sup-
plies nod nacks. The thyme this
yero isGods Call to Love - The

Ida Crown Acadesoyp(arstndagarden of 100 treeS through Jewish NationalFandin honor of Allano
S/ain, of Lincolowond, who prodaced a video for the school. Slovin, a professional in tele eisionand
video donated herservlces to the school. Ida Crownprincoal RabbíMichaelMeyers, añ000nchd the
garden islocatadlnJ.N.F.kAmedcan!ndependencePa,knoarJerupjem. Shown above with the Gar-
denplaqueisSlovin with DavldZaransky, J.N.F. president.

MG church plans Messiah Bible
Walk-a-long School starts

Aug.5

$1 00.00 REBATE
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

: i : i,

Bible. The children wittjoin to-
gelber in sing.a.Ioags, Bible sto-
ries andcrafts. Call the church
office (965-2982) for teether in-
formation and loregiater.

Regular church service is 10
am. on Sunday mornings. Dur-
hag the summer months children
over 6 are encouraged lo atteed
church with their parents. The
regular pm-school class will be
heldduringiuly. Nursery service
is available throughout the yero.
TheadullBible class continues to
meet at 11:30 am. en Sunday
mornings.

NTJc plans
Shabbat
Services

Nues Township Jewish Con-
gregation will be holding Friday
evening Shabbat tervices at 8
p.m. and Saturday morning ter-
vices at 10 am. Por membership
information please coSlact the
Synagogue office at (708) 675-
4141.

Air Command 9Ø50

Gas Furnace

Expérience
A New Dimension
in High Efficiency
Heating

w.,,. lakOo ,oeanei hAp es UY. -
CQMYeflyU,Sea5SjJbejth. eOb,-
eeehflUhsIfei.ncy ente.I

levee. Mt pea., eec heM le, CeE
dIOt E,5lUg, an IS. uSw.
i u.n sate, thl Ole 1, u floe quosly

0055 95 p IUS.lÇ F.ncy - IP 5.

Sd.lePtPqp;Iyy.
SEq

P, A.\
VALUE

Vacalion Bible School Lthginn
at Messiah Lutheran Church,
1605 Vernon, Park Ridge. on
Mondhy, Aug. 5,at9 m. Regis-

- Ieatioubegintat8:30a.m. Itwill
- be an eight-day tession, Mondays
'through Thursdays, 9-11:30 am.,
Aùg,5-8and 12-15. The theme is
TheSonship Slation.'

All children in the community
three - years old through sixth
graders (grade just completed)
-aréeligibletoeneotl.

Regisualion fee is $9 per child
or $7 for tecond child in family.
A daily mission offering will be

. taken to benefit Lutheran Family
Mihison in inner-cityChicago. -

Regiutration forms are availa-
bleby stopping by orphoning the
chwchofficeat823-6984.

- -Shabbat Services
slated July 26

Shabbat Services will be con-
dueled on Friday evening, iuiy
26, at 6:30 p.m. at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7800Lyons. Morton Greve.
-- Saturday morning : tervicea
will b held at 9:30 m. at the
Synagogue.

OBITUARIES
Rexford H. Meadows

Rexford a Meadows, 77,
died suddenly on July 19. Ne
wan boni on 0CL 3, 1913. He
was the husband of Alma, (neo
Schoeneherger); father of Mar-
jonc (Jim) Piernki and Nancy
Nirmolh; grandfather of Mi-
chael, Sherryl, Steven, Jennifer,.
Deborah and Douglas Piceski -
and Kenneth and Janice Nie-
moth; brother of Lester (Mae).
Funeral services were held at
Olson Funeral Home on Tues-
day, July 23. Interinent wan at
Eden Memorial. Hewas the for-
mer owner of Swap-O-Rama
FleaMarketinChicagoland. He
was a member of Park Ridge
Lodge#988 AP. and A.M.,Me-
dinah Temple. Scottish Rite,
Medinah Sports Club, Nomads,
NonhwmtShrineClub,Moyton
Grove Peat #7712-VFW, Junco
Anny Team, Decatur Club and
BellSquares.

Thomas F. Hill Sr. -
Thomas P. Hill Sr,. 71, of

NiIm, died onjuly4 in the Bal-
bed Nursing Home, Den
Plaines. Mr. Hill wan born on
Jan. 15, 1920 in Oticago, IDi-
nom. Ile was the husband of De-
retint father of Themas F, Jr.
(Marlene), Sutan (Roger)
Roess, Mary (Anthony) Nitti;
grandfather of Allison and Mi-
chad: brother of-Helen Henni-
gall and Theresa Udelbofen. Fu-
neral Services wereheld at St.
John Brehnaf Church, Nilm. en
Monday, July 8, from Skajn
Terrace Funeral-Home, Niles.
Interment was in All Saints Ce-
meIeei,DesPlaincn,lllinois,

JUF brUnch
slated for
Aug.4 -

Congtelation Jehnda Moshe
will hold a breach on behalf of
the Jewish United Fund-Israel
Emergéncy Fund (OUF-16F) and
Operation Bandan campaigns at
10:30 am. Sunday, Aug. 4, at the
synagogue,472lW.Touhy Ave.,
Lincolnwood,

JayTcath, program coordina-
tor for lite Jewish Commnnity
Relations Council of the OUF,-
willbeguestspeaker. - -

Co-chairmen and upontors of
theevent are SeymoarAbramnof
Skokie aitd Dr. & Mrs. Gilbert
LanoffofLincoluwood. There is
no charge for the branch.- To
make -reservations and for more
information, call OUF at (312)
346-6700,extensionløtiil.

RabbfOscarZ. Faisnan is spie-
itttal leaderofYehudaMosheand
Ins SalIereIs is : coñgreg$on
preoidallL - -

d-t 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. ILLINOIS -

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. Qpueyisny Abed Fyyne,sI Colts? -

s Funeral Prn-Arravgoment Fasts Abnut Funeral 5e,sire

Harry Schrambeck
Harry Schrainbeck, 86 of

Nilen, died on July 3 in Luther-
an-GeneralHonpital in Fait
Ridge. Mr. Schrambóck was
born onJune3O, 1905 in 1111-
Sois. Ne was the -husband of
Margie; fatherofXoyce (Henry)
Rings, Laity (Joan); bmllter of
lIte late George (Jeaneue) and-
the laleJolin (Evelyn); grandfa-
thee of 7 geea grandfather
of3. Funeral nâvicesweee held
at Skaja Terrace Funeral Home
oñFriday,July 5. Inteumentwan
in RidgewoodCeinetery, De
Plaincs,Iilinoin, -

Elaine Baker
Emmo Baker, 56, ofTama-

rue, Florida(fonnerly olNiles),
died on June 28 in Tamarnc
Plorida.Ms Baker was born on
Sept. 29 1934 in Chicago; Uil-
aois. She wan lite sister of Au-
tirey (Vinco) - Zanko, Joyce
(Earl) Mons; aunt oflay Allen,
SeoS Allen, Pamela Salubery,
Steven Maso. Funeral nervicen
were held -at St. lsacc Jognen
Church, Nibs, on Friday, July
5. from SImia Terrace Funeral
Home, Nile Interment was te
-AU Sainte Cemetery. - Den
Plaineu,IUinoin, - - -

- Irene Ashner -

ben&Ashnrr (neell'roy), 74.
of Niles, died on July 2 in Lu-
theran General Houpital, Park-
Ridge1Mrs. Ashnerwasbonton
July 10,1916 in Chicago, lila--
no She was thewife-of Haret
M. Ashnth; mother of Haiuy-J;
Ann (John) Homitch; grand-
motherofAimee (Pit) Graady,
Beth; nister of John Tray. Fu-
ner1 neevicenwere held at SL
John BsvbcufChtisçh, Nilen, en
Fnday,July 5, frot!1 Skaja Ter-
ruceFanernlHome,Niletelnter-
ment wus in -Maryhdl Cerne-
teiy,Nileu,illinois.

RóbeijJ.-Skorey
- Robert J. Skorey,- 74 of
Niles. died ón July 4 in Luther-
an General- Hospital, Park
Ridge. Mr. Skorey was born on
0CL 20, 1916 to Chicago, Dli-
nom. He was the husband of
Anne; father oftilelate Barbara
Ann Grimmer, thelate Robert
grandfather ofTammy and Sta-
rey; son-in-law ofMae (Frank)
Gomy Panerai services were
held- at SL John Brcbenf
Church,Nileo,on Monday, July
8, thorn Skuja TerÑce Fanerai
Home, Hiles. Interment was un
SL Adalbert Cemetery, Hiles.
UBnoite - -- -

Bnai Emunah -
-Cóngrègatiofl -

blood - drive - -

The Bnail Emanah Congrega-
- lion inSkokiewillhottacommu-

nily blood drive en Wednesday. -
July 31 intbeloweh level-meeting -

mom at 9131 Nitra Center Rd.
The drive will be held from 3:30

- to 8 p.m. Blood drive chairper-
ton, Irving Zagorin, asks eligible
donors to stop in and donate.
W9lis-tas ate weicrime or csll for
an appointment at 673-0500 CAL
228. - - - - - -

LifgSource reports that blood
supplim are extremely low right
now and thatblood donors arele- -
riously needed. Blood types O
andB aaecritically short.

USE THE BUGLE

- Local residents among 7,000-
- - : at Lutheran Convention -

--.
The50th anniverrary celebra- dein;- Marilyn EgIaIId. Besan-

lion ofthc lntendonal Lutheran dorf. IA, Vice-President for Mis-
Woman n - Missionary League aide Education; Gloria Edwards,
(LWML) drew more than 7,111E Poetola Valley CA, Vice-
parlicipntils to Cleveland June President for Mission Service;

- 27-30, ThtIflCOfthCJ4th bienni- Dorothy Hildebrandt, Rotelle,
al gathering was 5Ceicyfte the IL, Treasurer Rev. Dr. Mark
Jubileel GlorifyHisName!" Behring,Lake Worth. FL. Coun-
-

Loçal residents attending the nelor. -

conyentton included Dcloeen - Members ofthenew NominaI-
Brandfeilner from Niles, Lydia mg Committee include: Puddin'
Hinz from Morton Grove, MeUa Krueger, chairman, Houston,
Stuebe from PArk Ridge, Eles- TX; Carol Maas, NM; Mary
noce - und Frances - Bailey from Todd, Hoffman Estates, ILMar-
Ntlen, all membernofilie SL John lrne Bartlett, ROckwell, lA and
Lutheran Chuch, Hiles. LWML Darlene Johnson, BrooklynCen-

- is- a 200,000-member women's ter,MN. -

organization of the Lutheran in his messageto Ihn conveS-
Church-Missouri Synod. tion body, keynate speaker, Dr.

Highlighting the businesnac- Paul L Maier, -Kalamazoo, Ml,
tivity of lite convention wan the applauded members - of the
delegates' uppeoval of a LWML, saying they "are leuley
$1,1 11,000 mission goal. - The women ofrninsion and am inspir
delegates chote 12 projecls lo ing the Synod by-admirable ex-

-snpportin lhcnexttwoyearawith ample." According to Maier,
mission money gathered through 'This it an exciting time for
free-will offeringn. Seventy-five Christians to -he Christians..The
percent of these funds will-Sup- Church isbehind you-women, be-
port district projects and 25 per- cause- you are -nheod of the
cent isearmarked forinternulion- Church" -

al LWMLmissionwork, Dr. Ralph Bohlmann, Presi-
Approved 1991-93 mimion dent of the Lutheran Church-

projects include: Alaska- Rural Missouri Synod, stated, "I be-
Ministry; Scholarships for Con- lievethe women have been teach-
cortlla College in SobaR Ala- lUg and leading Synod about mis-
huma; Uplifting Fastet's Fami- nions for 50 years.' He presented
lies; Nurse/Professor, India; outgoingPrenidcntBctty Duda of
International Lutheran Laymen's - Oviedo,Horida, with abannerin-
League China project involving scribed With words aflirtnieg the
cassette miniStry; Scholarships Synods thankfulness for the
forLntherSeminary,KoreaEng- women of the LWML and the
ish Tambera in Chma; REIlO ministries provided - Ihroagh -
rad o satelhtejmnistey WestAf Item
rica evsngelist training; Assis- - The datly convention Life-
únce --for Panaina Ministries; Light -Bible -otud, Respond,
Renovation of seminary build- Retéh Ont,Redidicate --Through
ings in Nigeiiat Training of Par- Christ,' was led-by Dr. Dale A.
ishEvaitgelisla. - - - Meyer,Lutheran Hourspeaker.

- In - other convention uctivity, Among the other - speakers
nrisofficernwereelected lofour- were: Dr. Glenn O' Shonney, Ex-
yero termS. They include: Ida - ecutive Director, LCMS Board
Mall, Baton Rouge, LA, Finsi- - for Mission Services; Marilyn

Authorized Service Dealers for -

RCA - ZENFIH - SONYr SAVE COUPON SAVE

I SOO OFF W.SmninoNlMuknn&Mndelnl
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,4¿t.t 7658 N. Milwaukee

T. V. & VIDEO NILES 967-8282

SERVING THE NORTHWEST SUBURBS FOR 35 YEARS

- - - - PhotobyflavidMiller-
The SI. John BrebeufYouthMinistryrtrouphosteda carwash on Saturday, July20, in theparking lot

of-the parish along Harlem Avenúe near Main Streel in Niles. The event raised money for the youth -
ministry'sactivities-andwasorganizedbyoee Coglianese, SfJohnBrebeufvoùlhMinislrydireirtor. -

Bader, Chairman of the LCMS
Board for Youth Services; and
Dr. Erwin Lehman, President,
TheLutheranChurch --Canada.
- Worship highlights of theJubi-
lee celebrarioriinclnded the dedi-
cation of lbeMWML Procession

- Cross, a gift of Aid Association
for Lutherans, Appleton, WI; the
Mission Service Ingatltering; the
Thankoffering Festinai fealering
beans, choir, litugical ballet and
foreign miesionaty speakers; and
the closing Festival Service with
Communion fuaturing Dr.- Os-
wald Hóffman, former Lutheran
HonrApeakerasaguestprrcher.

The 25th biennial convention
ofthe LWML wilt be held in Ed-
monten, Athena, CaSada, in June
1093 -
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Orthodox community:
welcomeS Soviet Jew -

For the second year in a raw and custom hosted by votunteáro
the Chicago orthodox commuai- from the Chtcago orthodox rpm-
ty will host a picnic and celebra- munily. - - - -

lion welcoming new Soviet Jew- Aimed at extending- a warm
inh immigrantstothecommunj and brotherly welcome to their

Coordinated by ils Rabbinic new neighbors, the event will
leadership - theChicagoRabbini- serve as a means to introduce
cal Council and thr Mercuz Ha- these newcomers toJewish leadi-
Rabonim in conjunction with lion inafestivealmosphere,
FREE. end with ihnstq,port of Additional volsmteern fon thn
the Jewish United Federation et day's program are nendarl. Alt
Chicagoandthejewishorganisu. those interested ta working on
donaI familyof the Chicagoor- this celebration should call the
thodon crimmuniry, lust year, this Chicago Rabbinical Council at
event witnessed an attendance of 588-16/JO.
oreró,000peopte. The Community-wide picnic

As last year, the celebration and celebration will be held on
will include entertainment, re- Sunday, Aug. 18, from 1-5 p.m.
freshments, and booths depicting in Warren park (Western Avenue -

vatiens aspects of Jewish belief ap.. Albion). -
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BIG SIDEWALK SALE
Starts Wednesday, July 24 - 28

-

GET THAT HANDBAG ' -

You ALWAYS WANTED -

- AT AN UNHEARD OF -

LOWLOWPRICE! -

ALL SUMMER BAGS MUST GO!
YOUR CHOICE - SPECIAL GROUP

- $5.00-$1O.00 -

Genuine Leather Cigarette Cases $5.00 -

LeatherCovered Cigarette Lighters - $2.00
Beaded Evening Bag - -

Take $10.00 OFF Our Low Low Price!

- HOLIDAY LUGGAGE
-- I

6725 Dempster Street , ,
P.,.otal Chunk

w, (PrairieView PIsen)
Morton Grove, IL (708) 967-1776
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IN
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SPECIAL
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966-3900
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Women as
art patrons
discussed

Women asPatrons ofthe ArL
from 1450 to 1900 will be the
topic of a slide lecture presented
by TbeSkokie Historical Society,
7:30p.m. On Thursday, Aug. 1, at
the Old Fire House, 8031 Floral
Ave., the society's museum and
headquarters.

SusanRotsen, executive diere-
tor of publicatiottuof the Art In-
suInte of Chicago will discuss
hew wealthy and influential
women havèbeen involved in the
acts,begiunnginItaly and contin-
uiug to tise Vera of Mrs. Potter
Palmer.

The lecture iv frecand tise pub-
licis itivited. Fer further informa-
tiou,call(708) 673-t888.

Senior Center
ladies plan
bridal tea

The Niles Senior Center La-
dieu will hastaBridal Teafórpro-
grues coordinator, Maureen
McNlcholas, on Friday, Aug. 30
ut t p.m. The tea, held at the sen-
ierceuter willbe incelebeation of
Maureeu's upcoming marriage to
Jim JekotofNiles.

Ladies attending are asked to
bring ene batch of hememade or
bakery cookies. Any Nues senior
lady is invited to attend. Reserva.
lions are requested sed cur be
madebycallingCindy Gowat the
NOes Scaler Center at 967-6100,
nxt.3t6.

Rose's Beauty Salon
Txexwed TSar,

ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

(CUT NOT INCLUDED)

Includes:
Shumpoo Style
& Cream Rinse
gS:

7502 N. HARLEM

(31 2) 774.3308
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Park Rtde, (tineta 60066

17h01 02e-1200
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Or By Appointment
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LAUREN ALEXI
BRUSENBACII

A girl, Lauren Alexi Brusco-
bach, 9 lbs 12 0Z., On July 8, to
Catbyand Perry Brusenbach of
Lake Villa, IL. The new baby's
nisteris Gretchenl.ee, age 6. The
baby'u grandparents are: Ray-
mond asid Mavis Shwson of
Niles and Robert and Virginia
BrashenbachofLibertyville.

Domestic violence
brochúre available

Mere than 50 percentöf worn-
en are battereti al sorne time in
their lives, und nearly 66 percent
efall married women experience
physical violence in their mar-
nages.

These are just two facts noted
is a brochure developed by Buai
Brith Women (BBW) os pact of
the organizations effort to
heighten awareness of domestic
violence in this country, and to
help thcwernen audchildren who
nerita victims.

The brechare, 'Facts About
Domestic Violence,' is available
to the public for St per copy by
sending a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to BBW, 7701
N. Lincoln, Skokir, IL, 60077.
The brochure describes the lypi-
cal victims of domestic violence,
proliles their batterers, expIai.
oren why women may in violcul
homes, and offers rccommcnda-
lions to help break the cycle of
domeslic abose.

A series of domestic violence
projecls will be implcmeslcsl in
commanitites throughout Ihe
countryby October,Nalioosl Do-
mes)ic Violence Awareness
Month.

Toughlove group
meets

A self-help group for parente
troubled by children's and teen's
behavior meets every Tuesday
evening, 7:30p.m. at the Glencoe
Community Center, 999 Green-
bay Road, Glencoe. For further
information, call Harriet at 272-
6801.

Barbershop-Sweet Adelines
championships set

The Best of Barbershop -
Sweet Adetiors Champions wifl
be presented on Saturday, Aug.
24, ut 8 p.m. at the Riallo Sjnare
Theatre, 102 North Chicago St.,
dabeI. .

This cavalcade of Sweet Ade-
line talent is sponsored by Lake
Michigan Region 3, Sweet Ade-
lines International, toc;; inpurtby
the Heritage Corridor Coaxes-
lion and Tourism Bureau, and the
Illinois OfficeofToanism toben-
cOt the region and the champions
who will represent it at the inter-
national competion in San Auto-
nie ht October.

All seating is reserved. and
ticket prices are $12 for main
floor and first balconyand 510
for balconim two and three For
information about group mies,
call Beverly Williams at the Rial-
toThealee, (815) 726-7171. Indi-
vidual tickets cart be ordered
through the Multo Square Bon
Office (815) 726-6600 or from
TicketMaxter(3t2) 902-1SBI.

Quartels featured on the thaw
will be Cram-Town Celebration,
1990 Intemutional 4th Place
Medalists,ChicsgoFire, 1990 In-
ternational Semi-Finalists, and
Slarduni. 1991 Region 3 Champi-
ens.

Choruses ap#g will be the
Melodeert from Nonthbrook,
1991 Regional Champions, who
will represent the region in Balli-
more in 1991, and the Midwest
Crossroad Chorus from Plain-
field, Illinois, 1989 Regional

NATURA! WOMAN HAIR Srudio

fflatrix

!ASKABOUT STUDENT SPECIALS(]
For The rest In Contemporary Styles

Men's Culs
Start al
$7.00

7513 N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL

Champions.
A special appearance will be

made by Old Kids On The Block,
1991 Senior QOIietet Champions
of SPEBSQSA. whilepre-show
nod intermission iise periods
will beenhancedhy Taylor Trtm-
by at the Thentre Barton Grande
Organ.

Hospital's Cesarean
birth rate low

Holy Family Hospital, corner
of Golf and River Roads, Des
Plaines, ranked in the lower 20
percent for Cesarenn births, with
only 18 percentofall births ut the
hospital being Cesarean deliver-
ies,aecording toastudy conduct-
ed by the Illinois Health Care
Cost Containment Council
(IHCCCC).

The study included 75 hospi-
tals in Illinois. This rate is nearly
fourpereent below the state aver-
ageof2l.9 percent.

A commitment to pee-natal
care contributes to the low C-
section rates at Holy Family.
The majorityoftlse patiente who

give birth aL 11oiy Family Hospi-
Ial receive per-notai care," said
Märcella Edwards, clinical man-
agerofmatemity at Holy Family,
'thereby reducing the risk for
complications that require surgi-
cal intervention.

Holy Fnmily'smatemtty unit rs
aLrvel Itpeeinalal facility winch

. allows for Ihr care of specific
high-risk mothers andbabies.

NEW - OPEN
Thurs. & Fri.

Evenings

Call Today - (708) 647-8072
In Business Since 1977

Male-female
relationships
discussed

Isitreallypossibleformen und
women to achieve taue peeso9at
intimacy, taking into considera-
(ion theirbasic differences?

Members and guests of the
Northivest Suburban Chapter of
the- National Association For -

Women In Careers willhear Leah
Pendarvis, PhD, address these
concerns at their Aug. 12 dinnen/ -

workshop. The meeting will take
place at the Hyatt Regency
Weolifield, 1800 E. Golf Rd.,
Schaumburg.

Dr.Pendarvis is clinical diere-
tor of the Family Counseling
Clinic, a multi-disciplinary pni
vate/psychological clinic. In ad-
dition to her work at the clinic,
she is art instsctor at the College
of l.ake County and the College
ofSt. Francis. She conducta ova-
rietyofwoekshops and speaks of-
lenonpsychoiogíçal tapies.

Registration for the meeting is
at 5:30 p.m. followed by dinner.
networking andworkshop. Make
reservations by calling (708)
934-5299 by Friday, Aug. 9.
Cost for members is $t7, noii-
membersis$23.

Effective
networking -

addressed Aug. 14
Can you use moie businem -

contacts, new prospects? Join us
and learn how io neiwoit in
graups.JackReuemrwiU discip -
ways ofgeuing "Positive Visb'
ity Using Çroupn and Orgusuz..
tions to Network Effeclively' at
NNWS North Shore Dinner
meelingonWednesday,Ang, 14.

Themhagwilbeheldipthe
0mm Orringtan Hotel. l7lOOrv..
flngton, Evanston. Registration,
networlaogandeashburbeginsai
5:30 p.m. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.
Program beginsatl:30p.m.

Please call (708) 673'NNWS:
forreaeevationsormore informa-.
tien. - :: -

Cost for memjwru is $18. nQI'
members, $25 Çwith renervauioit); -
atlhedoor,3O.peogearnonly$lO

Hadassah chapter
recognizes new members

North Shore Hadasaáh members pictured above are Belo'
Hainsurther, membership viceprenident, and Robin Stern, host-
essi

North ShoreChapterHadassah work force and sexual harass-
inpmud to recognize its new an- - ment. Childers has also reported -
neal and life members ut theirun- extensively on AtDS since the
nnal summer membership party first cases were diagnosed in the
tobeheldTuesday,Aug.6. 12:30 early 1980's.
j,.m. al the Stem residence in According to Betty ilainsfur-
HighlandPark. tirer, membership vice president

Thisyear.thechapteristhilled for NOrth Shore. "Hadassah
to welcome Mary Ann Childers, members will be very interested
anchor/reporter, Channel 7 Eye- to leans that Mazy Ann Childcrs
witness News, as the featured was the first Chicago reporter to
optiaker. - -- provide live coverage from Israel

Mary Ann Childers brings an duningthePeisianGuifWar. She
impressive history of reporting, visited oar hospitals and wit-
produeing,hoat'mgand anchoring nessed their readintiss fer emer-
into her present position of 10 gency." -

years with WI.S-TV. In additiøu Flannow toattend this exciting
to anchoring news broadóasts, and ionormative event. For fur-
Childets has condoned io report thee information, please contact
ouawidevueirtyoftopies melad- Betty Hainsfurther, vice presi-
ing child abuse, domestic vio- dent or - Marcia Weiland, pmsi-
lenco, health care, women in the dent, ut(708)433-6350.

Legion Aüxiliary leader
names secretaries

Newly-elected president ofthe ro, recording secretory.
Morton Grove American Legion - Carlsbn will conlisne so send
Auxiliary UniI #134 Dodee Con- nel lire -monthly mccling notices
netty, set to fouit a second con- md do any other perliacnl corro-
srcstivclermasthelesdcrnflhis xpondcnce and dslics: and Ne-
largeorgnnieotiOu,hosualtiedtho hurl, who has held this position
two secretaries, who willperforns innanscrable times io the past,
these services for the coming will record the mientes of the
year. meetings.

Reappointed and to be in- ThcAuxiliaryUuitmeclom
stalled in fall ceremonies, are September through Jase on the
Vivian Canson, of Evanston, as second Tuesday of the month at

- cortespondingsecrccey andpast 7:30p.m.is dteLegionMrmonial
peesidentLorry NewhaetofCico- - Homc,6140 DcmpsterSl.
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Hadassah chapter Skokie Woman's Clubplans auction
Relira Hadassah will prestint

Auction '91 at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
Aug. 6, at the Hyafl Lincoln.
wood, 4500 W. Touby Ave., Lin-
coinwood. Hotel weekends, rea-
taurant centifleates, appliances
and more will beauctioned. Co)-
fee and dessen will be served.
Cost is $8 per person. For jofor-
mationeall (708)'475-0672.

plans card party
The Woman's Club of Skokie

will hold its Annual CardPaety at
SL Timothy's Lntheran Church,
9000 N. jUldare, in Skokie ou
Wednesday,July3I.

Members and friends will
gather for an afternoon of cards,
games. and conversation. Come

Today Through Sunday, July 28th!

I

Special Sale At Piaiiie Ytéw Shopping Center!
Unbelievable values on lhe best name-brand dress, casual, and athletic shoes for men,

women, and children! A fabulous collectionof women's fashion and winIer hoots! -
New fall shoes and handbags amvtng daily!

and bring yourfriends.

Luncheon will be served at
12:30 p.m. preceded by a get-
acquainted' hottest I 1:30a.m.

Reservations are required. Fee
is 56.50. Contact Mrs. Sally Bau-
mannal(708) 724-5454. -

Ii

-------I

PACE 14 lilT Hl (I F. i II kurt tLtY2S,199t

Women's News
Entertain eñt for LGH gala set

,., . . ¿*- .-

: dr
Pulling theirheads together toplan the entertainment forLutheran General Foundation's GaIa '91:

Celebrate the Dream,are singer/actress Ann Julian and benefitchairman Rita Carey ofPark Ridge.
J/Illan brings her world-class, musical chow to the event, which is scheduled (orSalurday, Sept. 7, in
the Grand Ballroom at the Hyat Regency-O'Hare. The annual dinner danôe wilt also feature a silent
auction. Fundsraiaedfrom the eventwillbeneflfthe cancercareservices ofLutheran General Hospital.
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Women as
art patrons
discussed

Women Patrons ofthe Arts
from 1450 to 19OO' will be the
topic of a slide lecture presented
byTheSkokie Historica' Society.
7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Aug. 1, ut
the Old Fire House, 8031 Floral
Ave., the societys muséum und
headquai1eru

SusanRosseu, executive direr-
1er uf publitioof the Art In-
stitnle of Chicago will discuss
how wealthy and influential
women havèbeen involvediu the
arts, beginnugin Italy and coulin-
sting to the em of Mrs. Futter
Palmer.

The lecture is feeeand tise pub-
lic is invited. For further informa-
lion, call (708) 673-t888.

Senior Center
ladies plan
bridal tea

The Hiles Senior Center Là-
dieu will hostuBridal Tea ftirpro-
giam coordinator, Maureen
McNicholas, on Friday, Aug. 30
at I p.m. The lea, held ut the sen-

- iorcenterwill be in celebration of
Maureen's upcoming marriage to
Jim JekotofNilrs.

Ladies attending are asked to
bring use butch of homemade or
bakery canIcies. Any Niles senior
lady is invited toatlend. Reserva-
lions are requested and can be
madebycallingCindy Gow at Ilse
Hiles Senior Center at 967-6100,
ext.376.

Rose's Beauty Salon
Teu Wed mum

ONLY

PERMS
$18.95

CUT NOT INCLUDCD)

Inoludeu:
Shampoo Style

. & Cream Rinse
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Women's News

Welcome! Entertain eút for LGHgala. set

Plus many more
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LAUREN ALEXI
BRUSENB ACH

A giel Lauret Alexi Orasen-
bach, 9 lbs. 12 ou., on July 8, to
Cathyand PetTy Brusenbach of
LakeVilta, IL. The new baby's
sister in GrelchenLee, age 6. The
baby's grandparents are: Ray-
mood mid Mavis Sharuon of
NOes and Robert and Virginia
BrnshenbachofLiberlyville.

Domestic violence
brochure available

More Ilmo 50 percent of wom-
en are battered at some time in
their lives, and nearly 66 percent
oftill murried women experience
physical violence in their mar-
nages.

These are jost two facts noted
in a brochure developed by B'nai
B'rith Women (BB\ as pant of'
the erganizution's effort to
heighlen awareness of domestic
violence in this country, and lo
help thewomen and children who
areilsviclims.

The brochure, "Facts Aboat
Domestic Violence," is available
lo the public for $1 per copy by
sending a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to BOW. 7701
N. Lincoln, Skokie, IL, 60077..
The brochure describes the typi-
cal victims of domestic violence,
profites their batterers, expIai-
flees why women stay in violent
homes, and offers reeomioeoda-
liess lo help break the cycle of
domestic abuse.

A series of domestic violence
projccss will be implemented in
communilites throughoot the
cosniry by October,Nalional Do-
mestic Violence Awareness
Month.

Toughlove group
meets

A self-help group for parents
troubled by children's and teen's
behavior meets every Tnesday
eveusing,7:30 p.m. ut the Olencoe
Community Center, 999 Green-
Itay Road, Glencoe. For further
iafornsalion, call Harriet at 272-
6801.

Men's Culs
Start at
$7.00

,, . -, . -,
Putting theirltoads together loplart the entertainment (orLutheran GeneralFoundation'u Gala '91:

Celebrate the Dream,are singer/actress Ann Julian andbenefltchairman IlOta Carey ofPark Ridge.
Jillian brings her world-claus, musicaishow to the event, which is scheduled forSaturday, Sept 7, in
the Grand Ballroom at the Hyat Regency-O'Hare. The annual dinner dAnce will alsofeatus'e a alleni
auction. Fundsraísedfromthe eventwillbenelltthe cancercare services ofLutheran General Hospital.

Barbershop-Sweet Adelines
championships set

"The Best of Burbeishop - Champions.
SwOet Adelines Champiáus" will A special appearance mitI he
be presented on Salurday Aug. made by Old Kids On The Block,
2A, in 8 p.m. ut the Rialto Sqnaee 1991 Senior Qudnlet Champions
Thealre, 102 North Chicallo SI., of SPEBSQSA, while preshOw
JoUet. . and intermission tinte . perIOds

This cavalcade of Sweet Ade- will beenhancedhy TaylorTrim-
Sun talent is sponsored by Lukn by at the Thealre BunIon Grande
Michigan Region 3, Sweel Ade-
lineslnteenalional, Inc.; in partby
the Herbage Corridor Couven-
lion msdTounism Bureau, und the
Illinois Off,ceofTourism toben-
eilt the region and the champions
who will repavent it at the inter-
national compelion in San Anlo-
nio ¡n October.

All seating is reserved. and
licked prices are $12 for main
floor and first balcony and $10
for balconies two and three For
information about gronp sates,
call Beverly Williams at the Rial-
to Theater, (815) 726-7171. Indi-
vidual tickets can be ordered
through the Riulto Square Box
Office (815) 726-6600 or from
TickeiMaater(3l2)902-lSOO.

Quartets featured on the show
will beCross-Town Celebratioa,
1990 International 4th Place
Medalists,ChicagoFire, 1990 In-
ternational Semi-Finalists, and
Standout, 1991 Region 3 Champi-
uns.

Choruses appeaziilg will be the
Melodeern from Northbnook,
1991 Regional Champions, who
will represenl the region inBalli-
more in 1991, and the Midwest
Crossroad Choras from Plain-
field, Illinois, 1989 Regional

7513 N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL

Organ.

Hospital's Cesarean
birth rate low

Holy Family Hospilal, comer
of Golf and River Roads, Des
Plaines, ranked in the lower 20
peroent for Ceaarean births, with
only 18 percentofallbinhs at the
hospital being Cesarean deliver-
ies,according to u study conduct-
ed by the Illinois Health Care
Cost Containment Council
(IHCCCC).

The study included 75 hospi
luIs in Illinois. This rate is nearly
fourpercent below the stete aver-
uge of 21 .9 percent.

A commitment lo pee-natal
care conlributes to the low C-
section rates at Holy Family.
"Themajorityofthepatients who
give birth at Holy Family Hospi-
Ial receive pre-nalal care," said
Märcella Bdwards. clinical man-
agerofmalemity ut Holy Family,
"thereby reducing the risk for
complications that require surgi-
cal intervenlion.

Holy Family's maternity anitis
aLevel II permutaI facility which
allows for the cane of specific
hïgh-riskmothers andbabies.

NiìruR4 WOM4N HAIR Srudio
fflatrix,

ASKABOUT STUDENT SPECIALS

For The Best In Contemporary Styles

Call Today . (708) 647-8072
In Business Since 1977

,p

NEW - OPEN
Thurs. & Fri.

Evenings

Malefemale
relationships
discussed

Is il really possible for men and
women Io achieve true personal
inlimucy, taking into considern-
lion theirbasicdifferences?

Members and guests of the
Northwest Suburban Chapler of
the National Assoctetion For
WomrnlnCarmrswillhearLeah
Feadarvis, PhD, address these
concerns aI their Aug. 12 dinner/
workshop. The meeting will laine
place at the Hyult Regency
Woodfield, 1800 E. Golf Rd.,
Schanmburg.

Dr.Pendarvis ¡s clinical dime-
br of the Family Counseling
Clinic, a multi-disciplinary pri-
vairsychologicai clinic. In ad-
dillon to her work at the clinic,
she is an matador at the College
of Lake County and the College
ofSt. Francis. She conducteava-
rietyofworkshops and speaks of-
tenunpsychoiogiçullopics.

Registration for the meeting is
al 5:30 p.m. followed by dinner,
nelworkitig andwoekshop. Make
reservations by calling (708)
934-0299 by Friday, Aug. 9.
Cost for members is 517, non-
members is$23.

Effective
networking .

addressed Aug. 14
Can you sac more businets

contacts, new pronpecls? Join us
and team how to network in
groups. lackRdueoerwjfl discuss
Ways ofgetling 'Positive Visibil-
ty UsingOroups aild Organiza-
Bons Io Network Effeclively' at
NNrS North Shore Dinner
meeliagonWcdnesthy,Apg, 14.

The meeting will he heIdtlhn
0mm Orrhsgusn Hoirl, 17100v.
nngton, Evanston. Regialottion,
neheoelthtgandcanhharbeginsat
5:30 p.m. Dinner is at 6:30 p.m.
Program begins atl:30p.m.

Please call (708) 673-NNWS
forroset-vadonsormorn informa-
lion. .

Cost for meigisers is $18, non-
members, $25 Çwith reaervadon),
atthedoor,30,prrjgramnoaly$1O.

: North Shore Chapter Hathstsh
is proud to recognize ils new an-
nl andlife members al their an-
fluaI summer membership party
lobe heldTaeaday, Aug. 6, 12:30
p.m. at the Stem residence in
HighlandPark.

This year, the chapter is thilled
to welcome Mary Mn Childers,
anchor/reporter, Channel 7 Bye-
wiumeus News, as the fralured

Hadassah chapter
- recognizes new members

North Shore Hadassah members pictured above are Bet4'
Hainsu,ther, membership viàepreaident, and Robin Stérn, host-
eus.

speaker.
Mary Aun Childers brings au

impressive hislory of repenting,
prodacing,hosting and anchoring
ifito her present position of 10
years with WLS-TV. in addition
to anchoring news broadcasts,
Childers has conlianed to rcpocl
onawidevunioly oflupinu iuelnd-
ing child abuse, domestic vio-
lence, health care, women in Ilse

Legion Auxi
names se

Newly-eiscted president of the
Morton Geove American Legion
Auxiliary Unit #134 Dodee Coo-
netly, ses Io fafill a second coo-
secutive term as the leaden of this
large organization, bas named the
Iwo secretaries, who wilt perform
these services for the coming
-

Reappointed and to be in-
stalled in fall ceremonies, are
Vivian Cuelson, of Evanston, as
corresponding secretary: and past
peesidentl.oery Newhaet of Cire-

work forer and sexual harass-
ment. Cltilders has also reported
entensively on AIDS since the
fast caseswrre diagnosed in the

Ä'ccording to. Betty Hainsfar-
ther, membership vice president
for North Shore, "Hadassah
members will he vemy interested
to learn that Mary Ann Childers
was the faut Chicago reporter to
provide live coverage from Israel
dating thePeesian GalfWar. She
visited our hospitals and wit-
¡talad their readiness for emer-
gency. "

Plan now toattendlhis exciting
und informative event. Fur fur-
ther information, please contact
Belly Hainsfurther, vice presi-
dent or Marcia Weiland, presi-
dent, al (708) 433-6350.

liary leader
cretaries

no, recordiog secretary.
Corlsbo wilt continue to seod

out the monthly meeting notices
And do any other perlisent corre-
spondence and duties; and Ne-
hart, who has held this position
insnnsenoblo times in the past,
will record the miaules cf the
meetings.

The Auxiliary Unit mmlom
September thrcegh June oW' the
second Tuesday of the month ot
7:30p.m. in theLegion Memorial
Home,6140 DempslerSt.

.Yo'JIt...
FINIST MOMENTS!

Can Be Turned
Into A Beautifully

Framed Piece of Art.
A Photo Collage,

or
A Show Piece

For Any Room.
Don't Delay, Save Your
Finest Moments Today
and Save a Bundle at
FAST FRAME

$10.00 OFF
With This Ad.

F5iWAME
expert piCtUrefraIUkIg

/--?,/r./
(mo) 052-0455 " 171101 oro-usan

Aolleglnu Height.
19W.Gn8Road TWO LOcATIONS GtnmnlewlNtlee

9720 Mitwaskuu Aso.
lArlington Heights Rd. Ilailwuokon N Groonwuosil

&GoltRd.l 0FFEREXPIRESO/11/e1

- . -

Hadassahcliapter Skokie Woman's Club
KIa Hadassahwlllpeesent . plans card partyAaclioa '91 at 7:30 p.m. 'fuesdny

Aug. 6, aI the Hyalt Lincoln-
wood,4500 W. Toahy Ave., Lin-
cohtwood. Hotel weekends, res-
tannant certificates, tippliances
andmore will beauctioned. Cdf-
fee and dessert wiB he served.
Cost is $8 per person. For infor.
mulioncall (7n)475-0672.

The Wom's Club of Skukie
will hold ils Annual Card Party at
SI, Timothy's Lnthrran Church,
9000 N. tOldare, in Skokie on
Wednesday,JÚIy3I.

Members and friends will
50011er for au afternoon of cards,
games, and conversation, Come

Today Through Sunday, July 28th!

I

and bring yuarfriends.

Luncheon will be served al
12:30 p.m. preceded by a "get-
acquaiuled"hoara ll:30a.rn.

Reservations are required. Fee
is $6.50. Contact Mrs. Sally Bau-
manu at(708) 724.5454.

Special Sale At ?iairie View Shopping Center!,
Unbelievable values on the best name-brand dress, casual, and athletic shoes for men,

women, and children! A fabulous collection-of wornets fashion andwinter boots,!
New fall shoes and handbags aenving daIly!

Chernin's Shoès
MORTON GROVE

Prairie View Shopping Center '

6741 W. DempSler '

..7O8/966-465
Frée Parking. Major Crrdil Cords AccpIed.
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Police News
Victim of kidnap attempt

fears package contains bomb
The victim of arecent kidnap

attempt, a 27-year-old electri-
Cian, who lives in the 9100 block
of Waukngan Road, Morton
Grove, called police the night of
Jnly 19 when a messenger deliv
creda snspicions box.

Telling the man to leave the
box alone, police dispotched the
Cook Connty Sheriffs bomb dis
posai neiL. Precontionary X-rays

Man battered
in restaurant
parking lot

Niles policereceived arepoet a
20-year-old Niles man was re-
portedly severely beaten Jnly 21
in a parking lot at Oaklon Street
and Wankegan Rond by 13 mess;
who jumped him after he was
droppedoffbyafriendlobuyçjg
arestes.

A witness found the man lying
outside the Omni Stow at 7901
Waukegao Road asonad 2 am.,
swollen, bruised and bleeding
shoot the face, knees and bands.
The victim told the witness abont
the incident before psromedics
arrivod.He was taken toLntheran
General Hospital for treatment,
bat his condition was tech that
police could not interview him
imseediatety.

Motel pool
trespassers
charged

Three Chicagoans and one
mon from Lisle wem arrested at
tise Nitos Travelodge motet pool
early in the morning, charged
wilts trespassinginty 14.

They will appose in coart Aug.
12.

WHOLE aE#rM4,M/A5

HOUSE CO#o/77oiY/#Ç
Prices as Lue, as

$76500
AcolE &

CONDENSER
Hlh EftIcaney

9-o SEER

labung and Instattation Estra'
High officient turntet. ere also

available at Grant Saving.!

FREE ESTIMATES-

ACTION-AHlEH..dg AJ C.dldeoleg
708/967-7700

Mudo!
HCBO24

ofthe box revealed it held bottles
ofpickted mushrooms, artichoke
hearts, cigateltes, cookies, a
check for $112 sed a rambling
letter from au apparent acqnain-
tance.

The man narrowly escaped be-
ing kidnapped June 20 from the
parking lot behind his residence,
a banquet center in the 9100
block of Waukegan Road. Three
men attempting to force him luto
a van were iuten'upted by a ban-
guet center employee, who hap-
pesediutothepaiking lot.

Most furnaces
'burn more
than just gas.

The Lennox Whisper HeaPs
Model Number G2OQE Gas Furnace burns

up to 30% less gas than conventional furnaces.
So the choice is yours. Get a Lennox Whisperfleat

with spark ignition. Or watch your
hard-earned money go up in smoke.

s40/eie Va&; Ctwtcd, 9rn.
6310 W. Lincoln Ave., Morton Grove

(708)967-2200 (312) 774-2260
.scsq, NuObUgusIufl Emovgenoys.nvlo.Auolabte

A . trEu5 LENNOX
VALUE i

/Police spot
f drunk driver

Nitespoticeaeeested a 21-year-
old Niles womau at Milwaukee
andOzaham Avenues early in the
meeting of July 17 after she re-
portedly drove erratically north
on Milwaukee Aveuue and disco-
garded the traffic tight at Main
Street.

The woman will appear in
court Aug. 12 on charges of DU!,
improper lane usage and disre-
gardiugaredlight.

In addition, the woman's blood
alcohol level was touted at.!! sud
she was chargedaccoeditsgly. She
refused nriue tests.

Police keep lookout
for escaped con

A homeowner -lu the 7300
block of Com'ad Avenue has
asked Niles police to keep a ape-
dat watch ou his boise is the
event a man who recently ea-
caped from a Jauesvillr, Wiscon-
sin, prison soies to abduct the
homeowuer's grandchild.

The Nilesije told police his
dasgher lived with the man in
-Wisconsin sutil the mau abused
the couple's baby and the woman
left with the baby. lie later began
serving time in prison and es-
capedjuty 16.

Criminal damage
. to vehicles

The nightofJnly 20, Baick car
windows were smashed in cars in
three Morton Grove locations.

A side window broken in a 79
Baick Regal in the 9400 block of
Marion Street was considered a
$200 loss; o side window, beokon
in a '91 Buick Ceutary was vat-
ned at $300; and a side wiudow
broken in an '92 Buick Skylark in
the 7000 block ofWilsou Terrace
was estimated a$l00 tous.

lu the early hours of July 21,
two Nissan caes were damaged,
possibly by BB pellets. tu the
6500 block of Hoffman Terrace,
u witness usw a black Ford Brou-
co pull up near an '88 Nissan and
turn offits lights.

One of the Bronco's two or
three occupants leaned Out the
window andfired several shots at
the Nissan's car door with what
teemed to be a pump action-type
rifle. Doordamage was estimated
at$75.

In anotheriucjnt in the 9400
block ofRurmandy, penons nfl-
known broke a side window in an
'86 Niuuan Pulsar and put a hole
in a house Storm window, which
could correspond with the line,of
flee towards the car from a BB-

type discharge. Damage to both
windows was estimated at$300.

Uukuown offenders used a
sharp instrument to scratch the
finish on cars owned by employ-
ves of a leather goods store is the
5700 block of Dempster Street,
MortonGeove,Juty t7.ABristol,
Wisconsin, man said his '85
Chevrolet slation wagon and '85
Bnick Regal sustained $200 daiñ-
age; theMaywood ownerofu '90
Nissan Stanza estimated his loss
at $100 and lite Zion owner of an
'89 Chevrolet Metro also gauged
hislossat$tOO.

At least two of the caro were
parked on the west sida of the
building, reports sakk

Owner orders
burglary suspect
from store

The owner of a cosmaic store
in Ihn 7200 block of Dempster
Sheet, Morton Grove, ddcided
nottopienu charges againstaman
suspected of taking $150 from
her pnroe after an investigatiag
Morton Grove officer found the
money hidden near where the

' suspect had been standiug the
night ofisly 19 when the-officer
enteredthe store, -

Inslead, the owner ordered the
- 26-year-old and his 18-year-old
male cumpaniosi, who worked as
hlsorcteanera,-fromthe premtses.

BBs damage
window

- A busiuess in the8løffbtockof
Milwaukee Aneje was vandal-
toed sometime between July 14
and 16. A $500 window was ap-
psreudy damaged by BBs.

FRANK BLASUCCIO
Agent

9140 N. Waukegan Road
MotIon Grove, Illinois 60053,

NILES POLICE
REPORT

Cüliiìiiii
- - - byLt.JerrySheelsan

NUes Police Department

Be wary of
repair solicitors -

Here'a a new twist on a good samaritan, or maybejust a twisted
goad samaritan. Oveethecourseofthelastmonth wehaveteceive,j -.

sevetal complaints from elderly residents who have reported man,'
ey otoleu from them after contact with a snspiciuua white man ap-
proximately 66, 9', 140 pounds, brownish-gray hair, san-tanned
complexion.peekmarkednoseaitdwearingweuteenty.clouting,

This saspectwuuld hang around graceey storti parking lola, pick
oatavictim,sleikeupaconvenatisn,andaistthem with theirgm
cenes. He would then follow the victim hume and once arriving at
theirinteaded destination, he would advise them heobserved some
typeofmattauctionwiththeiraato. ltwaadaringthistimehe would
gainaocesstotheispurseorwafletadsfrc

Det. Murty St.ankowicz conducted a fohlow-uponouesuch com-
plainl and developeda suspect, whu was suboequently identified in
aphatoline-up, lt is believed thai theaeresteeniay have committed
ohltcrsuch thefts in the area and itis hoped uther victitnsu will come
forward. --

Along the sasne vein oIlier reports have heed taken from victims
dupedby driveway sealing finada. Be wary of the solicitor, who ap-
proaches you lo seal coat your driveway because many times it's a
sham and the alleged sealer usually washes away with the first
heavy rain. This fraud la also accompanied by the sidewalk and
drive-patchers, Thesecon cien adviso the victim they will patch the
cracks in their sidewalk ordeiveway for a slight sum and ask for a
buckrt ofhot watel:, While the homeowuerand one ufllse workers
are getting the water, the other offender will busy himself with
slealiugthehomeowner'scashandjewel, -

The moral oftheaestories is "Don'tlet steangers iuta yoar hume,
andbcwaryofthehomerepajrsoljcitors who mayapproach you to -
do work on yore home such as driveway sealing and crack repafr,

-

iag.'Many times these allegedrepaie men will be gypsies working
theiswell-documeatedhornerepajrschmaesj thefts.

Aslfetith typing llsïsarticlellmvetooffercongrawledunstothe
neighbors in the Gicenleaf and Ozanam area who's observations
andnulificaliun totlsepolice departmenthaajuistled to theateestof
two gypsim; who were in the process of bnrglanzing one of their
neighbor's homm. Their arrest today muy well land to other clear.
ups and it in the assiatance from residents ht instances suchas this -
üt3tWlllmSimailOf05Oeighbothaferptofive - -

Sjs of a prank
- at MG home
A wilness culled police whén

shesawtwomen putting np aigus
in the front yard ofa residence in
tise 6600 block of Davis Street,
Morton Grave, in the early huste
ofJuly 18,

Seven signs were erected:
three from realtors, one from a
constenction company, One from
a painting crew and two saying
"For Sale By Owner."

The men were described as be-
tween 20-30 yearsold; one had
dark hair, the Other, long, blonde
hair.

Factory robbed
Thetusasagerofafactory in the

8000 block of Austin Avenue,
Morton Grove, told police os
July l6hediscovered$t,449 was
missing from an unsecured desk
drawer ma factoryoffice.

Bus.; (708) 966-5977.

Retail theft
arrestsrtoi1

17-year-old Morton Grove worn-
an employed by a clothiug'store

-

in the 6800 block of Dempster
Street, Morton Grove, the after- -
noon of July 20 after a secarity
guard saw her place twosets of
earrings iuto a pocket of date -

slacks then enturadressieg room,
The woman was fired after she

leftthethessing roomand the ear-
rings werefoundin horpurse,For
taking the earrings valued as -

about $16;- the woman- was
charged with retail theft, placed -

on au $3,000 bond and has an
Aug. l4co05date

Fharmor security agents
nabbed two Chicago men in their
4os who reportedly atole batter-
ies and Advit valued at $56.23
July 16. They will appearin court -

Aug. 12. Reporta soidone man al-
legedly was 111V positive änd the -

socoudhad drug needle utarks on
Ids mm.

Kenneth VanDeveer, aka Law-
renco Scaepaci, 35, of North
Lake, was charged with felony
theft July 19, after he reportedly

- -

stole-tools from Sears Golf Mill.
His bond was net as$50,000 and -

hisfseslcsartdasewasJuly - -

- Stolen car recovered
- Investigation determined a

1976 Oldsmobile 98 found in the
-

9000 block of Central Avenue,
Morton Grove, with a ransacked
glove - box and peeled steering
column was stolen between Jaly
-19-20 from a Chicago woman,

who had borrowed the car from a
mslefriend.

The woman failed toreport the
car theft becaase she thought the

-
Owner had reclaimed it without
telling her. The car was valued at
$200. - - -

Two chàrged with
open Iiquorifl vehicle

- When questioned by a police
officer, two men sitting and
drinking in-their car parked se a
lotin the 5900 block of Dempster
Street, Morton Grove,- admined
they - were drinking and were -

charged with possession of open

-
Woman citedfor
animäl neglect

With temperatures at 96 de- A Morton Grove offtcer began'
- greet the afternoon of July 20, a tojimmy tite door when the own-

small, white dog locked inside a -er, a River Grove woman, ap-
car in a lot in the 6800 block of peared. She was given a $100
Dempster Street laid on the car ticket and charged with animal
floor and failed to respond to a neglect.
knockoti thewindow. -

Eletriòpowèr --

meter stolen - - -

- The evening ofJuly 17, an em-
-

ployee of a mnsic store in the
- 6750 block of Dernpster Sirees,
Morton Grove, investigated the

- soseceofapowee outage sud dis-
covered tsnksown offenders had
taken as electric mete? from the

-Attempted
-burglary -

thwartéd -

As aresideutofthe 9300 block -
of Oliphant Avenue, Morton
Grove, etstered her house from

- the garage the afternoon of July
18, - she saw an- uttknowtt man
standing at herbroken patio door.
The man, described as 5-ft., 10-
inches tall, mustached and with
shortbrown hair, fled through the
rearyard. -

The patio window was valued
at$400.

Fire Department
receives safety -

award
The Village of - Niles wan

awarded the "Best Vehicle ami-
dent Record - Fire Department",
for members of the Inteegovern-
menalRisk Management agency
(IRMA).

Ou-hand toreceive the awardat
lIte May 22, Board of Directors'
meesingwasLotsLeyh.

Members were asked by
IRMA, their Risk Matsagcasent
pool, to submit data on the sum-
berofwotkerinjstries sud vehicle
accidents incurred during 1990 so-
welt 55 total hours worked and
miteadrivea. -

- Dan Lulzke, director of Lass,
Control SecvicrsaudTeaining for
IRMA, points Oat the importance
of recognizing member manici-
palillOs for theirachievement, Sal
Bianchi,mMA'sexrcuuvedmm
tor, adds that all 52 municipal
members of the pool are eucour-
aged to use good safèty tech-
niques to tivoid work iísjuries and
vehicle accidettts sud eesattant
Worker's Compensation and
claim costs,

For more information, call
IRMA at(708) 932-4762.

hiqaorin amotorvehicle,
They have an Ang. 29 court

- One man, 24, is ait Evanson
resident, but the residence of his
21-year-old companion is not
known. They posted their driver's
hiceuseas bond.

store's exterior.
Additionally, the seal was re-.

moved from a tetephonéjsinctioo
box above the meter; Cummun
wealtlt Edison replaced the me-
ser, bstdiduotestimate the toss.

- Motorcycle
-

- -stolen ' -

Persons unknown took a black
andred 1953 HondaXLl200 mo-
torcycte from a rear yard ia tise
9100 block of Parkside Avenue,
Morion Grove; between July 17-
18,

The owner valued the vehicle
at$i3O00. - - -

50-ib. weight
injures man

- A 30year-old Gleuview man
laceratedthe middle-finger of his
lefthandwhen a 5ilponnd apight
fell on it in the weight room of the
community center in the 6800
blockofDempsterSteeet, Morton
Grove, the morning ofJuly 17.

Derek J. Lieske - -

Navy seaman Dereki, Lieoke,
son ofOreg J. and Barb:'Ï!Lieskr
of Des Plaines, recently relutned
from deployment to the Middle
East in support of Operation
Desert Storm, while servingwith
Naval Mobile Constroction Bat-
talion74,GU1fpOrt,MS.

Purse stolen
from car

Someone slole a purse from a
1987 Plymouth Voyager parked
in the 9100 block of Milwaukee
Avenue July 21. A window of the
car was broken,

About $115 cash was in the
purse. -

Car dealer
suffers -

$5E000 loss -

Someone burglarized 12 Nm-
san Pathfsuden at the King Nis-
san dealership between July 13
and 15, canuinga$5,000 toss.

In each-case the vehicle's tiny-
er's window was broken into and
theslezeoeqnipmeutremoved, -

Car burglary
A hand-held cellular telephone

hidden under the front-seat of a
Ford station wagon parked in the
7600 block of Arcadia Street,
Morton Grove, was takes be-
tween July 15-16 by persons un-
known.

The phone owner valued the
instuurnentat$1,200.

Lost driver's -

- license
A Ltucotuwood mas reported

he dropped his malletos the North
Shore Club, 6821 Dempster Ss.,
Morton Grove, the uight of July
tu. -

Ctsth personnes [nucA thy was-
let, but the mad's driver's license
wasmissing.

' Yard light
damaged-- -

A reck found nearby may have
bees used to damage the side
glass, socket and light bulb in a
frönt yard post light in the 6400
block ofEldocado Drive-Morton
Grove, theuightofJuty 12.

The owner called it n $200
loss. -- - -

Cement mixer
stolen

Between July 17-18, unkuowu
,Áfenders took a-large, trailer-
type cement miser from a school
parking lot in the 8200 block of
Gross Point Road, Morton
Grove.

The mixer owner, a Wisconsin
masonry finto, valued the mixer at
$3,100.

Bike stolen
A20-iuch boy's bile was taken

by unknown offenders from a
front perch in the 9000-block of
Linden, Avenue, Morton Grove,
thenightofJuly 14.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

s Lawn Cutting
o Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
n Edging

"We've been serving thearea -
for 20 years"

a, ,

ice News
Abandoned property

owners sought -

- Slotç Representative Ralph C.
Capparelli (D-13) is trying to lo-
catecoustiwtenlswho maybe the
owners of lost or abandoned
property.

Rep. Capparelli working with
the Illinois Deparinsent of Finan-
cisl Institutions in a cooperative
effort to find the owners of un-
claimcdaaseLs under the Uniform
Dispouition of Unclaimed Prop-
erty Act. -

Under- the Act, after assets
have been abandoned or inactive
for neveu years, the holder of the
property must attempt to locate
the owner, 1f the effort fails, the
assets are tunsed over to the De-
partosent of Financed Institu-
dons, The Deportment then holds
the assets indefinitely until they
are claimedby the ownee or heirs
uftheestate.

Ifyou are on the list, you need
to write to: Department of Finan-
cial Institutions, 500 - Bes Pack
Place, State 500, Springfield. IL
62718-1094.

luquiresmusthe in writing and
include the name and address and
county of residence of the cisl-
mast. The Departement will pro-
vide you with specific informa-
lion about the amount or type of
assetheing held and how to claim
it. --

Dc;s't call the Department of
Financial Institutions but if you - - - -

have qnestious. call Rep. Capts -

relus secretary in Spriagfield,
Sue Staley, during the weekdays
at (217) 782-8198, If you know
somebody on the list, please let
them know that they have assets
of a least $100 wailing to be
f taimad.

Nilea residents and companys - -

ou the list include: Lais Abram-
sou, Risbert Berles, Marilyn/
Buriy BrOdSky. Caiboline Co,
8216 W, Oakton SL, Emsnucle/F
Colasuono, Jeromeui Fahren-
bach, Elm /I Frauson, Hope Hall.
Ràse//A Hall, Imperial Clevile
Huid Comp, 6300 W. Howard
St., MildretVl5rank Jacobs. latee-
Jmeph, David Karger,-Maria Ka-
tris, Sherwin Kostel,Ludy Foot
- Shoe, 9098 Golf Rd., J,Leonard. - -

A. Leviu, Rochelle/Jeunifer
Lowy, Rochelle/Jil Lowy. Myr- -

tie Miller, Margacethe -Nos$t.
Barbara Overmere, Pasta
Sboppe, 5940 W. Dewwy. Ed-
wardlR'Peivratsky,-A. Razoirksi,
Rent A Car, Martha-TiLer SIa-
tek, Nets Solie, Jan Stem, Beund
Strzatka, Felicia Tymmnstei, Kadi
fleten Wenckcbaçh, -Wilson
Jones Co, 6130W. Touhy Ave.

15NTRODUClC5
ursir

. oI COMFORT.

-A qualiEygas fUrnace that s-built for-effiCiCllCy

YOLS'S'C tnISteCt the Anicricas'-StafldarCt n'aree' in your
itonse tòr over 50 years. And now we're bringing
that smise quality to a new yin ftirnace.

- Our Americaroi-- Standard gas furnace
- :_ _- features high efficiency

- ofover 80% AFUE,
And uncompromising -

American-Standard -

reliability.
And now, one of

the most trusted names
in your t,ome -comes
from one of the most -

trusted names in your
hometown: your
Americawbtandard -

dealer.
Call him today

and asIa about the new stand-
ard irs comfortthe American-

Standard gas l'ornare.
.vthEM4,y

AMERIC
-V D'SSTAND D"

VALUE

HEATING & COOLING INC.
292-COOL 654-HEAT

-
NILES - HINSDALE

-I$3OO OFF
I -INSTALLATIONOFANY
:NEWA. FURNACE
L FINANCING AVAILABLE J

CONVENIENT -

-I,

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIESL HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLSNOIS



------Bronco
Aaron Glass Cabs 10
Knights nfCIb.Raiigers9

Jeny Posedet went 3 for 3 in-
chiding a 3-ma homer to lead the
Ranger attack. Sean Donovan
and Tosy Tranchita had Uiplrs
wbiteJoey Mann and Tom What-
en chipped in singles. Pitching
staffofPosedel, Mann, Donovan,
Whalen andjim Tiagas did a nice
job.
NilesVFWPost1'tl2PhulIteS lo
Vitlagelttke Shop Rayais O

John Hanno scored off a don-
btr byJee Cook and Tim Schnei-
der stroked a 3-run homer to set
the pace for a 6-run inning. Nick
Pissios got an RBI single, Dan
Guerrieri, John tIsana, Joe Cook
and John DeMarco all singled.
With the scored tied 8-8 in the

PACKA9E
PLAN
Ch,,kS,ths

( ,,pt Hdid,y,
. o, ghIIdg,,g

. UMtd GIi
. o, CdicI

Baseball League News

55°rbI. rcy

525

f__', i T
LoacJ-ll-t1ans mn

Ltd M h, Scqhen.
I6lh-9OMcI ,dd, 984 Cm A.
Cdg,,tm W! 53534 Phofle 698) 873-Cm

League------
4th, John DeMarco singled und
Jeff Ponisom walked. Luke Ctif-
ford hit a long single to center to
drive in both the winnin runs.

M. Gotllieb DI3S Giants S
Sertoma Club orNiles A's 3

The A's concluded their regu-
larsearon with a tough 5-3 loss to
theGianls.The A's rally in the 5th
stalled when they left the bases
loaded with only I ont und could
not score. Greg -Reick's long fly
with a runner on was eaoghL to
end the game. This game was a
defensive and pitching chor on -
both sides. Hitting for the A's
were Tony Durand with 2 hits,
Jim Lubinski with a triple anti
Roger Meozcek who hat been
hot, with a double. Walking were
PeLe, John and lane. Good defers-
s've plays by Dennis, Erik, Jim,
Mark and Pat. Excellent pitching
by Pete Sikaras,Jim Lubinski and

-Tony Durand. -

Forest Villa Yankees 22 -

Norwood Federal Mets 13
Briun Neville's bal was hot

with4 singles. Jeff Romanek con-
triboted with 2 singles. Mike
Nowak led off again with 2 sin-
gles. Ryan Walter hit a monster
double in the Ist to score 2 runs.
Nate Pnmach and Dan Neville
made their pitching debntaad did
n greurt job. Also pitching were
Romonek, Brian Gszybowkski,
Nowak, Nate PeIne and Brian-
Nevile.
St. John Breheur Holy Name
SocietyWhiteSos 12
Minelli Bros.Reds i

In one of their best games this
season, theWhito Sos offrnseex-
ploded with 3 bornerons, Jeremy
Burrow, Dan Ebert und Jordan Li-
vine, 3 topIcs, Dave Schremser 2
and Ben Soleski, und siogles by
Andy Strauch, Joe Palterson,
Nick Espinoza and Tedd Market.
Dan E., Tald M., Joe P und Jere-
uy B. combined to pitch u 4 hit-
lcr, with excellent dçfense by
teoso moles Nick E., Andy S., Jor.
das, Dave S., Bon, and Amoldo
Sauceda.

NQUIRE ABOUT OUR
FALL LEAGUE OPENINGS

SATURDAY NIGHTS
RED PIN BOWLING ALL NIGHT

- Brunswick Nues Bowl
7333 Milwaukee Avenue, Nibs

(1 Block North of Touhy)
(708) 647-9433 sH'JNSwCK

LittIe League__ - -

ing by Malt BowJer Brian Arndt
and Erik Stiller. allowing only 2

of 4 RBI'n. Matt Bowler had 3
doubles, Tim ilausner à donble
and homer, 2 RBI's, Brinn Arndt
a double, Erik Stiller an RBI sin.
gle,Ricky Lapinskihsingle,Jobjt -

Syre a single, Nniashn Duuznlc I
RBI and MikePearnon and Jeff
Minzczyseyn 2-walks each. Great
defense salpped the A's - from
many ediles. - -

FirsiafAmerian BankMets2g -

Lippert'sLad Yankees 27

Artistic Trophieswhjte Sox 14
Riggion Reds 13

Singlen, doubles, triples nod -

Inimeruns made up the offense of
the White Son while pitching,
catching, fielding and dobble
play action mastered the defense.
Singlesby Mike Meodeand Mike
Kranz, doubles by Mike Stoll,
Ben Hewett, Brin Sheehan, trip-
les by Jason Duda and Domani
Tonales, home runs by Jason
Henriltsen and Demrlri also dr-
livrred 2 homers. Concentrated
pitchingexeculedbyDndo, Shea.
han, Rimez and Touzios und seri'
ous catching by Eric Fak. Fine ag-
grrssivefseldingby Bru Nord.

Derek Reich and Ed Kowalski
drove in n combined 9 rosis -and
Jim McGarry pitched 2 solid in--.
ningsfortheReds.

AAA. Standings
-

AAAStandings
Team W-L -

Team
Royals
Athletics
White Son
Rangers
Yankees -

- W-L-T hits, O runs and 6 strikeouts, ta 4
14-2-2 innings. Great double play by
14-4-O Ricky Lnpinski to Matt at Ist.
12-6-O Paul DeSuelo led Ilse hilling with
8-IO-O 2homernns,hìs iutund 2ndof fie

- 2-15-1 year,andalnoadouble,foratond

American Leaguè -
icon League tille with their victo-
IT ovrrthe Pltillies. The tet de-
fenseagain setihe pace with 12
put-outs. while the pitching staff
oftsevin Mocogni, Jayson-Milter
and Jeff Pearson only allowed 3
walks. The offense was sparked
on Jeff Pearson's grand slam.
with crucial hits by Paul Ofsiak.
Jeff Tackes, Ron Hobbs. Jaynon
Miller and Kevin Mocogni. The
effofls,defrase and spiritof Scott
Mueler, Vito Battista, Dan Alt-
man, Joe Vonderheido and Ricky
Mueller combined to bring the
Royals this important game.

SkraTerrace Giants 11
Tasty Pup Athleticn iO

With back to bank home runs
by JoeAchinoand Mike Schwei-
gres, the mighty Giants defeated
the A's in a well played game.
Great defensive catches by Mike
Schweigerton Jrdand Nick Mor-
jtiion tnt helped end a couple of
bruciaI innings. Excellent pitch-
ing by Joe Achino, Nick Marjal,
Tim Bryski and Dan Kaminski
and good steal lo home by Mike

- Schweigen, Tim Bryski und a
steal to 3rd by Brian Druggan.
TheA's fought hard but the rest of
theGiants' defense including Eric
Alberi, Pete Strauch, Mike Gal-
laker and Tommie Schneider
helped make this big win to end a
greutseason.

The A's were mist place all
year since game one,but lost thin
tough game to the Giants 11-10,,
to give np 1st place. Great-pitch.

National League

Team W-L-T
Giants 13-4-I
Phihies 10-7-i
Cubs - 6-11-1
Reds - 5-13-O
Mets - 3-15-0

Robert ZakoffDDS Rangers 38
ist Nail BkofNiles Cubs S

Thehangersfsnished theregn-
lar season with a convincing vie-
tory over the Cubs. Offensively
thetsangern were letiby Nick Ko-
lis who went4 for 5 including his-
2nd home ran of the year, Adam
Przybylo 2 for 5 and his 3rd home
run ofthe year, Adam O'Grady 2
for 3 and 3 runs scored, Aetisur
Rudnicki with 5 runs scored,
John Nydam and Tom Bohling
with 4 runs scored each. Andy
Gramza went 2for 4 and Al Gaj-
da whacked his 2nd homer of the
year. Alsocontributing in the vie-
tory were call-ups Bobby Siers
and Chris Suchecki. Bobby had 2
hits, including o bases loaded
triple deep to center and Chris
was I for2andscored3mus
Bresslerslce Cream Royals 15
JerrysFruit & Gd Phillies6

ThoRoyalsclincbed the Amer-

.._-......._-.AA Leag ue------
-- -- 7th. McDonagh, K.C., Shown

W-L nodJerryDulton pitched with Jer-
9-3 TP throwingashut-ont inning.
5-7 Torn Drozdz DDS Athletics 14
4-8 Sanfrattelo & Suns Phillies7

- Pitching for the Phillirs were
Marty McDonagh, Jerry Dalton
-and Shawn Cntlip. Shawn had 3
singles, 3 RBI's, and 2 hitd by
K.C. Schlenker and one by Tim
Michelotli, who also made 2 nice
catches in right.
LoVerdeConstr. Giants ib
Cuntract CarpelsWhite Sos 2

Parrillo,We'os & O'Hallaran
Attys' Yankees li
Sanfrattelo & Sons Phitlies6

Getting only 6 hits the Phitlies
got 3 ofthem sandwiched around
2 walks to score 4 in the7th. Two
shut-out innings hurled by K.C.
Schlenker highlighted the pitch-
ing. Double play by Marty
McDonagh, Tom Wurman and
Jerry Dalton ended the 151. A
Brian Gagliano to Mike Neri to
Marty relay nailed a runner at the
plate.
Contract CarpelsWlstte SosO
Sanfrattelo & Sons PhiltiesS

The White Sox led off the 2nd
balfoftheseason againstaneven-
ly mulched Philties team. Tom
Brown led the attack with a
homer followed by n single and
double. Also helping was Lam-
bros Tragas with a single. Mike
Kanth, Tim Brown, Chris Stoll
and Steve Brown combined their
pitching powers lo keep the Phil-
lies close and a tie game from be- -

comingaloss. - - -

Contract CarpetWhite Snx iO
Turn l3rozdz DDS Athletics 6

The White Son jumped out to
an early lead and then held firm
against two latepushes by the A's
to win. Leading the offense was
Tom Brown whohad a single and
a double with 4 stoles bases.
Chris-Stolt and Kevin Dermody
each had 2 singles, Lumbres Tra-
WA, Angelo IÇarras and Brian
Beosman each had a single. De-
fente was present the whole
game.

- Van Dyck joins
-- -- Bears in Tampa -

- -The baneball setnon is barnly
half over aítd some people
havm't even thought of football.
Bal, for the die-hard, it's nover_too

early to begin thinking abont
theupcoming season.

Van Dyck Travel employees
havealerady made plans for a se-

- lectfew tojoin them as they jon-
-

neytoTampntowatchthechicu. -
-

go Bears take on thé Tampa Bay-
Buccaneers,

They will depart on Friday
- morning, Sept 6, and arrive in

time to-enjoy -the sunny Florida -

- afternoon. Saturday is at leisure
lo take in tile sun or visit one of
the many attractions, such as

- - Busch Gardens. In Ilse evening,
- you maywishloploce asmallwa.
ger on a dog or two. On Sunday,

- getreadyasthuBeaesmukethe

Golf Maine Park District
--

LEAGUE STANDINGS -7/16/OB
- - Intersuburban WEDNESDAY MENS 12"
-

Senior League -

- RED
W L

GM Cubs - 12--4
P--- Dadgem -- 78
-P Blneiayn - 66
W RedSox 66
----- WHITE
w -- Royals -I 9

W L-
in Ringers 1°
P_ Cardinals
W Pirates -

W_ - -Orioles
GM- Expon

G dii Sparks
-MVgrs
Mark Vending
-Gamecocks -

Jein
Rustic Fence
Diamond Cutters
Unknowns

miqueas ou
Clifford Electronics - 6 5
BadHabila 5-3n
BradleyPrinling 4 5°
ThePnnch I 8
DieHards - - I 9

n.Qanns to becompleted

S -

FRIDAYMENS W'
3

Bandita f- 53
Distillers - 5 3
El'I -- - 53

Bncs walk the plank into Old
Tampa Bay. Then, celebrate the
victory, because dbparturetochi-
cago isn't nntil early Mondoy nf.
terrinen. -

tncludbd in the tour is mund.
tripairfare, threenighss at the Ra.
fusion Suiten Resorton Sand Key
nexttoCtearwater, resented tick-
et to the Bears vs. Bacs football
game, -cocktail party, mundsrip
airport Iransfer and roundleip
Iratisportalionto tliegame.

Can you think ofa better place-
to watch fin Bears than Tampa?
1f you want to see the Bears beat -

the Sucs Ibis season, you have -

twochoices; waitforacolddayin
December ut SoldierField or call
Van Dyck Travel.

Por more information, please -

cult (708) 696-2900.

W L-
CharHouse 9 2 ,.
Raiders : 73

BeerNuls -- 5 3
-

Alley -- 45
0FastBreak -- 34

Wheels - - 36
-

Horseshoelna A's 2 4
Niles Inmuten I 5
Slammers - O 7
Oximorons - - O 9

SATURDAY MENS i2"

CharBonne 8 1

Brudders -72
Bombers - - - 73
Misfits- - - 64
Sluggers - 5 4
Glenas Steakhoùse - 2 6
EantCoantPizza- -i 7
ERO Raiders Forfeited Oat

SUNDAY COED 16"
- WL

NoFences -- 9 2
Unknowns 8 3
Sly &TheFamity Stone 5 6
AmerihostPropeilieu - B ii

CHICAGO BEARS
AT

TAMPA BAY
wEDNESDAYMENSI6 SEPTEMBER 6-9, 1991 -

I DAYS/3 NIGHTS
6 3 lncludon: -

_5 5 u Roundlrip air tranuporlation
4 5 n Three nighln al fladisnon Sullen Resort

: n Ticket to Bears vn Tampa Bay Game Sept. 8
1 9

Tranntern, Party and more!
CALLFOR BROCHURE

,"

'g

Red loud e bers saluted -

Ospoflunities are still uvailu-
hie for volunteers interested in
helping the World Champion
Chicago Bulls "man the courts"
for one ofthe largest 3 on 3 tour-

Junior golfers
compete
July 2931

The 56th annual Junior Opon
Championship of the Chicago
District Golf Associntion wilt be
contested at Indian Hilt Club
(Winnelka)) on July 29-31. Jun.
iors willcompeteinthetrown age
group, 14-15 irr 16-18. The tour-
namentincluden l8Ojnnors corn-
peting over 18 holen on Monday
for 30 places and ties lo advance
to the championship.
- Local residents who will br

competing intrude: Dennis Rem-
ke, Jr., Morton Grove; Steve
Johnson, Marc Mazoneo, and
ToddOfenloch, ofParkRidge.

e------
IAN Dci TRAVEL - -

a 827 W. TOUHY AVENUE, PARK RIDGE
-

(708) 696-2900

THEBUGTHttRSDAO, juLy2s met

Ron Santo (center), former Cub ail-stâr thirdbanéman andcurrentcolorannounceron WCNradio,
shown here with Red CloudAihietic Fund F'residentßene Stein Ieft,) ofMorton Grove, and Treasurer
John lzrae! (riùhQofPark Ridge, was the guest speakerat the Red CloudAppreciation Dinner at thé
Prime MinisterRestaurant.

High spotofthe evening was the unaniomoun appreciation salute to the officers andmembership for
the outstanding success ofthe2fth annudiSporls Banquet. Stein whoservedas chairman ofthe ban-
qtiet,announced the 27th annua! Sports Banquet wit! be held Feb. 17, 1992 at the Hyatt Regisncy

37_ --- - WL"
2 10 Raiders - - - '1 t
214

y ,
: - Tournament volunteers sought

namentsintheisountry,
The toamament is held Aug. 3

and 4 in Grant Park, downtown
Chicago. 1oeeu4 from the
event benefit Illinois Special
Olympics and the Charitabnlln.
Volunteers receive complimen.

: Florida Seeid Fkviue Or-Retirement - -

1f I p t FI J
01th lb (fr&C rr

-- _Cj-4,__ 9}77W0r1dA4il,tOlObtst3-i 73-47 -

- go!feaars.n bybo7IIais Nirkto1iioeii
Is j k"I-I it At4i

! rl IIiI rg s
- cave-lAtes this unpsrallelt'clei.'llecuosofspectocsiurfslrsays- -

-
nod t--r" U -- : - - - - . ---

Bess of sIL ISt,. prs,vtdos ut, henomesal .54504 ble st
disriscrivs, bo,nestyles priced Iron, si,o., oo un over
$701,000, making rto.sum h,imrdh tevsyle rIte Palm Beocias'
best euE 'Jise! Voraojo is homes, rolas,- hontes, 5150551
ttontes .. eofl,ntser what seos. pt-rsonststvle. y.,o'llieel r,cltt
st home sr that.

tory Bulls duEle bug, t-shirt and
otherescitinggifts.

Mmli information ou velan:
teeriogcan be oblainedby calling
Tom Schoiedwind at i-(800)
ThAMISO,no later than July29.

PAGEi

L-d [k, ,fv,er, ,v,,br tb, Golf
3-IvA, h, 7,1. at,w,, n,,,

NAME

GeGnErs
CITY/STATE, ZIP

TELEPHONn -

II r: SL, 051f 5, Cocon0 Club. soin bl, O,uk,,,d
W.,,Pxan,.,If,Flr,,d,334t2 -

(4O7)624-8O2O

-- - -- - BLUE
W

p Mela to
P Padres - 9
Pc- Angels 9
w A's 9
W Reds 4

KEY: GM=OolfMaine -

W=Wlseel'mg
P=Prospect Heights

While Sos 4-1
Athletics
Reds 2-3 -

Cabs - i-4 -

Sports PorlraitsWhiteSox7
Village BilwShop Cubo 4

Tasty PupAthleics4
Hughes BrótcTränop. Redsi

Sports PortraitsWhiteSox ii -

Haghesliros.Transp.IOedsl -

Although the Reds were de-
fealed, they turned in a fine hit-
ring performance. Leading the
way was Leo Fransione with a
towering homerna and also tr
triple and single with 3 RBI's.
Dennis Konieczny went 3 for 3
with an RBI. John Higgins had 3
hits, 2RBI's.Jim Mazikstroked a
2 bagger and a single. Also add-
ing hits were Tony .Thianes,
Charlie Webster, Ed Wojcie-
chowski, Bryan Peters and Chris
Knhtmey. -

Tasty Pup Athletics 5
VillagehikeSbop CubsO -

Tasty Pap Athletics S
Sports PortraitsWhtte SoxS

ViltageBikeShojsCubs6
Hughes Bros. Tr.ssp. Reds 2

John Higgins hit a round trip-
per for the Reds and Tony
Thinnes, Jim Mariti, Leo Frus-
rione, Bryan Peters and Chris El-
lieti added hits but il -was not
enough as the Reds sucumbed to
theCubs solo blustby Tom Cahill
and 5 uneanted rubs.
Hughes llros.Transp,Redsl -

Tasty Pnp Athletics 5
The Reds defeated lise A's on

some timely hitting by tesi Woj-
ciechowski and Bryon Peters.
Tony Thinoes crocked n double
and Leo Fuuscione added a sin-
gte. John Higgens and Est Woj-
ehowski did a fine job on the
mowid for the Reds allowing
only 2 earned rUtio and 6 hits and
ringing up 9 strikeonls.
Sports Portraits White Sox6
VitlagehikeShop Cnbs2 -

Baseball
-("AA' 10-12 YEAR OLD)

- -
WE

RedSox 8 3
Centtuy21 Mets - -- 8 3
Yankees 5 6

- - CENTRAL -

WL
Cuba - i) 2

-

TnpleyTutoringCatdinals 3 8
Philltes - - O iO

: WEST -

WL
MB 1 Hr. Cleaners

Athletics 63
Dodgers - 65
Royals - -

("A" 6-9 YEAR OLD)
---

MarlinandMarbry -

Ondaws 8 t
Pirateo 7 3
Warriors 6 4
Bandila - 37
Fluky's Raiders 2 10

..Instructional League....
TastyPup RoyaLs - and 2 ningles for 3 RBI'n Andy
WindjammerTravel Rangers

TheRangers were hitting the in the 2nd and 3rd and also hit a
nmacked consecutive home runs

single for4 Rh's.- ballwell,andthehitparadein-
eluded singles by Anthony Aal-

NilesBugle Cubschiai, Mark Ol and Sal Randaz-
Lions Club MetsZn. Doubles by Chris Evans and

Cubs' Mike SalvI had n doublel'aulPawylkowycz and a lead off
and 2 walks, 2 RBIn and Derektriple by Pat Sullivan for his first
Dunzak with a single and 2 walkshit of the year. Good pitching by
and 4 RBIn. John Maflino hada

-
Anthony, Paul, Chris, Mark and

single for the only other hit off aPal. Good defensive plays made
tongh Mets' pitching staff. Brianbyioey Postulo, Chris Oliva and
Zoerink walked and scored 3Maltffaolelli. -

times and had 2 RBI's. beyOptimistClub Giants
Korea, Ryan Briscoe, MaltSofeSetlMediaWbite Sax
Cameron, Ales Sampra, JoePiffhers for the Giants were
ArandandErikZlatkin combinedRichie Timm. Jastia Conrad, Sal -
fnr9 walks. Good play by Ales at

- GalaU, Andy Krueger and Mark
2nd base. Shut-out pitching byAugastyn who only faced 3 bat-

- Mike Salvi, O runs, O hits, 21ers and ioey Forte who executed
strikeouts and Derek Duszak gis-o perfect play from the mound
ing np 2 hits, t run and 3 strike-over lo Mike Spina at ist fora
Outs. Also pitching were Dannyoat. Runs were scoied from
Bryski, MatI, Alex and Erik.

-
walksbyiustin Conrad and Larry

- - Pitching for the Mets wrrcSzwicc. mey and Mark each hita
Jenes, Boyle, Merket, Bowler,single and scored. Richie had a
Czerwinskiand Dublin.big day at the plate willi a double

American League
Team
Yankees
Athletics
White Sox

-

National League
Team W-L
Cabs - 9.3
Giants 6-6
Phillies 5-7
----- -

4-8

Sanfrattelu & Sons Phillies Bi
NilesPolice FOP#i30Cobs 10

Phillieshanded the previously
unbealenCubs their Istloss. Get-
ring 2 hits each were Marty
McDonagh. Shawn Cudip and
Dan Morjal, one of Dan's hits-a
triple. Hitting slur of the game
wasTom Watman with4 hilo and
4 RBI's including the game win-
ningtsBl.Jerry Dalton tagged oat
2 runners at the plate, one aftcr n
finethrow from cesterfrom K.C.-
Schlenker, and Tim Michrlotti
catching along fly in right to save
2 runs highlighled the defense.
Excellent pitching from Marty
and Shawukept the game close.
Sanfrattelo & Sons Phillies BO
IHOPRedsO

- A 5-run 5th led the Phillies to a
come from behind victory. Big
hits from Shawn Cutlip, Tom
Warsnan and Dan Morjat. K.C.
Schienker provided excellent
Center field defense and pitched
an ianing. Also pitching were
Cutlip, and Marty McDonagh
with 2 shut-out innings. Tim
Michelotti, Mike Neri and Jerry
Dalton played excellent infield
defense. Cal) up Joe Cook got n
hit and a walk. On a hot streak is
Tom Warinan reaching base 8
times in a row with 6 hits, a walk
anda hitbatsman.
LoVerde Constr, Giants 15
Sanfrattelu & Sons Phillies3 -

Getting hits for the Phitties
were K.C, Scistenker, Marty
McDonagh, Shown Cudip and
call-np Dan DeFantis. Excellent
defensiveplaysby Tom Wurman,
Mike Neri- and calt-np Menden
Dalton kepithe gansectosetill the
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/ make State FarmN

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes it even better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, III.
.

Tel. 698-235e
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First Colonial names
senior vice presidents

Thomas A. Caravelle 42, and
John A. Benson. 39, have been
named senior vice presidents of
First Colonial Banbehares Corpo-
mUon, announced bank holding
company chairman and chief ex-
ecusiveofficer, C. Pauljohnson.

Carancho, and Benson, presi-
dents ofAtlAmerican Bank, Chi-
cago and First Colonial Bank
Northwest. Nues and Wheeling,
respectively. will continue to
serve in these capacities and eoctnrate trom Joan lvtarsnan
adopt additional regional mayos. School of Law. He is vice presi-
sibilites for First Colonial Bank- dent of the Northside Bankers
aharesCorporation. Association and a member of the

. Caravelle, who began his First lilmort Bar Association. He te-
Colonial carece is1966, is agead- sales in Barrington.

Area companies
participate in ruñ

Area companies will field roadrace foremployees of corpo-
teams for the tenth annnal Mans- rations, bnsiaesses and financial
faclurers Hanover Corporate n5BtattOn5.
Challenge slated for Thsrsday, Area businesses participating
Ang. I at 6:50 p.m. at Balba and m Ihr Manufaclnrers Hanover
Columbus Drives. Over 14,000 Corporate Challenge include
ranuren representing 800 urea Skokie/Morlon Grove compa-
corporations will trade in tiroir flies: AmxterBrotherslnc., Avon
pinslnies for sweats and con- Froduçt.s, Barón Wire & Cable
verge on Grant Parla in Chicago. Corporation, Friedman & Maser
An additional 4,000 corporate Ltd., NormS Services Inc., Fra-
cheerteadersarealsoexpected. denSa!, Quartet MPG Company,

The Manufacturers Hanover Rand McNally & Co., The Alcur
CorporateChaBengeisa3.5 mile Group and The Balcor Co.

Tax.saving investment
seminar scheduled

M2.ny consumers unknowing-
ly pay too much lax on their in-

: vestnsefllS. Find out how to save
money on taxes by attending Cru-
gin Federal Banks free Earn-
More Keep-More seminar.

The Earn-Mom Keep-More
seminart will be held at the fol-
lowing Cragin locations: Aug.
15,6 p.m., 4147 N. Harlem Ave.,
Nornidge, and Aug. 24, 12:30
p.m. 425 Devon Ave., Park
Ridge.

Call new system
for phone bill
inquiries

Residential telephone custom-
ers now can clearuphilling quea-
tiens with one toll-free phone call
to illinois Bell's new automated
System.

An inselt in July phone bills
teils customers about the rompa-
ny's new Automated Billing Ser-
vice. Customers now can call
(800) 873-5501 from a touch-
tonephoneto find Out the balance
due on their phone bills, make
paymenrurrangements Or request
duplicatebils.

"We wanted to streamline the
system for our customers." said
Steve Harris, manager. customer
interactive Systems. "Now they
can get answers without waiting
to talk to a service represento-
live."

Aftercailing the toll-free num-
her, customers fest are asked to
enter the 13-digit account num-
ber printed on their phone bill.
The voice response system then
tells callers, which number le
pressforeachkind of information
available.

The system operates fmm 7
am. to 8:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday, and 8 am. to 5
p.m. Saturday.

Prudential reps
attend conference

TIere representatives of The
Prudentiat'sNorth Shore Agency,
5750 Oid Orchard Road, Skokie,
receullyattended the company's
regional business conference in
Scottsdale, Arizona.

The group consisted of: Nor-
man R. Sehnouttça, Jr.,- CLU,
ChFC, general manager; Darryl
Angelico, CLU, and Hyacinth
Rohertson,specist agente.

Skokie broker
teaches course

Marilyn D. Glazer, a Skokie
real estate breIter, just returned
from Springfield where she con-
ducted a mandatory continuing-
educulion Caliese for teal estate
salesmen.

The course, Fair Housing in
the 0s. wan sponsoredby the il-
mois Association of Realtors,
and those who successfully corn-
plenal the course earned three
hours credit toward the 12 re-
quited forcontinued liçenaure.

Speakers available
to discuss 9.1-1
system

Members nf your organization
now can learn more about 9-l-l.
Yonrcluborgeoup will heable to
find oat the difference between
Basic 9-l-1 service and En-
hanced, or why a system isn't in-
stalled at the same time custom-
ers begin paying a 9-l-1
surcharge.

Your group can learn about all
these things -- and much more-
by hooking our of Illinois Bells
management guest speakers. A
knawledgeahie professional will
speak to groups about 9-t-1 and
answer questions.

To schedule the 9-l-t talker
other featured talks for civic, so-
rial, service, fraternal or other
adult organizations, or to request
abrochare that listsand describes
subject areas, cali toll free l-800-
972-0442. A speaker can be
scheduled,

Increasing retirement
income with pension

maximization
by Bob Kernes, CFI', ChEC
American Family Insurance

At retirement you and your spouse will have to make a dim-
Cuit derision. "How to Take Your MonthlyQualifled Pension In-
come?" Basically, there are two choteen.

CHOICE #1: select a single survivor betteln, this enhilen the
employee to receive 100 per cent of the mtutirnnrn beneflt each
month. But, if the employee dies the spouse gets nothing.

CHOICE #2: the employee takes a JOIÑT AND SURVIVOR
benefit this guarantees a monthly income to the spouse even if
the employee dies. But, in thtu case your tncorne is reduced us
much as 30 percent.

.
For example: Choice #1, u single survivor benefit is $2,100 a

month and #2 the joint survivor benefit may pay only $1,600
monthly.

In either case, if both of you die or you are single, your fumiIy
and children get nothing because your benefits stop. This seems
unfair, doesn't it? So, what can you do you ask?

Before you retire start a Pension Maximization Program. This
pian will allow you to receive 100 per cent of your maximum
monthly income. It allows you to pass on an income for life to
yoursopuse, family, children and survivors. It givesyou control
and flexibility.

For details and an illustration of how this plan works contact
me OC 8111 N. Milwaukee Ave., Niles, or phone (708) 470-
8830.

OpenDoor program
a accepts registration

' Applications. are now . being
aceepted at Oakton Community
College for the renI session of
the Open Door program, a tui-
lion-free educational and vera-
tional program for high school
graduates with learning disabili-
ties. Classes begin Aug. 26.

Funded joinlly by Oakton and
the Private Iaduslsy Council of
Northern Cook County.

Sludenis are traiaed at Oakton
in basic skills such as communi-
cation, math, and intruduction to
microcomputers, as well as
training in job-seeking and job-
holding skills. At the same lime.
the students work half days at
area businesses to gain firsthand
knowledge of the work world.

Students are pm-screened and
assessed to delrermine their in-
lereuls and aptitudes. Open Door
staff works to ensure a good
match between employer and
student.

To be eligibte, applicants
must have a high school diploma

. Council recruits
handicapped
youths

The Coordinating Council for
Handicapped Children is current-
ly recruiting youths with divabii-
lies, who are enrolled in high
school special education pro-
grains, and their families foreur
new, federally funded, Building
Project.

The Building Project is a teno'
sitien project which assists youth
with disabilities in preparing for
emptoymeul, independent living
and post-secondary education/
training. A team of carefully-
Ira/ned pmfessiouals are avallo-
hie to work with youth and their
fam/lira lo sel goals for the future
as they makethe transition from
high school to adultliving. .

For further informal/on, or to
enroll in the Building Project,
please call Kathryn Misery at the
CÇHC offices, (312) 461-0048.

or GED, reside in north-
northwest suburban Cook
County and meet the Private In-
dusley Council of Northern
Cook County eligibility guide-
lines.

Enrollment is limited lo 12
per semester.

For more information, call
. Jackie Dlatt. program coordina-
tor, at (708) 635-1944.

PRO's aid taxpayers,
with IRS problems

If you've tested your skills.
against tite IRS computer and
lost. or run amuck in a tea of
paper, the Problem Resolution
Office (PRO) maybe able to give
youahand. ' ,

Mostofthe lime. you'll be able
to lake rise of any business with
the Internal Revenue Service
through a phone call or a letter,
But once in a while, thingn snafu
and after several letters and
phone calls, thcproblem Bill isn't
solved. That's when the buck
slops at the Problem Resolution
Office.

Lastyear,PROs acteas the na-
lion helped more than 400,000
Americans with lax problems
ranging from misapplied pay-
mrnls sad lost rrfuuds to scram-
bled socialsecurily numbers, gar-
bled surnames, address changes,

. nndTarpayerAssislauce Orders.
ButthePRO's domuch more than
just 1/sl out tires; they prevent
them leo, by spotting glitches in
Ile system and correcting them

If you have a problem with the
1155 and havent been able to
solve it through normal channels,
cull the IRS loll-free at l-800-
829.lo4øandaskforthePrOblrm
Resolution Office

Tele-Tan, an automated sys-
lear of prerecorded tax infornia-
lion, can also previde more de-
tails on the Problems Resolution
Office. Call l-800-829-4477 any
time of the day or night andre-
queuttapenumberlø4.- .

'Rèál'Fstate News

, 'Hellol This is my I/est introduction to you. i am hoping tisaI
thni lisis column I can answer a fewofyour questionn und hope.
fally quiet some of your anxieties about either buyingce selling
your-most valuable possession..your homr.

. I have been in real estate for many yearn 'and the broken
.
manager of Willoughby head Realty at 8860 Milwaukee Ave.,
fon five yesal. This office is strategically located to serve,Mor-'
ton Grove. Nues, (lienview, Des Plaines and Park Ridge; now-
ever, we are not limited no those ateas became we bclong.to
mom than five multiple listing services, which sertie all of Chi-

Trago. the Nonthshore. and the northwest subwbs including areas
like Noethbrook; Highland Park, Buffalo Grove. Arlinglon
Heights. etc. Plus we have the additional advantage of having

. key ofiicm in Skokie at 4027 W. Dempster Sn. and Chicago at
3050 West Devon Ave.

Our Hiles office is "(30" strong with realtors who une proies-
uionals. We have people who speak various languages besides
English. including Russian. Polish. Phillipiiso, Chinese. Korllan
and Greek.

, I have Eyed in Morton Grove for23 years. I know what's go
.

ing on in the schools. park districi, uynagogues and churches in
lise area. Over the years I have listed und sold property all

. around thin urea, In the next few weeks I will highlight various
items of information und if you hove -a specific question you
would like answered. please call or weite is me (I am suie others
havethenamequeslions). . .

. ., ,, ShamnIlith . :
. , . 'WillonghbyElrodRealty . .

8860 Milwaukee Ave. '
. Nues. Illinois 60648

. ., . (708)297.5411 . '

, ,
Yourfirst piece of information fon today is than when selling

.

yost' property' most of the municipalities have some kind of
transfer tax or inspections which ate necessary. Here is a short

MOrIOn Grovil: Seller pays $3 per $1,000 ofuale'/i'icó.
. Glenview: No transfén lax, '

Des Plaines: Seller pays $1 pez $1,000 of sale price.
,, No fee in unincorporated urea.

' Niles: Seller pays $5 inspection fee.
PaekRidge: Buyer pays $100 fiat fee.

Apply for pp1emental
Securitylncome promptly
If you think you may be eligi-

hIe for SupplemenlalSecurity In-
come (SS» paym'enl.s,youbhould
apply without any delay.Payments

can only be made us
of the date you apply or the dato
you're eligible if that is later.
Also, if you know someone who
may br eligible. advise them to
apply rightaway.

You can also apply far a child
if you're the parent or guardian.
Undercerlain cireumstarces, yos
can apply' for 'someone even if

-- youoren'tthepurentorguardian.
You eau speed the applicàlioo

process ifyou have certain infor-
matins with you when you upply

. , foryourselforsomeomeelse. But

Barbaglia promOted
at Nues bank

The First National Bank of
Hiles has recenliy promoted Mi-

, . chael,Barbaglia to vice president
ofcomrnerical lending.

Michael began h/u career at
the bank in August, 1976. He
began in the Consumer Lending

. Division of the bank's loan de-
parlmeul. He has advanced
through the loan department and

. completed a variety of bank
lending courses and graduated
from the Commerhiul Lending
School in Oklahoma.

He is currently working ou his
degree ut Roosevelt University.

don't delay applyinjust because
all the informationisnotut.hand...
ThrpeoplentStieialSecurily will
help getwhatisneeded.

This information includes
. Your (or the person's) Social

Security card;
. A birth certificate or other

proof nf age;
. Details about income andre-

sources (such us payroll rIps,
bunk books, and copies oflax re-
lurns);

. Details aboot'living arrange-
monts (landlord's name, lease, or
mortgage);

. . Medical records if you're ap-
plying because of disability or
blindness.

Michael Barhaglia

Wat:tts surnmerdayn mean cM-
dren natumily will be spending a
lot oflirne oultloors. They should
be told to watch out forplaces of
danger - right in their own neigh.
borhood. Specifically:
.Tsmission towers. They car-
ry enough electricity to kill a per-
son and should neverbe climbed.

. .
fIE BUCLE, THURSDAY, JULY2S 1991.

SUm" fl"er'.Safety'tips
from Corn Ed'.

Subsiations. They reduce large
amounts of electricity for distal-
bution to homes. Don't climb
over or crawl under fences or
gates'
Utility pales. Do not climb, and
keep kites and model planes
away.
Dislribuliou wiren. Never shoot

0e throw anything at wires on
equiprnenton polea.
Behind large buildings. Electri-
cal equipment that serven homes,
apartment buildings, shopping
centers or other locations may
have wires that could cause a
shock.

First Natioñal Bank
of Nues

MONDAY

'TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
,

SATURDAY

7100 W. OAKTON STREET
' ,. NILES, ILLINOIS. 60648

(708). 967-5300 (31 2) 774-7500'
' Fax: (708) 967-5318

'.
SERVING YOUR FINANCIAL NEEDS

' FOR OVER 30 YEARS

. . Consumer and Business
Checking and Loans

, f Savings and CD'S .

. Safety Deposit Vaults. . .
' . Residential andCommercial

. ' Real EstateLoanè ' . ,

s Direct Deposit ' ' . . .

s First Gold Club For Seniors
, s 24 Hour ATM Banking .'

A COMMUNITY BANK DEDICA TED
, TO SERVING YOU INTO THE FUTURE

BANKING HOURS

Main Lobby

8:30-4
83O -4

CLOSED

8:30 . 4

8:30 - 6

8:30 - 12 noon

Drive-In

7:00 . 6
7:00 -6
7:00-6
7:00 -6
7:00-7
7:00 - i

Walk-up

4-6
4-6
8-2
4-6

Member Northern'IIIinois Financial Corporation

Member FDIC
nq,,I H .1, i

Thomas Caravelle Johnllenson

uateofDePaulUnivcrsityand the
American Banking Association
Commercial Lending School. He
is a member of the Norlhside
Bankers Associatión and Robert
Morris Associates, a national
lending society. He resides in
MountProspect.

Benson earned his bachelors
degree from theUniveristyofilli-
cois, his masters degree from
Loyola University and his juris
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edical center camp receives donation

- '
Miss Teen Illinois 1991 andNiles resiuoflt Nina Bavaro, recenhlypreSented a $500check lo Heme-

tology/Oncologyattendingphysician Edward S. Baum, M.D. ofThe Children's MemorialMedical Can-

ter to benellt the One-Step-At-A-Time Summer Camp for Children's patients with cancerand related
blooddiseases. The camp is owned and operated by The Children's Oncology Services otillinois and
ataffedby volunteercounselors and medical professionals.

DavidLansky, Psy. D.,amcm-
ber of the professional affiliate
staff of Forest Hospital, Dus
Plaines, has boca designated an
Appmvcd Supervisor by the
commission on supervision of the
American Assoclaion of Mae-
otage and Family Therapy

The Approved Supervisor des-
ignation is reserved for expon-
coced clinicians with significant
training and exenieñce in man-
nage andfamity therapy.

De. Lansky recentty compteted
au AAMFT-approveslprogeam in

Psychològist designated
as Approved Supervisor

maniage and famity therapy su-
pervision atForest HospitaL

Led by Thomas Todd, Ph.D.,
director of family therapy trais-
ing atForestHospitat and she cur-
rent chair of the AAMF'F Cam-
mission on Supervision, the
Formt program has served as the
model for marriage and famtty
therapy nuperviscny naimug
throughoutthecouulry.

Experienced ctinicians who
are interested in information
about the pmgram can contact
Dr. Todd at (708) 635-4t00, ex-
tension 340.

tthe
teon
strong.

Getataste of the
best Iòr less.

Solariane Supreme, Armstronp's
most elegant vinyl no-wax floor,

is on sale.
Thanksto ita Mirabondv XLwear

surface, Salarian Supreme keeps
ils like-new shine far longer than

other vinyl no-wax floors. And
thanks to our great sale price, now

you can buy it without chewing
up your budgett But hurry; this

sale lasts for one week only.

mstrong

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

: KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION,

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
. CHICAGO (312) 763-6468

Society for
Respirätory Care
elects president

Suzanne 3ohnson, ctinical co-
ordinatssr of the pulmonary echa-
bitilalitin proglam at Rush North
Shore Medicat Center, has been
etected president of the titinois
Socirty For Respiratory Care
(SRC). Sheeesides in Skokie.

ISRC represents and serves
over 1,000 tttioois respiratory
Iherapisis. They provide oxygen
therapy, trauma und cniticat cato.
and and a variety of life-saving.'
breath-saving services. They are
active heatthcaee team members
in hospitatsandpatienthotises.

Johnson was raised on Chica-
gos south side and received nba.
degree in education from the
Univ. ofJllinois/Champuign. Af-
terteaching in Highlaisd Park and
Deerfield schools, she switched
torespiratory carein 1976.'

A resideist of Skokie, johnson
received her respiratory therapy
degere fmm Cental YMCACom-
munity Cottege in Chicago. She
taught there for two years, then
practiced at Evanston, Chitdren's
asdThorek Hospitats. Shejoined
the Rush North Shore staff in
198t. '

Children's
Memorial plans
blood drive

Children's Memorial Hospital
will have abtooddriveThurvday,
Aug. t from 7 n.m. until 4 p.m.,
andonFriday, Aug.2 from 7 am.
until noon. The blood drive wilt
he held in the Nellie A. Black
Building gym, 700 W. Fullerton
Ave., in Chicago.

Food and refreshmenta will he
available for donors. For more
ieformatiOu about eligibility, or
appointments, call Cisildreus
Memorial Hospital Blood Bank
at(3l2) 880-4474.

Businessman needs
liver transplant

Alex Tapper, 59, businessman,
resident of Highland Park and
lifelong Chicagoan, is in the Uni.
versity of Chicago Hospital suf-
fering from pulminaut hepatie
failure after u bout with acute in-
fectious hepatitis.

bichas been in intensive care
for the past wcek and is in urgent
need of a liver transplant. Fortu-
nately. he is under the cace of one
of the' finest transplant institu-
lions in the country, and there in a
system in place for locating a do-
norliver to save his life.-

When illness slrikrs a loved
ose, it is understandably devas-
tating. The silnalionis even more

Mended Hearts

The nest meeting of The
Mendrd Hearts ChapterjO, Lu-
theran General Hohpital - 'Pack
Ridge, will he held on Thursday,
Aug. 1.

Meetings are held at 7 p.m. in -

the johnion Andilorium, Park-
side Center, 1875 Dempster SL,
Pack Ridge. These meetings are
freeto Ihr public.

The pmgram "All You Shonid
Know About Health Insurance
and Medicare will he presented

group meets'

catastrophic when meScal insu-
rasce will not cover the tremen
dottI costa and expenses that will
surelybeiucnrred. - - ' -

Mr. Tapper's thmily is hoping
- that with community support
enough money can be raited to
help thefamily defray the mount-
ing medicalbills. Any amount
contributed will hcgtcatly appr&.
ciated.

Donations should be made
payable to the ALEX TAPPER
LIVER RiND, e/o Kathleen
Schwind, Fient Commercial -

Bank, 6945 Noeth Clark St.. Chi-
-cago, Illinois 60626. ' ' -'

by Leonard Frinks, C.P.CQ. of
the Leonard Prinks -Insneáñce
Agency. - -'

Mended Hearts offçrs sUpport
and- encouragement - to people
who have had heartdisrsse, heart
surgery or other heart problems.
Family members and friends are
welcometo attend. -

For mttre information, call
Cardio Rettab., Ltd., (708) 825-
7040.

Children's Day hospital
- opens at LGH

The Department of Psychiatry
of Lutheran Gelerai Hospital
(L.G.H.). 1775 Dempsler SL,
Park Ridge. has opened a new
Children'aDayHospital designed
to provide an oulpationt- altrma-
live lo hospitalization for chu-
tiren in ' kindergarten through
eighth grade.

Operating weekdays from 8:30
n.m. to 5:30 p.m. in conjunction
with the hospital'sChild Psychia-
try Unit, the new program hstps
children with molional osti be-
havioral problems who require
more structureand intensive ther-
apy than is available through ost-
patient IreatIneni -

Services emphasize appropri-
ale emotional growth and tonel-
opmertt. more adaptive coping
mechanisms, improved social
skills, incresed academic perfor.
mance and more harmonisas
fansilyrelationships.

The program is designed for
children who have conditions
such as behavior problems, de- -
pressino disorders, ansiely disor-
tiers, achsel refusal and attentios
deficit problems. Utilizing vari-
oua therapeutic techaiqtics such
as individual group and family
therapy and role playing, activi-
ties help develop children's self
esteem, improve their sacial
problem-solvieg skills, behavior-
al competrnce and their ability to
constructively manage footings
andimpalucs.

PONTI ' -

HEALTHCARE EQUIPMENT. INC.

6771 N. MtLWAUKEE AVE,
NtLEn. Iu.tNotn 60648

(708) 647-9313

-

Each child will attend school
on the unit. Teaching specialists
will be in contact with the child's
home school coordinating cele-
vaut information and evaluating
academic program. Staff will co- -

ordintite menad health services
through thenchool, referring phy-
sician/psychologist and/or hospi- -

tal.basedpsychiatrienniL
The program it staffed by a

multidisciplinary team which
causiate of a medical director,
child psychiatrist, psychologist,
social worketi, educational spa-
ciatist and specially trained podi- -

atric/psychintnic nurses.-
Other team members include a

tborapoutic recreational special-
isI and an occnpational therapist.
As an integral part of the treat- -

ment, parents also participote in
esgoing unit activities.

Grief, loss and
eating disorders

The Rader Institute will hold a
community swreues hoar on'
Grief and Loss, The Roles They

Play In Eating Disorders" on
Wednesday, July 31 at 7 p.m. -,8 -
p.m. at Belmont Community
Hospital's DectorsI.ounge, 4058
w. MelcaseSt. - -

Jane Lehman, registered nurse
for The Rader IntUIste Baling
Disorders Treamlent Program at
Belmont Community Hospital
willcouducl the seminar which is
open tothepublic/feee of charge.

Por more infonnalton, contact
Laareeann Lerner, program di-
rector for The Rade Insiliate, at
(312) 736-8693.

-- , Keep

Skokian hoòred
for volunteer -work

Joan Elliott, ofSkokie, waa honoredrecentlyfor7,500houra of -
valunteersert/ice she han given to.Swediah Covenant Hospital,
5145 N. California. Sean with Ettiottis EdwardA. Cacci, hospital
president.- The service awards werepresentedat the 19th Anna-'
al VolunteerRecognition Luncheon held at DiLeo'a restaurant.

Getinstep - --

at Weiss Hospital -

Orah your sneakrs and eom-
foelablecloth'nn for a free and na-
joyable way ofkeepiag fil during
morning Filnesa Waika in Lin-
cola Park. The froc- wanes are
sponsored by Weist Memorial
Hóspital'n "Seniority" program,
butwillbeavailable ball ages.

The Piteous Walks will begin
with a special orientation al 8:30
-am. Monday, July 29, at the hou-
pital,4646N. Marine Dr. Parlici-
pants will hearWeiss staff mcm-
bersesrplaln thedo's and don'ts of
walking and then go tsatdosru for
the inaugural walk in nearby Lin-
coin Park. Gifts andrefreshmentu -

will beoffered.

Resurrection honors
emeritus physicians

Twenty-nine emeritus physi-
- cians at Resurrection Medical

Center were honored recently
during a meeting of the medical
anddental staff. The retired phy-
sicians received brass bookends
engravedwith the hospital logo in
recognition of their years of ser-
vice.

'We are pleased to honor these
long-lime staffmembers for their
years ofdedicaledservice lo Rea-
urrection Medical Center," said
Sister Bonaventare, CR., presi-
dent of Resurrection Health Cace
Carporalisa. We appreciate
their long-term commitmeat and
their continued interest in Restw-
rection Medical Ceater, she
said.

The 29 physicians melado past
officers ofthe medical staff, divi-

-

sian chairman and a wide range
of medical specialties. Honored
at the meeting were 'doctors E d-
win J. Adamski, Sr., Ermita Bar-
reus, Elizabeth Chou, Terry S.
Chrusk, Cornell L. Decoug,
George W. Drymalski, James J.
Daffy, Amis Gross, Chester
Oraazka, Walter' T. Hackett,

will be held from
8:30 ta 10 am. Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays atoug
specially-marked quarter-mile
and mile roates accosti from the
hospital.Participanis logging 125
reitet in four months can receive
-special commemorative patches
andPresidentialFintrss Awards.

Orientation sessions for new
members are conducted by ap-
poinitnent and must be atteeded
beforeparticipaiteg in the Fitness
Walks. The s6nsionl include
guided tours of the walking path
and inslruclions on procedures.
To sign up, call Pedane at (312)
6.76_571m pç at ç -

FrascisJ. Hralry, Howard M. Ja-
cobs, Michael Konus, Howard L.
Kretchmar, Burtoa M. Krimmer,
Stanley Lazarczyk, Guido D. Le-
nardo, Richard L. Matks, Stanis-
law A. Maslanka, Nathaniel F.

McParland,-Sianley A. Milewuki,
Eugene M. Narsete, Anthony J.
Nicosia, William R. O'Connor,
Charles W. Pfsslen, Jeremias N.
Proc, John M. Scheid, John J.
Skowron and Leo L. Stotarski.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE -- 014E
MORTON GROVE PLAN COMMIS.
SION pablin huariva ashadaind
fur Monday, Aatust 15, inni
ut 7:30 p.m. Iv ihn Guard- st
TivaIeOt Chambarn, Richuid T.
Fllnklngsi - Maninipul Cantoi.
atol Capulina Auovuo, Mousy
Grove, Illinois, Is hnrnby can-
nallud duo Is u lank st basi.
floss In bo unndautnd UcInar
the Board. -

Leaoeud A. Otunvitold
C hat unu an

Jumos Kuip
' Eaonatlae nusiatuiy

Learn CPR and
become a lifesaver'

It was n qniet afternoon at the
Walgtcen'udrugstor Quieg, that

- is,_ until pharmacist Nick Nano
looked np and saw and elderly
woman collapse on the floor.
She'd had a beati allack,..hez
hrartandlungn had stopped.

"She turned completely yrl-
low,and hereyesrolledback into
her head." recalled Nano. "We
didn'tpanic - we called the para-
medics right away. When she
showed no signs of imptovement,
store manager Tom Bryant and I
did CPR. She started straining to
breatlte almostrightaway.

'The 'whole thing took place
wilhout the woman's husband
knowing about k -- even though
hewas m'the slore at the time!"

That woman was lucky. She
collapsed in front ' of somesne
trained is cardiopulmonary re-
suscitation.

Would you or your family be
as fortunate if you drowned, 'or
choked, or had a heart attack?
Would you beable to help?

CPR is a combination of care-
fally controlled hand peessurr on

' the chest and mouth-to-mouth
brealhiog. it's not hard to learn,
bat it has ta be done right (yoa
can't blow too much air into the
stomach, forinatance). When itis
done right, CPB can revive peo-
pie who are clinically dead. If
morn people knew (TR, they'd -

save thausands oflives this year.
The basic CPR coarse takes

about nitse houes. You learn the
technique and practice it on

- manurqalns o,ngmurnred to resp-
-

sondjustlmkeahumanbody. You
can also take refreuher courues.

To find outwhrre yon can take
a caursein CPR, call the Amen-
can Heart Ansisciatmon, your local
Red Crass chapter, or your local
firedepartmenL

I LEGAL NOTICE I"
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE '- THE

MORTON GROVE ZONING BOARD
OF APPEALS Will huid u pabiin
huarin n on Mundny, AaIusl iO,
icon at 7:30 pin. in Ihn Buard
nl Troatuun Chambers, Rich.
nid T. Fllnktynel Maniuipni
Conten, 610i Capailou Ase-
flau, Murtun Grenu, titifluis, to
consider the tuiiuwinsuases:

PASE ii'F5
tie qucstinna-uar mImo irum

anclan o,i.o.a ni Ordiflunne
ni-in - tZenina Ordi nanse ut -

the - Viituan ci Morton Grovel
io Bitos lui thu u nnotrac lion
ni cocoon d otury udditiun:'- sido Yurd . West:
: Roqaitud . una loot

Ko qaoctu d - 2,05 toot
VaiiutiOn -

Roqacuto d - 5.17 lout
Thu paraut io ionatud in tha

n-i sinoie'Fnnnity Ruuidovuo
Oiotiict nammoyiy knoun &o
7444 Lake, Mortun 1Jun50, liii.
nuis nousa.

PASE. lino
Ro qacotirgauria tiuns isv

Sontiunu,,.2.5.S.a and 6,2,3.2 01
Ordinunco ni -i o tZunivn Ordi'
- nenno nl Ihn nittagu si Murtnn
Grovel In shun for tha con'
u liant'lun ui a dutanhod su-
cur anrnao:

Front Yard:
Fluqairod - 25.05 foot
noqacotod - 0.50 foot
Vuilutlun -

Roqaontod - i7.55 foot
Rear Yard Coaorugo:

Aticuod - an paruust
6uqauntod . 54 peinent
V a ii atm n
Ruqanotod . 4 persont
Tho parnoi iv innatod ir

rho R'2 Sinnie-Famiiy Rosi-
daran Diotrintsumoruriy
tyson us 8527 Gruss Poiri,
Mortun Giovo, iiiinuis 50055.

Ali intareotod purtiuu aro
invited in attcvd avd ha
heSid. -

Lanyard A. Bionnriiotd
chairvun

- Jumes Karp
E000atinu 'susrcrary

ea
' Rush -North Shore

plans addition

Dr.Abraham Chervony (right), vice president of medical an-
fairs, points outthe locationofhis new office la Jamea Franken-
bach, hospitatpresident and Eunice Chervony, chairman of the
FatiFantaayBenefitCommiltee, in a model ofRush North Shore
Medical Center's $23 million addition in Skokie. The Benefit
Committee plans to raise $2511,000 for the addition at a charity
ballon Oct.26.

Fibromyalgia support
' - group forms -

A support gnOop for persons
with fibromyalgia, a chronic oyn-
drome'causiug fatigue and polo,,
is being formed by the llhiuois
Chapter uf the Actlsritis Fausda-
lion.

The group will meet each
Thurudayeveoiug from 7 - 9 p.m.
Aeg. 8 through SnpL 12 'al Luther-,
an General Medical Grasp, 6000
W. TouhyAve., in Chicago.

Fibromyalgia, also knows as
fibrasilis, is a rheumatic coodi-
lion characterized by pais, stiff-
ness asdteoderuess io and around

the body's joints, rnnndes, tea-
dous andligaments.

The upcoming sopport group
is designed to help participants
cope onoro effectively with their
fibromyalgia through mutual
support and shadeg of concerns
andpooblem solving strategies.

Fee for the sis-week supporr
group is $15. Enrollmeut is limit-
ed.

For more information on fibra-
myalgia or the new support:
group, call the Arthritis Founda-
tien at(3t2) 782-1367.

Inside it's so iOYR
ANNIVERSARY
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gra . .
residents Heniy Eric Heclberg,
Kirsten Larson, follie Lynn Ro-
gin, Beata Zilber and Nues resi-

. dents Mark John Sergot and Rel-
'y Lyirn Slreuferl.

r LEGAL NOTICE I
ORDIÑANCE 91-2

. RESOLUTION OF THE
BOARD OFTEUSTEES
OFTHE RILES PUBLIC

LIBRARYDISTRICT, COOK
COUNTY. ILLINOIS TH

LEVY AN ADDmONAL
LIBRARY TAX

BE IT RESOLVED by Ihn
Board of Trustees of Ihn Nuns
Public Libraiy DISEICI, Cook
County. Illinois. as follows:

.
SECTION 1: The Board of Trus-
tees of the Nies Public Library
Dislrict propones tolevy na ad-
dilional .02% lax for Ihr pur-
chase omites buildings, for
Ihr consleuclion and equipment
of buildings. for the rental of
buildings required for lubrary
purposes and/or for mainte-
nance, .epuirs and alterations of
library buildings and equipment.
SECTION 2: It is, therefore, de-
terniined that the Niles Public
Library Dislñct will levy said
.02% tax for the fiscal year corn-
rneflCiflg July 1, 1991 and end-
ing Jane 30, 1992, subject to the
provisions for referendum cou-
laincsi iuSecliou 3-1 (par. 1003-
1) of Chapter 81, Illinois Re-
vised Scoucs SECTION 3: This
Resolution shall be published
within litters (15) days after its
adoption, as provided by law,
and shall be effective if no pesi-
lion is tiled wills the corporale
authorities within thirty (30)
days after publication, as provid-
rd by law. ADOPTED Ibis 17th
day ofJuly, 1991, parsuant to a
roll call vote as follows: AYES:
Irene Costello, David Laske,
Carol Levey, Ted M. Pt-zybylo,
Alas Rosen. NAYS: None. AB-
STAIN: None. ABSENT: Frank
Allocco, Robert Quallrocchi.
SIGNED: By Ted M, Przybylo,
President and Allesled by David
L. Laske, Secretary.

s
Graduates National Honor Roll

award winner named

The right

ooI t4ews

The Uniled Slates Achieve-
ment Academy has announced
that Jim Mazik has bren recog-
nized for academic achievement
as aUniledSlalesNational Honor
Roll Awardwinner.

Mazik, who allends Notre
Darne H.S., in Niles, will appear
in the United SIales Achievement
Academy Official Yearbook,
published eatiolsally

"Recognizing und supporting
. our youth is more important thais

ever before in America's history.
Certainly United Slates Achieve-
ment Academy award winners
should br congratulated and ap-
preciated for their dedication to
excellence and achievement,"
said Dr. George Stevens, euren-
live director of the United-Stales
AchievemenlAcademy ability.

The USAA Nalional Honre Jim Mazik is the son oil-lank
Roll Awards provide honor roll andMargeMazilc. The grandpar-
sludeuls with many beneifls and- enE are Matthew and Bernice
servicrs ansI iva great tribute lo a WOjlaSZek of Niles and Anthony
student's dedication, talent and andKazimiraMaeikofNorridge.

journalism workshops
Local student attends

The Ball Stale UnivcrsityJour- Sharisse Goldberg from Maine
nalism Workshops is in ils 26th East parlicipaled in a week-long
year ofproviding educational op- program o inleosivestudy at the
portnnitics for highschool jour- largest high school joarnalism
nalisls. workshop ofilskind.

Regina paper
receives
stäte awards

Crown Regina Dominican
High School's slodeus scwspa-
per, received Iwo awards from
Ilse Eastern Illinois High School
Press Association.

Ens ORourke's "Eño's
World' column received a third
place best clumn award. Miss
O'Rourke lives in Winuclka.

A front-page layons designed
by Jeu Smith, Deerfield, Mary
Ceraghty, Evanston, Susan
Qainn, MorIon Grove, and Erin
ORoarke also received a slate
award. -

decision.
New ynu non stay wurm al a very
çnmfoflahle pure.-
ThIn Yerk Spark lan5inn Gnu F errano Is
net nnly an eueeptinnal buy, hut will
save yne plenty nf vperatlna dellnin.
nlnsn lt lights with spark Igultlen, there
In ne pllnt light tu Wants mel. Jost sshot
pnud eopoet trum Yerk, the badet w
nnetuy saving tenteres.
And you can nennI en il Ivi quIet
nperatluu and long, depepdehle lite.
Hoplaelng an alder gas lumaca with ner
HIGH EFFICIENCY tendel ree really not
your gas bill. These ness lambees hava
an A.F.U.E. et 70-00%.

Call us today and see how
you Can save.

GAS: VOURBESTENERGY VALUE

Dial

k

MOrart.
oPiUcD

YORK.

Bob Williams, Inc. VAWE
Air Conditioning 8 Heating

24 HOURS

677-1850fI DAYS A WEEK
--. 1W)- PIlLES 966-4560 GLENVIEW 724- 2430

7824 N. LINCOLNAVE. s SKOKIE, IL 60077

limMazik

NSJC Nursery
School registration
underway -

The prime interest oNOrlh-
wesi Snbuehanjewish Ciagrega-
lion's Nursery School is the de-
velopmeust of children as
individuals and as- group meAs-
bers.

,, - The program is designed to
best meet the varying interests
and capacities of children. Em-
phasis is given to the warmth and
enjoymentofJewish heritage.

A professional, enperieaced,
fully qualified stuff, is anxious
and ready to work with parents
for the healthy development of
each child.

Programs for fall 1991 will in-
elude: lwomomiugs for two-and-
a-half to 3-ycar-olds, Tuesday,
Thursday: three mornings for 3
and 4-year-oIls, Monday,
Wednesday, Friday; five morn-
ingo and aflemoom for 4 andO-
year-olds.

All children must be class age
by Sept. 1. A lunch and after
school program will be offered
until 2 p.m. for all morning class.
For further information please i
phone Mes. Prrper al (708) 965-
0900

COunselOr, .,

parent receive
honors

Nibs Weslpareot Jsdi Shopiro
and Nibs North Cosnselor Mary
Murphy have received 1991
Awards of Honor from she Na-
houaI School Public Relations
Association (NSPRA) for their
exemplary practices ofgood pub-

. lic relations is support of edaca-
lion in theirdaily activities.

Shapiro andMarphy are two of
54 AwardofH000rrecipieots se-
lecled from 234 entries its

NSPRAs 1991 Awards progrom.

0-.IVERS...
WATCILOUÍFoR

CIILDfiEN! "j- -

Maine East awards
Employee of -Month-

- 1nl987, District 207 became a
member of the School Employ-
ers Loss Fand (SELF), a worker
compensation insurance pool,
which has saved the district 5395,
774- Over thefonr-year poded

-. -- sinee 1987, workers cothpeesa-

Maine East P,dnc Cam! Grenter-recently presented the -
school'a fourth building services Ethployee f the Monili award
toPatSmith, whoseivesbothasthoMaineEastshippingandró-
calving clei*ànd also as coordinatorof tislrlct2O7'sceniraisup-
py warehouse-located at Maine East, Smith was cited forhis
willingness to help individuals catty puta myriad of special pro-
jada. Smith han workedforDistrlct2O7sinceJan. 16, 1985. -

Eimhurst College
- - offers adults óptions -

Adults wishing io further their
education at a four-year college
will find a -variety of options
available atElmhurstCollege.

Among the opportunities are
the Evening Session, which of-
fers 24 cOmplete majors: the
Weekend Option. a programfea-
turitg four majors; and sise long-
oslablished Elmhurst Manare-

-
nsentProerauii,-.- Inftitmation Sessions on Adelt

Manyadnlms also citooselos l°eogramuwill be hêldt Éfm
stady in Elmhorst's traditional - harstCollégeon Satwday. Aug. 3
Day Session, which offers more at 9 am. as wAll an on-Wednea-
thauSømajots. dayç-Aug,7at6:30p.m. :

In addilion to theopportsiotttea - To oblain a schedule of infor-
for earning a bachelor's de.»ree, niation sessions or to receive ad-
students may takecourses toward diliotial information aboutany of
a second - bachelor's degree or the programs availablefor adult
teacher certificatiOn (if the stia- studenlsatElonhurstCollege, call -

denthasabachelor'udegree), the Office of Adult and Transfer
- Students may also-take classes Admission at (708) 617-3400,

Oakton. goes.
smoke-free- this fall -

Onkton Community College
will be a salaRy smoke-free cam-.
pasusofAug5. -

- The Board of Trustees passed
She no-smoking policy at its May
21 meeting, after considering in-
put from the total Oakton corn-
mushy and recômmendationu of
a committee formed to research
theissue. z

'We want-toprovide a healthy,
safeandclean environmentfor all

onanon-degtzeueekingbasis.- -

- Registration for the- rpring
term at Ehnhurst began April 22,

- and will continue through Aug,
- 23,- Classes begin on Monday,

Aug.27, - - - .
-

Evening classes ate offered on -

camns ançlatoff-eampus silm in
GlenEllyn. Park Ridge and-Roll-

- ingMgndciwu - - --- - : -

students, stoff, faculty and visi-
tors," Oakton President Thomas
Tenlloevesaid ... - - -

The bau will affect both the
Des Plaines campus and Quistan

-East in Skokie. Oaktonwiil-in-
form all users of college-owned
facilities, TrnHoeve said and will
provide health education pro-
gyams for students and employ-
res. -

- Insurance pools -

lion insurance coverage bas cost
the district only $625,956. If the
district had continued coverage
theoagh a convenhioual workers
compensation insurance peo-
grate, premiums would have cost -
$1,020,730. -- -

P.T.A. gives - -

school sign
Murk Twain School in Des

Plaines is elated with the recent
donation from ils P.T.A. They
now are the proud possessors of-
an electric information sign.

Visitors muy now be well in-
formed of all functions thaI are
planned and how 10 get directions
io each and every thing. Again
thoP.T.A.ofMarkTwain School
teas very generons andis very
much appreciated.-

save district money -

Membership in ioswaocr
íooIs cootiours ,to save subvIne-
liaI money for District 207, oc-
cording lo James E. Elliott. Sa-
perintendent.

Recenlly, Dislricl 207 with-
drew from the Excess Liability
Fund (ELF) tojoin the Secondary
Schools Cooperative Risk Man-
agesnent Pant (SSCRMF). Be-
cause Elislrict 207 had no claims
forJaly 1, 1987, throughJune 30,
1990, the district was entitled lo a
refund of $268,392, the atssOnnl
of ail premisms paid to ELF
while itwas a member.
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Redeemable for $5 off per gallon of premium PRATT
& LAMBERT Accolade Exlerior Eggshell. (Limil: 5
9allons.) One certiticale per cuslomer per purchase.

Evysutiso Date. 8-31.91 -

Eoclades ave o corvbivutisv wdh uvy slyer prorvoCovO otter

Nome

Address -. - -

- .,-- Zip

--- - -- ---- - ,- NaniDote------------- GAlions

PRATT & LAMBERT. PAINTS
AadAIan1ur FAthiesAstIr Cbaraslne...Sinee t849

$5
oil

per gallon
(Limit:

5 galbAs)

a
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- saps ,snc,stsy- MlASltsO'v,n,sesltr . IsT-- -- :ThZIISILS. DrnJIJlÑ2g-1 - -
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h nny 015er prOrv00000l after.

a

Redeemable for $5 ott per gallon of premium PRATT
& LAMBERT Accolade Exterior Gloss, (Limil: 5 gallons.)
One-certiticale per customer per purchase, -

Ospurntiov Gute: 8-31,01

Enclu dusus e Iv csmblvulion

Nome

Addruss - -. - - - .Me. ai I -

GollonsDate.

PRATT & LAMBERT PAINTS
Asohitadural NnAhswith Charadse...Siuse 1849

oft
per gallon

(Limit:
5 galbons)

SWENSON PAINT
-

8980 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE.
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648-1779

(708) 299-0158
-- HOURS: - Monday - Friday 7:cOam to 6:00pm Saturday 7:OOàm to 5:00pm

-unmoA-n -

--- PAGESO
-

PRATT & IfiIMBERT PAINTS .-. . Architèctural Finthes with Character... Since 1849
Sold only where the expert advice is as good as our paints! -
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NUes Park concert Aug. 1

The best bluegrass bands n
the Midwest wilt perform at
Lambs Farms Fifth Annual
Bluegrass Festival on Sunday,
Aug.4from lOa.m.to5p.m.

Co-sponsored by Household
Finance Corporation and the liii-
ana Bluegrass Association, the
festival features Illinois and Indi-
ana-basad ' bluegrass bando
that will bring you the finest in
Midwestern bluegrass enter-
tainnnent All acoustical musi-
clans are welcome to come out
and participate in jam seaniona
with fellow bluegrass enthu-
siasts.

Between bands, visitiors are
indited to browse through The

Lambs Country Shops, eat in
the Country Inn Restaurant,
play miniatore galt and try the
golf driving range, pet and teed
the animals in the farmyard, and
ride the mioiature passenger
train. Plenty of barbequed brats
and cold drinks will be served.
(Lambs requests that visitors
please not bring picnic foods or
coolers on the. grounds et
Lambs Farm,)

Admission and parking are
tree. Lambs Farm io located at
the intersection of l-94 arid
Route 176 in Libertyville. For
more intormaiton about Lambs'
Special Events, call The Lambs'
Holline at (708) 362-6774.

Weekly entertainment guide
Page 27

At Victory Gardens in Chicago

Theatre Guild stages plays
. ItinerantTheaterGUild proud-

ly announces the staging ottwo
original one-act plays written by
artistic director Stephan Muza-
rok. The plays,SydneY: Dam-
my at Large.' and 'SalbbtingS
From a Broud', will be staged at
Victory Gardens Studio Thea-
ter, located at 2261 N. Lincoln
Ave. In Chicago,

. The performance schedule is
as follows: prevIewing: Thurs'
day, Aug. 8 at8:30 p.m., Friday,
Aug. 9 at 8:30 pm., Saturday,

Aug. 10 at 6:30 p.m. end 9:30
p.m. Opening night is Sunday,
Aug. 1 1 at 7 p.m. The play will
run through August 31 , Thura-
days and Fridays al 8:30 p.m.,
Saturdays ut 6:30 p.m. und 9:30
p.m.

Tickets go on suie Aug. 1 and
are $8 for Thursdays. and $10
forFridays and Saturdays. Tick-
cts are available through the
Victory Gardens Box Office at
(312)871-3000.

The Theatre 219 stage will be
alive with "The Sound of Muuic"
for two weekends in July and
August when the community
theatré presents the classic
Rodgers and Hammerstein mu-
sical.

Musical favorites, such as
'Do-Re-Mi,' My Favorite
Things and 'Edelweiss,' will be
ne,fnrn,ed ai s nrn tute 7ß 27.

Musical staged by Skokie's Theatre 219

'Sound of Music
opens July 28

9800 Luwler Ave. just west of Deborah's husband. Kent Bro-
the Old Orchard Shopping cena dy.
ter in Skckie, Call (708) 966- .

8280 to reserve ticketofor $7, or
Brody, a 1969 Nibs East High

$6 for senior citizens atthe July
School graduate, has per-

Deborah Crane Brody, a Wil- productions, including 'Come-

mette resident and teacher ai lot,' South Pacific,' 'Brigu-
28 matinee only.

formed in several Theatre 219

Lincoln Junior High School in doon,' and 'Theatre219 Re.
Rknkie will nias Maria. a soirit-

-..-.... --.- .......... . ed young Atrían woman ¿tod- KentBrody,á1964 Nitos East
Aug. 2 asd 3, and at 2 p.m. July ; ying to take her religious vcws. graduate, has gained subutan-
28. Because of renovutionu ut Her religious studies are- inter- iPl expenen in area theatre,
the Nues West.Theatre, the per- rupted by as assignment su the including the Northuhore Thea-
formasces have ben moved to gvwnesu to the children of the tre Compasy and the Starlight
the newly . remodelled Nues aiitoOrafic widower, Buron Theatre.
North High School Theatre. GeÖig Von Trupp, played by

Maris is late to chsrch again in Theatre 21 9's upcoming production ôt'The Sound of
Music.' Maria (at left), played by Deborah Crune Brody of Wilmefte, is scolded by the
Mother Abbess, portrayed by District 219 Board ofEdacstion Member Marlene Ader-
man of Skokie. Three other nuns are (from lett(Lucy Castellanos of Skokie, Cara Laser-
with of Glesaiew and Helene Glickman of Chicago. -

American Craft
exposition
scheduled : -

Over 135 of the cuniry's top
craftopeople are scheduled to
eohibii ut the 1991-Evanston!
Glenbrook Hospitalu' Seventh
Annual American Craft Exposi.
tion. -

Set for Sept. 5 thru 8, this
year's Eoposition will, again be
-held at the Henry Crown Sports
Pavilionpn Northwestern Uni-
varsity's Evasston campus.
The Pavilion is at Lincoln Street
on the lakefront, (ast east of
Sheridan road.

The museum-quality show
benetts the Auxiliary of the
Evanston asd Glenbrook Hospi
tuis and features unique hand-
made crafts of metali clay,
paper, fiber, porcelain, glass,
wood, lauter, baskets, und
mixed media, all ofwhich are for
saie.

An opening benefit will be
held on Fhursday evening,
Sept. 5, from 5 to 9 p:m. Euposi-
tien hours are: Friday, Sept. 6
from i i am. to 9 p.m.; Satur-
day, Sept 7 from 1 1 um. to E
p.m.; Sunday, Sept. 8 from 11
a.m.to5p.m. Foradditional hi-
formation, please cali (708)
570-5096.

Air& Water Show
returns this weekend

in its third successful season
of corporate-sponsored - en-
hancenrents, the 1991 Chicago
Park District Budweiser Air k
WaterShow returnswith a num-
ber of eociting spectator partid-
patios- events slated l'or the
weeks aurrounding the July 27-
28 show.

. The main attraction designed
to increase spectatorfun andin-
terest thia year. includes a Sa-
lute to the US. Military Static
Display open to the public et
NorthAvenue Beach.-

State-of-the-art Desert Storm
aircraft and ground vehicles
avuíabietorclone-upviewing in-
elude a USAF F-16 Falcon, U.S.
Army Ml-Al Abrums task, and
U.S. Army Bradley Fighting Ve-
hiele.

The Static Display area also
includes a variety of other ut-
tractions including the Al Unuer
Jr. Valvoline Indy Car, Valvoline
BMW Cashes's Crew Special
Race Boat, Miss Budweiser Un-
limited Race Boat, Ford Trucks,
Ses-Doua, Hovercraft und vari-
oua other displays.

Chicagolasd is invited to a
beach party when WLUP AM!
FM's Jonathan Brundmeir hosts

a live-remote on Chicago's
North Avenue Beach on Friday,
July 26, from S am. to 1 0
The party will kick-oft the Air &
Water show weekend.

For -fishing enthusiasts, -Mid-
weut Charter Asuöciation is
sponsoring a tournament from
Sunday, July 21, to Sunday,
July 28. Anglers who partici-
pate will automatically receive
one entry ticket to the contest.
An additional ticket will be en-
tered into the contest 'pool' for
each fish caught until noon on
Sunday,Ju1y28. -

Prizes, to be selected by ran-
dom drawin$, are as follows:
firut, round trip tickets for two on
American Airlines; second, un
Ameritech cellular telephone;
and third, u weekend for two ut
the Sheraton Plaza Chicago.

During the show, ali the uc-
tion will be aired live on WBBM
Neworadio 78 and WGCI- AM/
FM. WGC1 will broadcast the
water activities from 10 am. toi
p.m. und WBBM will cover the
air events from 1 p.m. to S p.m.
Live coverage will ecour on Sut-
urday and Sunday. - -

For further information on the
showcalt (708) 498-5071 -

Entertainment -

Community events
. ArtsandCraftsShow --

Come and enjoy s fantastic Atta and Crsttu Show at
Lambs Fann from i O sm. to 5 p.m. on Saturday- and
-Sunday, July 27 and 28. - -

- Admission snd punting for the arts und crafts shOw are
free, Lambs Farm is locstdd ut thejunction of t-94 and.
-Route 176 in Libertyvitle. For further information about
the show, ciii Sue itockouski at (708) 985-2552.

. -Indian textiles exhibit. -

The Textiles of India: A L'wing History u a colorful ea-
hib'6ion of tradil'mnaf surface design - textiles, from
throughout india, showing the rich regional diversity- in - -

handprinted, dyed and embroIdered fabrics. The exhibit
wilt be on view at Skokie Public Library from July 29
through Aug. 30. -

Library hours are: Monday-Friday, 9 u.m.-9 p.m.; Sat-
urday, 9 sm-S p.m.;--and Sunday, 1 -5 p.m. - -

i Prairie View concert : - -

The Morton Grove Pik District will be wrapping up its
Summer Concert Sedes with the one-of-s-kind Dixieland
- Band 'Banjo Buddiès.' Expect a last-paced, rip-roaring
Jixieland show that will include sing-alongs anni hand
ctspping - -

The fun begins st 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, July 30 at
Pràirie View Palle, 6834 Dempaler St. Don't forget your
lawnchsirs.

. MG Poolside Brunch
Time is running out to register tor the Morto

Pads District s 1N
Oo)8

WI!,! .

C-

. LAS VEGAS- ÇASINO
- License #CG125- -

(Admission Charge)

. on_ the grounds of -

- s-r. . ZACHARY CHURCH
567-W. ALGONQUIN ROAD

DES PLAINES
- --

ON ALGIÖNQUIN ROAD
--- --- - TWOBLOCKS - -

- EAST OF ELMHURST ROAD -

-
i___ - , (Route83) - , -- -

Grove

-E)

-C

-:1-

Medieval Times
adds two new
weekend shows

Medieval Times Dinner &
Tournament in Schsumburg
hàs permanently added two
weekend shows to handle the
growing requests for reserva-
tions. Saturday performances
will be held at 5:30 and 7:45
p.m., effective immediately.
Starting July 21, Sunday mati-
neeswiilbeheld all and4p.m.

Medieval Times - features
knights on hòrseback compet-
ing in daring toumament
games, jousting matches and

- sword tights while spectators,
seated around the indoor cli-
mate-controlled arena, dine on
an authentis medieval-style
banqset. The festivities corn-
mense 'euh the 85,000 sq. ft.
reptcaolan 1 ith-century Span.
iuh castle with seating for 1,426.

Other revised showtimes are
Wednesday and Thursday at
7:30 p.m. und Friday at 8 p.m.
Beginning Aug. lO, Saturday
performances will start at 6:15
and 5:45 p.m.

Medieval Times Dinner k
Tournament is located at the
nxrtheast corner of the North-
westTollwayand Rosalie Road.
Admission is a single charge
that includes dinner, show, bey-
erages asid tas (cash bar ser-
vice available). Prices range be-
tween $28-34 for adults and
$20-24 forchiidren (12 and un-
der). Group rates are available.

For individual or group rouer-
valions, call (708) 843-3900 or
toll free nationwide (800) 544-
2001.

- Renaissancé Faire
celebràtion
planned-- - -- -

- Pareñls and children alike are
- invited tri aRenaisuance Faire'

celebration at the Kohl Chu-
dren's Museum Thursday, Aug.
I through Sunday, Aug. 4.

Children will dreas in Renais-
sanee clothing and have thirir

- fortune told by a gypsy. Meet
King 'Kohl" and his court jester
as they recite everyone's favor-
ito nursery rhymes including
Humpty Damply, Lithe Miss
Mutfet, Old King 'Kohl' and
more.

-Youngsters can make gar-
land wreath headbands, a fumi-
y crest and a jester or princess
hat Thurday through Saturday
at 10:30 um. and 2:30 p.m. and
at i p.m. on Sunday. Liuten to
the musical sounds of the Deer-
field Recorders during a special
guest performance Saturday,

,-Aug.3, at 10:30a.m.
-'-: The Kohl Children's Museum

i is located at 165 Green Bay Rd.,
Ailmette. Hours are Tuesday-
Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sun-

-py, noon-5 p.m. closed on on
onday. Admisuion is $3; dtil-

"vn under one year of age are
it$'-e. For more information call
H 256-6055.

- 0-'ftmiasion is $3 foradults and
OOIek:en, $2.50 for seniors, chu-
Wat1nder0ne are free.
ak's Irs are Tuesday-

- 'ftiay, 10 am-S p.m. and
r r,noon-5p.m.

r!d's Largest
ge Sale set

lG0 MILL THEATRES 9210 Milwe.uk.. AveJ
. -

DaIly 1:30, 4:15, 7:00,-9:45

-
TERMINATOR 2

- V - RatedR

Daily 1:15,3:25,5:35, 7:45, 10:00

- -

MOBSTERS
- RaiedR

Daily 1:00, 3:05, 5:10, 7:20, 9:25

- BILL k TED'S BOGUS JOURNEY
- - Rutad PG

GOLF GLEN THEATRES 9i8C.Gl(Rsad
29E-1105

Daily 22u, 4:45, 7:10, 9:30 - -
- - CITY SLICKERS

-

Ruled P6-13

Daily 7:00, 9:45 Sat. k Sun. 1:30,4:15,9:45

ROBIN HOOD: PRINCE OF THIEVES
Rated P6-13

Daily 7:55, 10:00 Sat. & Sun. 1:40, 3:45, &50, 7:55, 10:00

BOYZ IN THE HOOD
Rated R

DaIly 2:00, 3:95, 5:50, 74S, 9:40
,- TI-tE NAKEDGUN2I/2

- Rated PG-13

Sneak Preview: 7:35 Saturday only -

DOC HOLLYWOOD
Rated PG-13

MÓRTONGRÓVE THEATRES Dempstrr St
4e1-601Q

Deity 1:2C, 3:25, 5510, ¡caS, 5:40

- ONLY THE LONELY
Rated P6-13

DOUBLE FEATURE
25,9:20DaIly 5:30, 7:

A KISS BEFORE DYING
Rated R

Daily 1 :15, 3:15

HOME ALONE
- RaiedPG

Daily 2:50, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

WHATABOUT BOB
- - Rated P6-13

Daily 2:15, 405, 5:55, 7:45. 9:35

FX II
Rated PG
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Nues Symphony plays show tunes

Performing Arts Festival concludes
The Niles College Seminary at On Sunday, July 28, a 'Pope'

Loyola University's Performing Concert of Americas Show
Arts Festival will conclude sa Tunes with selections from FIn-
July 28. - Ian's Rainbow, Funny Girl,

On Sanduy, July 28, the festival Gypsy, Disney magIc, Cats, A
will featare the Nileo Symphony Little Night Music, and Annie
Orchestra conducted by Rever- Get Your Gun wilt be per-
end Stanley R. Radcki. -formed by the smphyony.

On Saturday, July 27 at i i Admission is free, and visitors
am., "A History of Fool" will be to theSunday outdoor concert
presented by the Marbieworks are encouraged to bring lawn
Children's Theatre. Professor chairs, blankets, and a picnic
KnowselillleTalksulotwilldincuss lunch. Refreshments will be
the wacky world of clowning. available. In cane of rain, the
Lunch follows the performance at concert will be held in the gym-
noon. - nasium. -

DaIly 9:25 Sat. & Sun, 4:30, 9:25

BACKDRAFT
Rated R

Dully 7:25,9:50
-

Sat. k Sun, 2:30, 5:00, 7:25, 9:50

- POINT BREAK
-

RaledR

DeIty 7:15 - SaL &Sun.2:1O,7:15
DUTCH - -

RaledPG-13 - - - - -

A Nibs Park District free concert will be hold Thursday,
Aug. 1, and will feature LIUto Sister.

Little Slstercaptures the audience with unique harmonies
and an energetic stage show. Little Sister's music includes
thè mix of top 40 Counfrymuslc and '50s, '605 Rockn' Roil,
which wiiikeep thecrowdentertained.

The concert will beglnat 7p.m. live from GoifMlll Park io-
cated at Church end Cumberiand. Food will be sold. Dont'
forgetyourblanketoriawnchalrs.

Bluegrass enthusiasts invited to jam

Buegrass Festival
begins Aug. 4



'
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Platt joins cast
of 'Breaking Legs'

HowardPlatthasJolnødthø castofihe Foivm production
Breaking Legs, schoduied through Spt. 15. Plaitpiays the
role of the wimpy professor, who Is tantailzed by hot-
bloodeditallan restaurant owner "Angie (Paula Fianagan,
right).

Forr.servatlons, write or visit Candielight's Forum Thea-
tre, 5620 S. Hariem Ave., Summit IL 605U1 or phone (708)
496-3000. SISSSI ..

JULY 30 AUG. 3

From
'Saturday Night Live"

The Copy Room
Pest - 1 Week Only!

RiCHARD LAYMER Hey Steve.. Steveman...
ç :pv r r SteveinO... Steverovich...'

You Get the Idea.

a
A DON'T MISS

ZANIES.MT,PR05PECT SHOW!
Rte. 83

Sorry - No Free Passes.

(Elmhurst Rd.) & Oakton (708) 2286166

FRIDAY
MonicoIS

.

FnWrtainmPflt

Memorial fund
at Centre East
established

A memoilalfUfldifl the names
of former longtime Sicokle rosi-
dents Dr. Bemazd Koenig and
Sally S. Koenig has been estab-
lished at Centro East. All mo
nan raised will go towards con-
tinuod family and children's
prgramming.

The Koenigs were avid sup-
porters of Centro East since its
Inceptionin 1973. Theywerein.
strumentaI in the initial develop-
mentolthe pertorming arts facil-,
ity, and made several sizeablo
finàncial contributions to sup
port the organizations In Its ear-

years.
Their dedication and efforts

are now reflected in the quality
of Centre East prgrammisg,
which includet the finest in
dance, music, comedy, and
family/children's programming.
Dr. Koenig panses away June
17 and Mrs. Koenig passed
awayin 1985.

Memorial fund contributions
should be made payable to the
Centro East/Koenig Fund. For
futher information, please call
Centre Eastaf(708) 673-6305.

Jazz show set
for July 26-27
On Friday, July 26 and Satur-

day, July 27. Pheasant Run Ro-
sort in St. Charles is pleased to
be hosting the big band sounds
of John Hunt's Society Synco-
pators.

Asophisticated orchestra tea-
taring all the groat sounds st the
20's, 0'5, and '405, the Synco-
patOrs faithfully play tom rare,
original arrangements in a
sparkling style ideally suite.d for
non.stopdanciflg. . -

Performances will begin at 8
p.m. each night in the nostalgic
New Orleans Ballroom. Admis-
sian is free. Pheasant Run is lo-
catad on North Avenue (Rt. 64)
in St. Charles, just three miles
westofRt.59.

State Fair outing
scheduled

The Riles Park District invites
you to join them in an outing to
theWisconsin State Fair on Sat-
urday, Aug. 3. Enjoy the many
exhibits, sample foods from
across the state, dance and lis-
ten to some great entertainers
and otill havetimefOr afew rides
and genies.

All ages are welcome. Those
under l8mustbe accompanied
by an adult. Fee is $9/adult, $5/ nd-turns---- in-is12 and under. Departure is at
10 am. Return is at 10 p m. In its third auccessful season a live-remote on
Bus will pick up and return to the corporate-sponsored en- North Avenue Beach on Frid'
Ballard Leisure Center. For in-Ç hancements, the 1991 -ChIcago July 26, from 5 am. to 10 a.m
formationcsll867-6633. -Park District Budweiser Air & The party will kick-off the Air,f -

-- Water Show returns with a num- Water show weekend.
i- ber of escitinti spectator partici- - For fishina enthusiasts.

HASTHEWORW5 Daily. Lunch Specials
FINEST PIZZA
FEATURING Served From 11 AMts 2 PM illS

NORTHERN tTAUAN be
CUIsINE -UONDAY

spaghold or Mestoadoil
oith MosBaO

WEDNESDAY
EggPlant

Psovigiene

TUESDAY . forts
Bayou ,- Uni-

Most. Chews or Misopus.
Street

. ThURSDAY gast of
- Hsmemudo

Lssagva show
u f the

s 95 kNoapi-
ivdudo, soupor

hand-

-- Something New From i i A.M - 3 P.M.
-

Monday thru Saturday

BAMBINO PIZZA $95
Soup or Salad

'L clay,
'lass,

tnd
or

Community events
. Nues family concerts -

Concertsare being held through Aug 8 at Niles Párk
Distd's Got MIII Park ón Thursdays from 7 p.m. - 8:30
p.m. Each concert has been selected to gIve listeners a
wide vatfety of music and entertainment- Evetyofle is in-
vited to bring a lawn chair or blsnttel to these tree con-

certa In the park. - - - -

On July 25 Public i will perform with some Molomn f s-

voriles. -

For more concert information please phone 824-8860.

-.v

t(tr
øthttrniit & nuipiet !EuciI Wed

-

Gracious dining in tiw
-

Wesley SèarsCountry Estate
¿upe Cod Seafood Combination

CIemke afLobstorMout, shiimpasd Saullaps.
sIt Sastvd in Ugh ChubS, Lemon 555cv With r
Jsaenss Vxgotsblr Garnish. - ( .

$17.95 -

- O,Ses,rn,iIsn$9.9 I,,$iv.95 - -

kcI,)da; Cou,,t,ySq,u,, Iaxys,,neTny, FUS Spi,,xS Salad
wilh Waa,, Oil au y C5, D,,S.Ìs Tapped ailS c,nap,
saco,, and Cb,pp,d ras OTOMdSaIad ,4Iflya,Chok, of -

monition add ni) o, o,,, Cnamy Col, Siax n, Pod,
)5O.P5a,oOOV,siSOk - - - -

- Intersection Routes .120 & 45
.- -.--- -

.Graystake, IL
- -C1osodMondayu-

oaaaeiat,iSalino,,I,o,,,rooniSEddar

(708) 223-0121

-. ------- slated fbr thepatios- cannas _ --- -West Charfer Assòciatioñ
weeks surrounding the July 27- sponsoring u tournament fi
28show. ..- Sunday, July 21, to Sunday,

- The main attraction desIgned July 28. Anglers who partid-
tolncreasespectatorfuflafldin - pate will automatically receive
forest this year includes a Sa- one entry ticket to the contest
lute to the US, Military Static An additional ticket will be en-
Display open to the public at fered info the contest pooi' for
NorthAvenueBeach. each fish caught until noon on

State-of-the-art Desert Storm Sunday, July 28.
aircraft and ground vehicles Prizes, to be selected by ran-
avulable forclose-upvieWiflg In- dom druwin, are as follows:
dude aUSAF F-16 Falcon. US. first, round trip tickets for two on
Army Ml-Al Abrams tank, und American Airlines: second, an
U.S. Army Bradley Fighting Ve- Ameritech cellular telephone;
hide. - - and third, a weekend for two at

, The Static Display area also the Sheraton Plaza Chicago.
i ..includes a variety of other at- During the show, all the ac-

il. be tractions including the Al Unser lion will be aired live on WBBM
7vng, Jr. Valvoline indy Car, Valvoline Neworadlo 78 and WGCI AM/

71p05l- BMW Cashen's Crew Special FM. WGCI will broadcast the
lay Ocr Dollolese New ssndwtoh.. Ceased Bosi, lerkey Basest, Hats S Chame, ept. 6 Race Boat, Miss Budweiser Un- water activities from 10 um. toi

Served With Plaid. end Chip. . PIse Ussy 011m, S.lecItons Faom Ost Regolo, Meot / Satur- limited Race Boat, Ford Trucks, p.m. and WBBM will cover the
OPEN 7 DAYS rn. to 6 Sea-Doos,Hovercraft and vari- air events from i p.m. to 5

t, dofr oeacn party wnen mur Pilar -or tanner iniormanon on the
FM'sJonathan Brandmelr hosts showcall 708 498-5071.

3517 W. DEMPSTER SKOKIE . 982-94O1i
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L ,U3LJSTFEST '9.1
-,- :4BIG

DAYS
:.

ADMISSION
- - FREE ENTERTAINMENT

-. : -
-PARKING : - -

FREE ADMISSION,.-12 añd under.
(Also Uniformed Service Men & Wóiín)

.

Thursday, August 1: 6 to 11 p.m. -.

- Friday, Auust2: 6 to. 11 p.m.
- Saturday, August 3: 1 to 11 p.m.

-

Sunday, August 4: 1 f6 9p.m.

- :* -RAFFLE - -

- - - Grañd Prize.
1991 Dodge Caravan or

-

Shadow Convertible or
.$13,000 . -

: .Dawing-8:45 August 4
-., -

(Winner heédnot be present)-
- Othdrprizes inclade:

-

Weekend for 2 at
. Holiday Iññ O'Hare

. . Color TV -

- - - Bicycle

. :and more . ..

Ticlets are 2.00 each or three fior.
-- - $5.00. The-winner need riot--be

present at the drawing lo siO.
- Tickels are aailabld dorme -

AUGUSTFEST'91 or may be
obluined by centucling: - -

- St: Zachary Rectory .

567 W..Algonquie Road -

Den Plaines, Illinois 60016
(705) 956-7020

_* LAS VEGAS-CASIÑO .

- License eCGI25
(Adrnisulòn Chärge)

-* BINGO,

- . on. the grounds of . -

:
, ZACHARY CHURCH .

567;w.ALG0NQuIN ROAD -

- -

.: DES - PLAINES - -

:

ON ALGONQUIN ROAD
- - TWO BLOCKS

- - EAST OF ELMHURST ROAD
- - - -, (Route 83) ,

sr
CENTER STAGE.

ENTERTAINMENT

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1
63O OPENING CEREMONY . --

7:00 JOHN HOWELL & THE BORN
. TOBOOGIEBAND -

-9:00 BACHMAN TURNER OVERDRIVE

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2. - -

6:30 : THE MELLOW FELLOWS
- 830 KOKO- TAYLOR -- .

.10:00 KOKO-TAYLOR -----

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3.
- 6:00

- THE NEW COLONY SIX
7:30 THE SHADOWS OF KNIGHT

. 9:3tTHE AMERICAN BREED - - -.

SUNDAY, AUGUST-4 -

1:30 EDDIEKOROSA AND THE
. . ---- BOYS FROMILLINOIS- - -

-:- 2:45 . EDDIE KOROSA AND THE
BOYS FROM ILLINOIS

4:30 JOE CANTAFIO AND - -

- THE GIANT KILLERS
- 7:00 - THE BUCKINGHAMS . : . -

- aEI4V1BN STATE BNK

* FARE OF THE FEST*
. Beskin Robbins Ice Cream Edwardo's- -------------. - -

Eltte Treete Frankie s II Gourmet Delights WINK

- - House of Cakes Pickles Plus Tropical
-

Coolers Two JB Ice Cream Vivian Lee's
- : . Watson's Catering YeOIde Town Inn - . -

- Zak's Kitchen Zak's Pups -

-AUGUST
..1,2,3& 4_

--, *-FUN & GAMES
FORTHE

ENTIRE FAMILY.

- -. * CARNIVAL RIDES . - . - -

-
-Unlimited Ride Pass . . : -

. Saturday 1-to 5 $6.00
Reduced Ride Prices
Thursday 6 to 11. - - - -

* SPECIAL ATTRACTION -
- SATURDAY, August 3, 1991, -.
- 7 to 9 j.m. Ron Britain ; -

..
SUNDAYI August 4, 1991-, r -

-

2:00 p.m. Garfield.Goose.- -

and his TV friends -

*..GÀMES . --- -

- - .,CHILDREN'S .GAt4ES: ...........
.- e SKILL dAMES .-... . - .

- ADULT GAMES - -

.- SponsoredBy -

Pnwassanb.,Nan.pwwa -. - -

Arlifl9tón Park
-

D.odg-.

-
IDIET PEPSI

lb., Journal & Topics

NewspaPers

1ft GSB

(OLDIESIÔ4FM)
- ChiCiz Oldi StIllest

Budweiser

CoLñerdj4idc Bwuk- -

More Informatiim
Call (708) 956-7020

_ :

ui
_

'seno_I

uuoxu

::Iin
n'cene ititii iU
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Old Orchard
Classic Car Show

Classic cars ata bygone ora can ba soon st Old Orchard
Conter on Sunday, Aug. 4, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Vintage
cars, such as Deusenborg, Packard, Cord, Rolls Royce and
the 1935 CadIllac (plctur5dabOVO) andmore wIll be on dIs-
play.

The luxurious cars, made between 1925 and 1948, were
virtually custom-tailored for prospective owners, resulting
In many one-of-a-kInd designs. Enjoy this excitIng colles-
lion ofautomoblles and listen to guitar, bass and banjo as
the Dooley Brothers sing many wonderful tunes during the
afternoon between i and4p.m.

Oid Orchard Center is located at Skokie Boulevard and
Oid Orchard Road., Just east of Edens Expressway in Sko-
kie.

1-16"
LARGEPIZZA

i TOPPING PLUS CHEESE

$7.95

GOOD OLD FASHIONED
CHICAGO PIZZA

r VINCE i

Delicious Dinner Specials for 2
ONLY $9.95 Each

RIB DINNER
FOR liNO!
i FdI Iab of ribs

2 Sdo of Spoghotti,
Mostaocioli, or fríes

2 Solodo
and Z broods

I NOW I
I FEATURES: I

: 2forl
I Mouth Watering Pizzas
l_

WFIHCOUPON

TWO i 4'MEDIUM

CHEESEPIZZAS
ONLY $8.99

LASAGNA
DINNER

FOR TWO!
2 Orders of lasagna

2 Salads -

2 broods

BAKED
MOSTACCIOLI

FOR TWO!
2 Orders of

baked nost000iali
2 Salads

and 2 breads

9024 Greenwood, Des Plaines

(708) 296-6600.
WE WELCOME VISA. MC, AMEX

Annual Corn Boil.
. settorJuly27

The 24th Annual Corn Boil
will be held in the Village of Sug-
aP Grove, Illinois on Saturday,
July 27, at Pavilion Park, on
Main Street (behind the Fire
Station).

Theevent will feature 12000
ears of plump, juicysweet rn
only the way the Edgar Grove
Baseball Association can fix it,
In addition, the. local American
Youth Soccer Organization,
Sugar Grove Lions Club and
United Methodist Women, will

. be featuring their food and drink
s$cialtios. A wide variety of.
food will also be available
through local vendors. The Fire
Oepartment will provide the
beer concession,

A Craft Fair & Sale featuring
over 10Ocrafterswillbegin at 10
am, The food andbeer conces-
sign Will begin at 11 am, The
Corn Boil ends at 7 p.m. Al-
though not associated with the
Corn Boil, several locál estab-
lishmentswill be featuring enter-
tainment throughout the- eve-
fling.

The main events will feature
the local Volunteer Fire Depart.
ment tournament Water iightu
and the Sugar Grove Preserva-
flog Society old cur and tractor
eohibif; both will run throughout
the day. n addition, several lo-
cul organizations wilt be spon-
uoring game and activity
booths.

The Village of Sugar Grove io
located in Southern Kane
County atthe intersection of US
Route 30 and lllinoiu Routes 47
and 56.

Nature Center
schedules
programs. .

. There's still time to enjoy
summer programs at River Trail
Nature Center, 3120 N. Milwau-
ken Ave., Northbrook. Natural-
ist led walks and other pro-
grams will introduce the voriety
and wonder ut lite lit our Cook
County forest preserves to indi-

.. viduals and families.
A River and Prairie Walk,

Aug. 10 at 10. am. will begin in
Miami Woods and show upin
the forest, prairie and savanna
along the North Branch of the
Chicago River (registration re-
qoired(; and Insect Songs will
be an evening trail walk and fire-
side talk, Aug. 23 at 7:30 p.m.
(regiotraion reqoired.(

Call (708( 524-8360 far infnr-
mation and reiistrationo.

Calling All Franks!
WçÇ%ONAL HOT0,Fo

.

cje' ko tt.'l\t'kvS\ uo., 'S.

DURING THE ENTIRE MONTH OF JULY

FREE Franks
.ls your.first, middle or last name Frank or Frances?
. Do you live on Frank St. or Franklin Blvd.? -

. Doyou live in Franklin Park or Frankfurt?
.

CHICAGO NORTHBROdK BILLS LINCOLNWOOD CHICAGO
ini N.W1!* *5- 3065 DOS.. R,.d 0045 N, Uihs.05..*... lUt W.000bn As. OSSI N. OldU. An..

¡f you can prove youre a

'Trank"

Community events
. TeenNìght

A teen night will be hetd al Morton Grove Harrer Pool

on Thursday, Aug. 8 from 6:30 fo B p.m. All kids going
into 6, 7,and 8th grades aré invited fo this fun nighf de-
signed fo.r them, The watersllde will be open free of

charge. . .

, PheasantRunShow
.

On Friday, July 26 and Saturday, July 27, Pheasant
Run Resort in St. Chattes is pleased to be hosting the
big band sounds of John Hunt's Society Syrtcopators.

A hophisficated orchestra leutüring ,..ti the greal
sounds of the '20's, '3D's, and '40's, .lheSyncopalore
fathfully play from rare, or'inat arrungemenfe su'ded for
non-étop dancing. . ..

.
Performances will begin al S p.m. each night in the

nosfulgic New Orleans Batlroom. Admisolon is free.
Pheasant Run (s tocated on North Avenue (R!. 64) in St.
Chartes, lust three miles woof of Rf. Sg.

.. Children's perfPrmances .

The big,Summer Reading Club Find programs will be-
held Aug. 8 at 2 and 7 p.m. in lhe Nifes Public Library
6960 Oaklon St . .

Robert MariOnettes will perform fhe sf01-jr of Rapunzef
for childrengoing into second grade and up in the Chit-
dren's Room. No registration is requiréd. but seatinglo
limted. .

. Bill Hooper will perform his "Active Music For Chil
dren' for children,going info first grade and younger in
the audtorium. No registration. is required, but seating is
limited.

For more information stop- by the Children's Depart-
ment of the Nifes Public Library at 6960 Oakton or phone
(708) 967-8554 ext. 30.

too

USE THE BUGLE
. Classifieds

966-3900
. . INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads- by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nifes, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. . ,

, Deadline for Placing Adsis TueSday at 2 P.M.
. Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In, Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SituatIon Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area .

B.eklna .

tn,nwdi.t.
Fell n,. Openisga

. . TELLERS
rPennaflmflt -

Geod benefits
.Conveni.nt location
-Will train
. Pt.aa.o.tt..

Kimberly Sims
or

. Phyllis Haben
(708)-692-4114
FIRST STATE BANK

. .. OF
PARK RIDGE

507 DEVON PARK RIDGE
ct,nt.0 s.d,afna ragni., brain...

hsrann.s.ptW.do..d.V

B.nklna
.

SWITCHBOARD
. . RECE PTION

CLERICAL
., . pARTTIME HouRs

.
: FnidayBilS- 5:15,

Seturd.y 5r15-12:15
Ponnibility of morn hours

. during oummnr to cover
.

'vacations, etc.
Nòrth Suburban bank seeks
en outgoing párson with an
excnllent personal manner

who will present é wonderful.
image to our customers,

-

Some PC skills and
light typing required,

. BANK OF
NORTHERN

ILLINOIS.
(708) 724-9000

Forinturvi.w .ppolntmunt -

. . . .. . s S

S EARN EXTRA
, $$ MONEY $$

. TELEPHONE
S SALES.
S Part Time

S
Flexible Hours -

Mature tndtnidaul nnsdud
. 4.5 dupe per w.ak In buoy

Clussifiod D.purtmeet st
S tfss Bugia Nawspuporn.

S Ne axparlance nssessary.
W. will train aggressiva

S self-starter.

S Don't miso this opportuni-
ty te tarn part-time houes

S into fait-dma eurningol

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S Hourtypayplus
commission

S CatIr S

S 17081 966-3900 S

Your tiadit i. goodwitti an.
W. .cn.pt Vf.. and Manto,

CaidI Calf: 9t-39tO

CHILD CAREJ
SEMINARS

Da yea wast tratnina foe thud
n.m in year home? Erna Seminars
sEared in Gtnnviaw. Aug...lot S
Aug. 15th .7:35P -900PM. Asig.
10th 500AM - 450PM. Fer sons
inter Cati: -TELE-HELP

-

(708) 291-0085 -

Ganar. t Otilo.

ONLYTHE BEST
...C.n qo.11fY for StO.. profrauan.I

tome oppartonlilosi Ourollants noet
.w000 p000cosoRo'

MAC.MloennOft Word.
.Molti-Matn - -

.1,0-rus i-o-a
skatED ' ,

REcEPTIONIO15
w. anar Good ,woubln Poe, FlunIbla
5,hsdollng, Fr.. nr.làln o S Cm..-
T,nlnlrn. and ca 50.510 st L000tloo.l

Call Judy
DEBBIE TEMPS. INC.

. . --INlInsowoal
. (708)966-1400

-, iAIRSTYLIST
Experienced Hair Stylist
. Full or Part Time

Nifes Area
(708) 827-5000

. 0HAIR STYLIST
aMANICURIST

For Morton Gross Reality 5,100
-

Eosoflent commission.
Ftouiblu hours.

Calf Ann.
965-1399

r PART-TIME DRIVERS

-IIp

FULL/PART TIME

R,tlr.mnñtf.oiIlCy ha. an lmnmdi.tu
- opaninu for

DISH WASHEq
C.11: Melean Plflne i,tui aso.gsia

FAIRFIELD COURT
2x01 Old Glonciow Rd.

- - Witmotto, IL
mcx, Ofd Orohurd Shopping Ctr.l

FOOD SERVICE -

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Full S Part nln,o

E,p.,l.,o. Pr.tae.d
5,awillina ioT,aia

- 'COOKS
DIET AIDES

.)(JTCHEN WORKERS
Jol noslnou, boalaifol n.m faoi On, Eno.?-
Inni wag.. & g.e.,00nb.Oafit, p0kg. In,?.
an/ao h.alth/dnnta? plan, li i.insur, mn.
al,k/oo,atiOn pay. nie. For Fu?? Tien?.

Cult Ba. Thro.hnr?
, 315774-1440

st, Bosadiot Horn.
0930 W. IouI An..

. Ni?á, IL Inc. Milwuako. Aoo.l
ElfE eli

MASSEUSE
Part Time -.

Mut bye previous
8xperience and
Illinois license.

Coil:
- GEORGETTE

KLINGER
SALON

WaterTower Place

(312) 787-4300
For appointment

To dotivor u N,tional Newspapor io ihr Enuncton. Skohio sed
Wifmotte areas. Roidis ore also avutloblo os Cfiiaago's North
Sido. $145 misumom pur wooli Ou urustoo d. No colfoctinA or so-
uniting. Appiosumototy 2 houes por day. i dons per monk. Early
AM. hscr,. Most ftaoe a rotiskfe i esure d nekiole. -

. Call betweon lani-5pm
. .1-800-535-5031-

or apply in person 2AM-4AM
, 5115 Brown St., Skokie -

(708) 677-9099
3346. N. Paulina, Chicago

(312)528-4181 j
r , em i
I - RECEPTIONIST . I

I- .

TYPIST- . I

I Work20.houiS a week answering busy
telephones and typing at

I - - -
NilesNewspaper office. - I

I - .

Call: I

966-3900 I
-I

Your Ad Appears
In The Followiñg Editions

a N!LES BUGLE -

s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

t PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE-
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL ¡PART TIMEI FULL/PART TIME

,- - b - - -
We need YOU to make our new Arlivg/vfl Hepoh/s s?kra
uomple/e. It/vu hayo 1.3 yoarseo torienOO in retail or related
industry, explore the fvllvwing full ved por/-timo
vppodueitios

- SALESPEOPLE' Al? Departments
. CASHIERS- Days
. RECEIVING CLERKS' FoIl timo

Cheose your posi/lan t henohnn k out el? oar beenfta fleoib?e
hauls, pinasant wxrk neuman mvnt. uxmpn/i/uv wogvsl
nmplxyee diouuunt. uarver ads anuemen t and mure. Join
Handy -Andy, ha Midwast's plomb? hume improunmont
cee/vr And vxperievcv vu? differonuv.
Stop by and vii nut an eppiloatiun.

weekdays Sam'7pm ai
i 700 Rand Road

Arlington HeightS, IL.
IROnS S Thomas)

Home Improvement Centers, Inc. -

"A DoUaire Improvemene Io Home imer000moee

SEARS
Has Part Time Opportunities For:

COMMISSION SALES
Brand Central Electronics Department

, 'REGULAR SALES
. - .REGISTER REPAIR - -

Flexible hours. days, evenings, and/or
weekends. Comprehensive benefits

. including paid vacation, profit sharing,
employee discount and insurance.

Apply ¡n Person - Personnel Department

SEARS
400 Golf Mill-Shopping Center

- Niles, Illinois 60648
.- 296-2211

equal opportunity employer M/F/V/H

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY
& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

-FAX-
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(708) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or-Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
, Shermer Road. Niles, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. I

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010

MATIÑES '4nu 'YDAY

STARTS FRI. ONLY THE LONELY'
JULY 26th Everyday: 1:20, 3:25.

Jahn Candy 5:30, 7:35, 9:40 IPG-131

. STARTS FRI. WHAT ABOUT BOB?
JULY 26th Everyday: 2:00, 4:00.
Richard Dreytuso 6:00. 8:00. 10.00

IPG-131

STARTS FRI. FX Il" -

JULY 26th Everyday: 2:15, 4:05,
Bryan Brown 5:55, 7:45. 9:35

HELD OVER °A KISS BEFORE DVING
Sean Young Everyday: 5:30. 7:25. 9:20

-with- - -

McCéuley Culkin 'HOME ALONE"
- Everyday: 1:15. 3:15

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

FULL ¡PART rIME FULL/PART TIME

.Page 3.0 ., Thursday, JUlY 25, 1991 Entertainment
. eu 1-stE uvoo 'PACE 35



BuyiflgOr selling.
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you. Call:

966-3900

PLAN i

PLAN 2

PRE-PAID
FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING

PREFAb
FOR2WEEKSTISING

Mail ad(s) together with remit-
Wnce to The Bugle Bargifl Barn.
Sorry no pre-paid ads will be ac-
. cepted by telephone- Sorry. no
refunds- Ads may also be brought
into the office at 8748 N. Shermer
Road, Nibs, Illinois 6064e-

(7081 966-3900

PLAN
PREPAID tui.00

FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

PREPAID $21.00

PLAN 4 FOR6WEEKSADVERTISING

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:

AUTOMOBILES PERSONALS

FORSALE .

PETS

GARAGE SALES SITUATION WANTED

HOME FURNISHING9 SPORTING GOODS

MISCELLANEOUS :WAPS &TRADES

RESTAURANT
GAME FARM COMPLEX IW1SC

B.wtifal 505p%X Iae.ted an 12
.5,.. of Lab. Property. Lawted en
LaIt. Win00bage is tha Fan Rirlar
V.II.y.l200,000 pepaintiOs to
dr.wfrmn). Es.lI.flt olintnlo.

Property Isotadn beautitol S yen'
old r.ot00rOsO. new wodern kitch-
en_ Omine rooms overlook thol
lake Has three CrepIamo and ole-I

gent lmr.
GroundS insludo licensed gerne
term. fleUre nd ski Oeils, pond
end ampli parking. Also, rnarinO
for beato sed needy beech fori
swìwrnlflg-
Owe.e/Msn000r Seing qoortare
e.. pr.rni.ns B.nqrwt hsll with
bar end retr0°° fso.Iitise mpebls
efemvieg 160 . gsOtO-
Included Srs inventori. some an-

tigo.'. 5t of the art billing oye-
tarn. sssrviillaflce amore. PIOPS!.
ty loqoolite throughout
Would make an .ocolloOt carpe-
rat., rstieot.00i0g area Owner
han othU loter0505- Coli

. (414) 725.8484 er
(414) 2334541

- for IolorrnOtlOfl

CONDUCTING
LIQUIDATING

Batte SeIIøT
(708) ß35-9958

after6PM

GARAGE SALE

Nibs - 7913 NeVe
. Fri.. & Sot., 1/26 & 7/27. 0-4

. 3 Fowily - toolu S k0050hOld.

De4 Plumee - 9232 Huwlie
Sulordoy. 7127. 9.5.Ni0000do r
Genesis goma. b.sebalI cards.
editchen. toya. clothes. etc. -

Nibs - 7700 N. Nose;
Set.. OOly1127 8-5. Gordon tools,
koosoheld E miscollen0003.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
- 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -, -

You Can Place Your ClassIfIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in person At ß746 N Shennel Road NUes, Illinois

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, .9 AM. to 5 P.M. .

. Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be pre-Paid In Advafl00 BusineSS Opportunity, Fr Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, PBTSOnaISS Situatlon,Waflt-

ed Or lt The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle s Normal Circulation Area.

AUTO /TRUCKS
-- 2 WANTED

TOP$$$ -

-PAID -

Cars'rUflflifl9 or not.

FREE TOWING -

Usad pstt- Ail makis & mod-.
als. 90 day WCIVSfltS.0fl used
motar & tfal. sold & le-,
stalled. C0mp15t 5140 & truck

glana sold & installed -

GLOBE
,, AUTO

28Q OID HIGGI RD.
. DESPI.AINES

296.5568

BABYSITtER
WANTED -

Boby sitter waolod for 2 boFo
egos 8 5 9. Sut. & Sun. only.

Studbstswolccwe. 298-2113.

---r seeded 000 1 & 8 Yr. nIds.
Mon. Obro Fri.. 230pm-5Pm. Car

n.e. Begin Aug. Ehre school yeor.,
008)3304000 M-F. 7430

. BUSINESS
.

ôPPoinuNmE5

-,-. -aEBucLF,THt00SD.AZJULyaa,-1001.--

ESTATE SALE -

tus handle your
Estate /Garaçe

Sale -

SET-UP
PRICING

HOUSE & GARAGE SALE
Nileo -0039 N. Olcott

- Fri.. & Set.. 7/26 & 7/21.94
s Rrna ahorn. Ecrnytkblg rncst gol

GIFTS

-t SHIRTS CAPS - SWEATSHIRTS

583 22221

AdwartIcnonpscTollcs

. ITO TUSH SERVICE. JUST
n ¡cIL US WHEN YOU NETO IT.

r- All UTdSRI Hilo S torH5 nilO YOU?

T conWany's HW'

z . FO? BUSIneSS SchoolS

.
GOT OUSnQTCflUFWeS

y - Fcr RaiSe. ' COrfly r
'(O .cojs FIcTos' O

.
Grand -

Sf1004 Encres

OpOIJOOS ' RhoneOS

Coli

Bambl Jacob'!
o MAGNETS MUGS . LIOTUTERS

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

Complete French Prao. Bdr. Sot.
Single conopy bed wlrnsttrsss.
chest dpuk w/hutch o eighTS-Sued.

CLASSIFIEDS
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

Das PIalnee - Fúrnitufe
flog bed. mochas. 24" TV. ConsOle.
br.eUtasr 000k, drascara. serbI. coffee
fabla & aodtabl.. Easy chal,, &TTora.

By appoI000rOet ooln

(708) 827-0333
o PM ' IO PM. If 00 .oew.r.

10eV. mrnSOO,

Photo Equipment
Uhe es-5 Canteo AE'l 35 MM turne-
rs w/Ilaeh, suie udoanOo. 1 ea, zu,
so, +135 MM besos. pIas two cuore-
ru casen. Ask t300.00 By appt.

(708) 827.0333
o PM ' 10 PM. II nu answer

- leone masuge. , -

bery Mehogufly. O Fc. O/R sut. 6
Chra. L5VO5. Cull aRar 5 PM.

17081006.0523.- UsudBicYsl*
, Califeri010

968-5670

MOTORCYCLE
FOR SALE.-

HONDA SILVER WING
Fur Sola

Fantastic toe-leg bike. Includes

saddle bass storeo cassette
ployer. windhi0 ' all you need

to tear Areerim! Great- shape -
garagekept- S1400

. (708)6954512

MOVING SALE

5iPi.inoo ' 9042 Hollyberry.
Sut I. San. 1/27 &-712B 10-t.

Seop to Nata!
lChareh to HswlrO N. te Wast

Osku,W. te Cndar N. tu Holly!!!!:rl-
(t
't
z
(T

w
>r

O
z
(T

O,

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

eNILES,BLJGLE - -

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE -

s- SKØKIEILINCOU4WOOP BUGLE

..:PARK-RIDGE!DES PLAINES-BUGLE

s GOIFMIWEAST MAINE BUGLE -

INSTRUMENTS i SITUATIONS WANfED

Hammond CuneoS Organ.
1 eweer. Full consolo wJrlrytbrnS.
Moolnu. Must soll. $3,000

.
9654474 - -

83 Waslrbore A.20 Goitsr.
Mist. Coodition I Creta ampliSor
and eiferte. $800

- l-312-9644407

USEDCARS-

1985 - Grand MafqUiS
Gray.40000 - - -

5X0011068 Condifion
fl,000.miles , -

BostOffer
Call: (108) 966-9883

CHILD CARE
Loniog mom will pee-dde eccelleot
doy cura is my D.gPlaiOOs hem..

GelfMilIAOe
Ntflsooker

- (708) 390-6836

WAÑTED TO BUY,

WANTED
WURLITZERS
- JUKE.60XES

'ALSO -
SLOT MACHINES

Any CçndlflO'f
(708) 985-2742

Good Now that we ve got your attention

3 Lines I Week S 650
- 3Lines - ZWecks.'- 11.00 --

- 3Lines - 3 Weeks - 15.00
.3.Lines -- 8 Weekz - 21.00

, Not free, but close to it.
. --Také advantage of.our - - - .

' ----- .
speial rétes NOW - -.

- -

ÇTHESE ADS MUST BE PREPAID) ' '

Wo scoopS M0000rCerd and Vise

- BUGLE NEWSPAPERS - . -.

- - (708) 966-3900 -

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

THEBUGLE BARGAIN BARN
vouc CHOICE

. The Bugle Bargain Barn, -

8746 N Shermer Road, Nues,- Illinois 60648

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Call PlacO Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Coma To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

Sh.rmef flàad. Nues. Illinois. Our Office ¡s Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. co S P.M.

-
---USE THEBU, GLE

- Ciaifkds
966-3900

-

INFORMATION ONCLASSIFIED ADS - - -

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At 8746 N Shermer Road NIles Illinois
Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. ' -

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P M
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pro Paid In Advance Business Opportunity For Sale MIscellaneous Moving Sale Personals Situation Want

ed, Orif ThéAdvertiser LIves Outside Of The Bugle's.Normal Circulation Area. -

-f

USED CARS USED CARS

- 1078 Ford LTD Statics Wugon New Reconditioned &
- f000llent Coñdition.,S700 - ' Surplue

17501 968-7339 - -
.Mâtorn .Vaea - .PooTps-

- - j -Genaratoit .AlrCornprrnsoru -

- : - - - -Elac.R.OdTcsIs .HcIstó .Heeta,u
' - Mach Mora

TRANS-TEKSALES -.
- -

(708) 470-8631
- 85, Olds Clara -
4 Door. Gosd.Conditios.

- --; .-- 77.000 mile..
- - Asking $3.000 -

I Call LaVirns
(708) 96fr3900

80 Perd Wisduw Vae B Cyl. losasy.
duty ra!rsprie5a. Now rbe.,.nd

beebe.. A/C, 77.000 Mi. Good con-
tee8trnedøiinàiïrúe. -

l7S8)l7O-863l - - -

. Lr$t ruoHpLpC

-.AUO
Ec;

SAVE ThOUSANDS
CÌI1Jo.Rad -'

- -110810034808'--'

. - L.

LOREN BUIcIUHYUNDAI
1620W.uk0000 Road. Glesoisw-

. - .
1708) 120-0800

Chevrolét
IGEO

RIVER CHEVROLET/GE0
.1723 Boson Highway

Dès Pliisus 1708)696-7180

JENNINGS OIEV0OLST/VOLKSWAGEN
. 24lWaUhegaflRd. -

- . Glunciow l708l 729.1800
,

Chrysler
Plymouth

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTh
. 5050 0000pster,

. Skokie 17081 6734600

Dodge
DODGE CITY OF OES PLAINES

1439 5. Lea Str000
Elcu Pluieoo 11081 200-5250

. ANTHONY DODGE
2100.N. Weohegue Rd.

G.!ysbluw 17061 729.2000

00 Ford laurea, 36.000 mué.,
Sun roof. Fall power. Special

Ornited adition, 08.000.
-

Deys-475463l
. - Evenings-071-2238

Your crsdit is good with us.
We accept tióe and Mester
- -

Card,I Call: s66-3900 -

s.
WIL,SHORE FOOD

. 611 Gre..' Bey Reid.
-- vdtlmatt.1705128l'O300--

ARLINGTON LEXU5 IN PALATINE
-'1208 E. Dondon Rd.

Palotlno 1708) 9510444

's, .-
010030 MOTORS PONTIAC

RiTo, Road & Ookton
-Des Reinos 17081024.3141

Subaru
. STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Chicago Ancsuo - Evanstcs -

l7S81 869-0700 - 1 13121 SUIIARUS

Toyota
AUTOHAUS ON EDENS

1550 Fruntegu Rd.
Ncrthkruok 17001212-7900

AUlO
DEALERS!

Call Helen
to

place your ad
.

FOR
- INFORMATION

(708) 966-3900

ARTS. FOR RENT

- 1 Bodroem Apartmuot.
Greet Looe,ticn

. View of Ama Cotait Yard
-

- Newly Decorated.
. Rent $480

MALIBU APARTMENTS
(708) 658-8463

Nuwly decorated 3 & 4 rm.'ipts.
je Gleeeiéw. For information caill

. . 296-3718

Nile. - 7620 Milwauboa. 1 bd,.
0429/mol bdr 50661mo Park. mcl.
Cohlady.l312I764-802. Call 7pm.

6 RoOms. 3 Bedrorúrne. Unhooted.
Nilo.. CeeditReport Reqaired..

. 17081029-1308

I Bedroom apgrtrnaet. Ught gey
carpeting theoraHhest . Niwly'dac-.
oratadkitbhsn 9680:880th.'"
Prloa,t. asteaste. Vcsw of sor. -

ceerty.d. - -

MAUBU APARTMENTS
(708) 658-8463-

STUDIO APARTMENT
WulI.rnaintained Stadio Apart'
msnt. Great Location. Very cloue.

Nawlydocoratud.
- Ptiièateèi,fouITOb. $300/Me.

MAUBUÂPAR1TIRENTS
. (708) 658-8463 -

N/cs - 2 Bdrrn;l'lIZ bas. Apple.
lIst fir. Leondry parking. No pete.
Newly duo. $595. plu. -utiStius.
AuS. ist cc.oyeecy.7S9-69t'l101.

ACREAGE

ChattanoOga. Tennessee
Most soll imrncdiotoly.

oto Acres. $335 por acre.
Will divide, 14001 honniog Iob ood
TOIOPlT9. Groar dsOr hooting. 40
nrilec N. W. of ChaoTen000e.

Beuut,Iol .0010404 lord.
1615) 332-2869-

0.0 cOH. d0rOsOd ir 0. pOblIO.Olo, I.
.05.0 To Oir. F.d.,.I FRr ROOHr?a AO?.
rh. 1111,01. Hue., eluhoS000' crY "Tb. Oh?.

nor. l.o. maO. O 111.04 'u sWOOn 0?

r°O
Ye.lOr0a4OrOSJSc,RO .u.l?5 hIe Oc
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following EditionS

o NILESBUGLE -

u MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

u PARK RIDGE/DES PLANES BUGLE

s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

REAL ESTATE -

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

STORE - OFFICE
SPACE

743 - 2000 sq. ft..svailabl. for
immediata occapany. Various Io.
catioca with landlord iscantinas.
Isdicidoel HVAC. Prinate aotci.s.
Ampio parkisa.

ERA CALLERO& CATINO
(708) 967-6800
(312) 774-1900

Mortel! Gr000 Office Restai. -

Second floe' . 2 ruf. saita. $295
per mo. Creeed floor' 4 rm. suite,

1200 sq. ft. 81050 po, mr.
Neartrams sOutien.

17001 968 2191

.OUTOF STATE

- - FLORIDA -

Swan.. County -

Escape tó North FIorid
50 Mimo north of Goinscille. Ideal
rotirornant Or vacation. Nice 2,000
SF hence, 1,500 SF shop. 2 acres,
largo poro5 tram. $66K or beat
cusir offer. More lund uvailal,lo.
Oourrtifül. NäiO'Briun. -

(904) 935.0140

FOR SALE BY OWNER
ORLANDO ..FL0R1DA

- LakoMary - -

Oeautifol, historic estofo w/mcid's
quartets, puoi, Low tucos. 0385K
or cose OpciOc. Call: -

. (407) 3226607

. FLORIDA
Pochundle Paradise for Sale

3 Bedrocm, 2.5 Baths
Townhouse. right oo intru-coustal
WatrrWay. (Santa Rosa Soundl,
orar Gull bouchon, betw000 Pon'
cacola errd Ft. Walcon Beach, Fiori-
da. Water frontage. boat dock. 2
decks focino Wotor. fircpiaoo. lots
of notras, 5117,550.
Cenno Nulepu. JME Realty

(904) 932-5300 -

1-800-554-3695

SOLTH GEORGIA FARM
By Ownar. idsal Horno Perm

141 AnTes. 40 TilIas from Tulahaesos
R0IIITO LuflU. TÍO open. 112 woods.
nuo?cdal.d 2 budr000r, 2 baTh, 1500 sq.
fo. CyprUs Howe. Ea,pc?f. deep well.
Hook pocd. bordsrsd by mal. creak.
Pin. A hardwood b000ms. hluhwec
fr00000a, plantad wild auTra OIUOS, 11
musO TrotT ThomisUlIla. 40 miles Irom
Tolluhauuau. 0192.000.

-

Day.: 10121 377.7015
-

Eoc, 10121 377.3230

- . The Bugia Niwepapars -
"The NowspePsrS That Deliver"

SorvinTha North and Northwest Suburbs

OUT OF STATE

1404) 276-6600

VACATION

RENTAL

MISSOURI
- FAOMB4OWNRR ' lduelfo,Ea,Ir

eo.-eOfIorwflooRca.
148 ACRE TOtE FAIfM. Sooth Contrai
Mo. App'ceknatafy 50,000 plOm k ecO
walnut traae all ars tear Ill ynare cId.
Nuu wnrb.t Tor plcaa. y dmlrad.
morues uhould par for fami. Idaully le-
sated lo? OecA. Nature entreat w!
abi8dcnt gacru. 2 wIles fc waler 4'
loca hlghwap. adoceoud cou cf ocasO
prcwpfu snla.579.000

(417) 683-6228 -

NORTH CAROlINA
20 AERES

OOMIia.ftow Aah4Is.Nmr.I.akaTSm
Y cartoon d rucr.utlooalurea. Very
peIneta 25 edran. All er puft bao
uraak waterfall, 3spd090 und elm-
ttgolty und medlmetaga wlth.buuuti-
ful clew flatland and upland and
rncsotule opes land and tirnkurl.rd.
By swum $1,900 par eme Or bent
essi. ufler..AcT-NOWI CALL(. -

(7041256-9235

N. E. Georgia
Mnuntain Retreat

30 Mleatm 0,0.0 Murphy N CITO
Mum fràm Atlanta. 9 aera +.fanu w! -

oued hume and utreern. Eleotricity
watur. phone. Ideal fur hersas. Pur-
TucO vacalion/retirarneot. Nunr 00w
eppalaobion hwy. 515. For Suie by
Owour.' -065K -8cr icernedlute aule-
ACT NOWI

(404) 375-4809

WISCONSIN.-
Idaaloeflrorrrucrtur.VacaR0000wc

With Income poosible or Motlrar'lrT'
Law oUlfu. By owner. TO ycar old with
lake slum 17 cl. N. nl fIlou Laku or?
Loro Lako. Upper local h 10,50 rooms.
fall buauwar?O.-5 roomc.I(2 barn a Uhu- -

cv rocIo pcaulblo tooTH cpi. WoodlBao -

combo fo,cuceaaslIt udapra ro camp-
eirobocirosc. -

5135,000 - $145,000 C/D let. 6%
1-715-635-9208

WISCONSIN
-

Lake WmnockuBu Ectote
Viocu90 Waterfront .1cdor.

By Owner
27 rooms. Flau 12,000 sq. IO. Tuero.
folly opdated w6h tnociucocric,
gJechoone, z OlilHy boildingc. Cow-
ploicly loncod w/ulectric gatos Toc
foral priUao't/uecOrify. 01.75 rcillioc.
PRINCIPALS ONLY. Call

(414) 722-7705

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS -

Why sot got away te bcaütifùl
Hilton Hood blend. SC?

,12. S 3ER ocaan uendeu.
ToII-froa fai rantal brochure

(800) 445-8664

- INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. . 'I



:t1r u1e'%

Business
Directory

GRAND OPENING
NO EE FOR

OUR SERVICES
. Cruises
e Airline Tkketn
. Tuurs
. ANITRAK
. Hotel & Cur Rentuls

HOLBROOK TRAVEL
Village Crossing

.

ShoppIng Center
5609 W. Toohy - NIbs

.:: (708)647-0505

CASHADVANCE WITH VISA or MASTERCARD!

!
NILES CITY STiCKERS NOW AVAILABLE I

i

ADAM & EVE
Hair Slodlo et the Breakers

- isthME
V CLIENTS

ONLY

PERMS
F binuludes Heirtuti

ç NQW REG.
$40.00 S6O.00

HAIRCUT
NOWs1o.og ero SrS.00

SHAMPoo/sr
NQWN1O.00 nro

WITH THIS SD ONLY
8945 Golf Rd., Des Plaine.
(708J635-0007___&

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, lii.

. ALL NAME BRANDS

. ALL TEXTURES
SPudding and Installation

available

We quote prices
Over the phone

FAIR PRICES
e COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

692-4176
Ce"2828575

ENRICO DESIGNERS
OP FINE JEWELRY

COLD or SILVER
A CUSTOM JEWELRY

. Erpuir PtrciourAnûqur Jrwrlry

. Woch RrpeirlRolrx Iucicdrd)
DrdWNewRrrrsfmmyourold

LET US DESIGN A MODERNiZE
YOUR OLD JEWELRY

or AN ENTIRE NEW PIECE

FREE ESTIMATES .
WhOLESALE TO PUBLIC

SPECIAL PRICES TO DEALERS
FOR MORE JEFORMATION

CALL tERRY:
I (312) 7692646

Wa ANo Rapuir
Di1ocr Ilundbugs

(GUCGI-LOUIS VUITIDN ETC.)

-I--. AE: . iiki'
I

.:a4 SENEÌE9 H)EI, I«ENLFIE GNEEg,SkBIEiE-1ECEPIEWgEd, PaRk Ridgg:Veg PCnittg
t4DNWEEd CIhEEE PfEIlE Ga WrC CSGL )tarite Gittw KngUaggn

, URRENCY EXCHANGE

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD., NILES

967-7770

NICOLOSI'S
PROFESSIONAL DRY CLEANERS

. &TAILORS
HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

i (312) 763-9447

Shipping By

SUR PAC
s 9215 Waukegan

,' 0 Morton Grove\ (708) 966-2070
e Packing

Supplies
and
Boxes

e Private
Mail Boxes

OUPS AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET

FAX SERVICE $2.50/SitS
WESHIPALL YEAR AROUND

TO SERVE YOU BETTER
HOUAS:

MOndey - F,Eey:e. 5:15
SaWOay: 0:30. IrA

II
IMMEDIAtE

4 PRINTING

A

SPIED

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING ÇQ
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

. es s

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
. REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE..

967-6800

48 HOOD SERVICE

BUSIN EIS OUSOt

EUSINER FORMS

a
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BEN FRIEND REALTORS
. 7234 TOUHY AVE.

774-2500

U.I:ELflIi I..J: _'.L

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

=.i, 0)111 II-

. Fr0.ththet//Ñ/
Continued from Page 1

-diet concefllfl local high an was standing on second
school boys which occurred base when a lightning bolt
ffiepasuhreeweeks. shack down (he boy. We had

reports the young man was
holding a metal bat when the
boltatruck birnbnthisbeing at
secondbase refalad the (mph-
cation the metal attracted the
highlning.

The Saghe alto reported a
baseball player from Maine
East drowned while swim-
ming near the Commonwealth
Edison plant in Wankegne.
The oatlake valve from the
Edison facility throws oat a
powelfel large ofwarm water
lato Lake Michigan. Itis pos-
rible the sorge can create a
slrong anderlow. lt is alleged
the surge seal the young man
Out (alo LakeMichigatt.A rcs-
caer was aasuccessfSl ill at-
lempling lo save the boy and
was almost d95ERed during
theresGncefforl.............

We repoiledtwo weeks ago
the pres(dentofthe past year's

olreDamehigh5chOOIfre5h
aian class was blEed in afeeak
accident in Chicago. Chicago
resideal, Taylor Eshoo, 14,
was elecirocuted near the
Morse Avnnse CTA station.
According to aChicago police
officer it looked like Eshoo
had stepped . off Ilse station
plalform and went down onto
IhR teaches (o go to the bath-
room. The police officer said
it looked like he urinated on
the third rail andwas electro-
cuEd. Accordiaglo a doctor
from the Conk Coonly Medi-
colExamiaeas office, skin
samples, showed Eshoo had
been eleefrocaled. It was re-
portedby.thatofflç.eiitqtblood
tests showed the boy hod not
been drinking alcohol and no
drug altute was involved. lt
Was believed this igihse first Two; of the sIsee deaths

lime lhi5 type of accident oc- were caused by freak acts-

caned iti al least 15 years in -dçnls. The third death was

Chicago
cansed by what some would

. .
sày is 'An ActofGod.

Last week a Nues West -- The Nues West bállplayer
1991 graduatewaskilled at a was scheduled to go lo the
baseball gattIn- in Wmnetka University ofTampa where he
when he wm strnck by light- had been awarded a baseball
ning. The 17-year-old Skoki- scholaisbip................- ....

Library hidIng... çantinnd from Pagel

Mackel had banked ember- vey to determine what other li-
-. eled fends and not, accordiñg to . brades pay for their annual and-

early repress, spent the funds. He ils.
.Was found guilty of embezeing Also, she.reportedthat a per
$l65,000forwbichhe-maderes- capilagrautofabost$53,000will
dtudouijncludiug payment frir be s1uiitd ñudú1fand-Jtivehil&
aúdiliugtindhegalfees,foratOlal materials.
of$200,000. Presently, non-residentS li-

However, hisPaYmentse mdbya SIate formula. otd
EaIaSd aitng cgntinnes. Rea-

metnbers agreeti lo lowce rates to

. st:u:t
fneuds bleed in potInons sala- contrant will-be set op to aid pa-
ihonzed by the hoard. W ea treos in fassung ott about library
asked about this, hoard members seERices and activities.
lale those employees were do- Niles Friends of the Library

inglibrarywork. liaisonlrene Costello said the or-
In otherboaed bnsiuss, Acting gani±atioa wilt- conduct a honk

Administrator JudithZeller said sale Friday and Saturday, Oct. 4
etnployees are cotiducting a sur- andOct. 5. -

L ighting kills... -Continued from Pagel

- oid. The doctor, as well as para- cution of lightning or thunder ou-
- a spectator came to the teens -was a slight drizele, but no indi-

coaches, and a doctor, who os netha Police Department, there

medics, who alrived ou the - the field. He railed the occur-
scene tried unsuccessfully lo re- ence "a freak accident.
vive him. He was prononnced Injured was Michael Bencal,
dead Thursday eveniag at 16, also of Skokie, who was in
Evanston Hospilal. fair condition at Evanston Hos-

proximately 8,000 - near north the Univeisily of Tampa ou a
sebteban Conansonweallh Edi- baseball scholarship in the fall,

snddea, brief storm that left ap- Richards, who was lo attend

satt csslomees without power for is survived by his parents, Jndy
the evening. According to Lt. and Michael, and a brother.
William GalIu-° ° RhO WI.

Nilesite receives in blood drive

The lightuieg struck deriag a . pilaI, and later released.

b r'-" Legion cooperates

Baxter scholarship The Morton Greve American
Lisa Folie of Niles, is the re- - Legion Pçtst #134 lis cooperation

cipient of a $1,000 scholarship Once again with the Village of
award from The Baxter Fonoda- - MotIon Grove, will hold their
lion. semiannual combined blood

Baxter Foundation Scholar- driveouTharsday, Aug. 1.

ships are awarded eachyear to The drive will be held at lIso
outstanding students, who hatead Legion Memorial Home, 6140
to enroll at an accredited college, DempsterSL-HoSrs for Ike dooa-

Saivecsity or vocational- tionsare4-8p.m. -

lechaicalschool. Chairman past commander

Fedie was selected feom over Tad Kimuca, 965-4730, may be
460 applicants. Students may ap- reached for additiootIl informa-
Ply to the prggram if a purest is ion; bol says walk-ian ace always
employed by Baxter of one of its welcome. Phone him, the village
subsidiarieL Recipients of Bao- or Ike LegiOS 10 ecgislor io od-
1er Foundation scholarships are vaneo.
selected compelilively on the ha- A picnic sepper will be ocrvcd
ais of their academic recorde and to all who doeatohloOd attise Le-

.!-,pegî V,U' .00gipgJpm-----

PhotobyMark Krajecki
---

Public Works crews clearouta tree Fridaymorning,which fetido theyardSlBSOBMaJOrAVe. darIng

Thursday's alarm. According lo ownerJim Elliott, the home didnot sufferslroctural damage, bol awn-
inga andgutlers were marred, -

parkedandl coaldn'tsee iL" equipment,
Mueller guessed his insurance By Saturday afternoon most of

company would pay oely about the debris from the initial storm
$5,000, the blue book value, for waspickednp,AssistantSnPerin-
his totaled convertible. teedeot of Public Works Pele

"I love the car, but at least ea Chepelis said.
oge was hurl," he said."lfanyoae Residents in Ihe northwest cor-

was sitting in the car, there nor of Skokie felt the storm's im.
woehda't be much left. lt could pact as well. Branches and limbs
konohoon t have Ihar ta be hudtobeclearedawayandpoWer
thunkfiitfor. - -

wasout,SkokiePablicWoeksDi
The awnings and gutters were rectorDon Manek said.

damaged atiim and Dolores Elli- Electricity wassestored by Pci-
OIl's home, at 8908 Major Ave,, day morning ta an estimated
after their elm IEee toppled ielo g,tgio cestomers in Morton
their frontyard. The honte, how- Grove, Skokie, Lincoluwood and
ever, sustatnedno uEuctsraldam- Evanston, according to Common-
age. urcordingtalim. - wàalth' Edison spokesman Mi-

Ifthe,agitipgs. hodptbeeochlKelty.
iiet:é, iii t wonld:tiave heed
lit. oar dining room," DM10155

Emergency crews worked

saut.
Thursday night and Friday ou re-

Jim said the elm was a good,
placing poles, which high winds

healthy shade tree, which he did
snapped and repairing overhead
wires, which teens and limbs had

nolwantlolose. -

"TIte sadpart is itlakes soloug
fallea 0010.

for a tree to grow asti in 10 sec- Twodazenpoleuwere dOWtt in

ouds it's gone," hesaid. Morton Grove and a 60-fool pole

Public Works crews assisted 5flaPP in Skokie on Frontage

by fire, police, and Emergency Rondan theeastside of the Edens

Service Disaster Agency person- Eupressway, sooth of Golf Road,

nel worked Thursday night to Kellysaid. -

clear streets. The park -tliitrict TIte storm's destructive wieds
- also assistOdwith manpower and are being referred to as a-micro-

Car 'vash.. Continued from-Page 1

trastees stipulated the special use
pecteitwoeldberevoked if traffic
slackedonTouhy orLehigh.

No mechanical service will be
provided at the eew station and
Trustee Bart Murphy asked "Are
we helpieg Harry (Schrader, the
station operator) or Shell Oil?
We'relosieg aservice station."

Schroeler replied he was con-
sideriug renting a service station
at Touhy and Caldwell Avenues,
Chicago, site of a- former Shell
station. That business reportedly
closed when itcoulduol compete
with nearby suburban stations be-
cause of higher Chicago gas tax-
es.

As planned, an older building
in the rear will be eared aud the
present slalion will be removed
nod setback. Itwitl operate seven
days a week, 365 days a year,
forml a,m.to 10p.m.

Schroeter esperte to begin ap-
eralions 'the fNst part of next
year" andlooks forward to it, tell-
ing reporters "115 1 hard business;
(this will be) a lot easier and
cleaner,"

Io other coning matters; loss-
tees approved the ioslallaitaa of
an 8-font satellite dish at Aevey's
restaurant, 7041 OaklOfl St. with
several conditions, particularly
thatthe preseatdish be re-located
away from the west side of iba
restaurant buildieg, closer ta
WaukeganRoad.

- Its other,besiness, Trastee Jef-

frey Aruoldgaiued board apprOv.
al for amending the village cade
relative to water meter installa-
tions. Under the amendment,
anyone constructing a building,
which requires a water meter,
mustpay for the meter and its in-
stallntioa.

Addressing the awarding of
bids, Trastee James Mahoney
gained board approval for psr-
chasing aFire Deparlanent pump-

-

erfor$223,187.
Also, bids for street recen-

stauchen and repaving were ap-
proved from Johnson Paving of
AelingtonHeighta and Cutler Re-
pavingofLawreace, Kansas.

The trustee said because of the
spread of bids, between $27,000
and $144,000 for the external
cleaning and refinishing of an el-
evuted water tank near Notre
Dame High School, specifica-
tioes manId have to be clarified
andlhe workee-bid.

Trastee Tom Bondi reported
Ou the village-sponsored Fourth
ofiely parade, calling it saccess-
ful and saying work on the 1992
parade had already begun. Tres-
tee Bondi proved plans were un-
derwayfor 1992 when he invited
board guest, Cheryl Majercik,
1991 Miss Illinois, ta take part in
neot year's parade. Presideal
Blase presented Majercik with a
miniaturekey to the village.

On another topic, Trastee Boa-
- di noted the 325 entrants lo-the

borst, na iulense dawuwd rush -

ofairin aconfinedarea.
Pearson said the oren, whsch

seemed to be affected by the tui--
craburst was bounded by Demp-
51er and Central Streets, Charch
and Central, Meeard and Demp-
sterandMeeard andChurch.
- WBBM-TV's meteorologist
Harry Volktitan said micrabarsta
are confined to anarraw path, but
can be several blocks wide and
cango on faras lang as onenvile. '

They arenatas powerful as toe-
nudees and do nathave a toma-
do's spin. They generally travel
60 to 100 mph, whereas toma-
does can travel 300mph , he said.

The storm, which struck Mor-
ton Grove about 6:45 p.m., built
up Over Glenview then traveled
southeast towards Chicago, he
said. -

A microburst struck u six-
block industrial area in Stream,
wood, lllinois,oueyear ago.

One man died after a wall co-
lapsed ou him and 15 buildings
were heavily damaged, three of
which bud to be rebuilt, accord-
leg to-Deputy Chief David Dan-
ley of the Streamwood FIsc De-

-paetmeet. -

Nues- - Beautification contest
wouldbejedgedAug. 3.'

Adding calor and humor ta the
occasion, Jobo Demand of the -

Sister City Commitlee, preseoled
President Blase with on official
red, white and blue sash from
Niles' sister city, Pisa, Italy. De-
mand noted docomm reilatees the
presideutwear the sash at all offs-
devenU.

Host families
sought for students

Host families are being nought
fee high school exchange sIa-
dente from Sweden. Norway.
Denmark. Finland, Holland, -

Swiizerlued, Germany. Spain.
Frunce,ltaly.Yugosluvia,CzeCh-
eslovakia, Brazil.Ecaador, Japan
and Anstralia.for the 1991-92 in
a program sponsored by the
American lnteecalltu'al Student
Exchange (AISE).

The studente, age 15 through
17, will arrive in the United
Staten in August 1991, attend a
local high uchaol, and return lu
their hume countries in June
1992. Studente are tiunul in Bog-
lish, have been ncreened by their
school representatives in their
hume countries, have spending
moeeyandmedical insurance.

Families interested in the hast
fanailily program should call Toll

.. L .
4
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* WE MANUFACTURE & INSTALL

.Siding (Vinyl & Aluminum)

.Thermo Replacement Windows
(Vinyl & Aluminum)
Triple Track Storm Windows -

.Alúminum Storm Doors

.Aluminurn Canopies

.Aluminum Awnings
Alumunum Seamless Gutters
.Aluminum Soffit & Fascia
Security Storm Doors

.Wroúght Iron Railings,
Columns & Window Guards
Wrought Iron Férices & Gates
Chain Link Fences & Gates

ølnsulated Steel Doors
.Glass Block Windows
ePorches (Enclosed & Wood), Wood Decks
. oRoots (Shingles, Rolls & Hct)

Kitchens & Bathrooms
Tuckpointing & Sandbiasting

THE BEST THINGS IN LIFE ARE
MAINTENANCEFREE

FREE
ESTIMATES

(3 1 2) 276-2700

= FINANCING
AVAILABLE.

Formore
information

call 253-46O0.
enter 5990

IM

VthIT ouA èH0WR00M AT 2950 W FULLERTÓN A VE/CHICAGO

: FACTORY
2464 N.

MILWAUKEE AVE.

. SIDING
WAREHOUSE

2451 N.
SACRAMENTO

2424 N.
PULASKI RD.

SHOWROOM
2950W.

FULLERTON AVE.

LUMBER YARDS
HOMECENTER

2500 N. PULASKI RD.
2424 N. PULASKI RD.

2504 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
201 W. 87TH STREET

us;i
I A


